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SATURDAY

Where To
I V O tO -n ^

Poll* Open from 8 A M . to 7 PJR.

Pet. Pbee Jadges
1— North Side Fire Station.A. C. Tucker

Ito . R i^  Davidson 
Mrs. A. B. Carta. 

Mrs. C. J. Sullivan
2 - Washlngton Place School.............Eddie Acrl

Mrs. Ohver Cotex 
Mrs. Carl Coleman

J—18th and Main Fire Station.........Dan Conley
Mrs. C. E. Shive 
Mrs. V. E. Jones 

George Melear
4 - Downtown Fire Station........... Billy T. Smith

' Wendal Parks 
Mrs. B. T. Smith

5— Vincent Baptist Church....... Frank Whitaker
Mrs. L. Appleton

S-Gay Hill School.............. o. B. Crow
Mrs. Hollis P «±ett 

Lloyd Underwood. 
7-R-Bar Salem Church . . . . i ........... H. C. Beld ,

S. P. Buchanan
»-Cedar Crest Scho<d....................L. B. Mundt

Mrs. L. &  Mundt 
Mrs. Perry Peterson

t—Coahoma City Hall............... B. G. Sheppard
Hmle N. Bean Jr.

10- Forsan School............... Mrs. John Knbedm
 ̂ Mrs. D. L. Knight

11— Center Point S<Aool........... Alden Byan
A. A. McKinney 

Uoyd B. Murphy
13- Prairie View Church...................Edgar P h l^

, , L. M. Newton
Carl Grant

IS—Knott SclKxd ........................  Donald Allred
Harrison Wood 

Morris B. Barnes
14- Vealmoor Baptist Church .... Botwrt Merrick

J. S. Jackson 
Boy Anderson

15- Runnels Junior High School Mrs. Lois Johnston
^ ^  Mrs. Ahon Underwood
167-Park Hin School............ Harvey Williamson

John Currie 
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp 

Mrs. R. H. M illa
17—Gerald Harris Residence.......Gerald Harris

Wesley Yater
U-Mrs. Byron Ned Besideoce .... Ddoces Hull

W. 0. Moote
16- Elbow School.................M. H. Bottler

Bay Bkhey
T. K. Newman

20—Crestvlew Church.................. Cedi HamOton
Mrs. W. E. Anderson

Special Canvassing Board............ George EDiott
L  2. Shafer 

Bob Dean

Battles With 
Dug-In Troops
SAIGON (AP) -  U J. Marines 

and Army infantrymen clashed 
with dug-ln Noth Vietiuunese 
troops in separate fierce battles 
within five miles of each other 
Thursday south of Da Nang.

BATTLES
Hie two battles, one a mara

thon of 28 boors along the coast
al lowlands in the nortbemmost 
1st Corps area, left 14 Amoi- 
cans dead aid IM'wounded, 
U.S. headquarters reported. 
Thirty-five North Vietnamese 
were reported slain, many of 
them by massive bombardment 
from US. artillery, tactical 
fighter-bombers and helicopter 
gunshlps armed with rodmts.

The U.S. Command also dis
closed in Its weeldy summary of 
aircraft losses that three more 
American warplanes have been 
downed In c o i^ t  over North 
Vietnam but were not an
nounced at the tline, bringing to 
725 the total of U.S. coinbat 
planes officially reported lost In 
the air war against North Vlet- 

'nam.
U.S. pilots flew a total of 152 

missions against the North 
Thursday, their largest number 
In weeks, but the nortbesst 
monsoons blanketed the Hanot- 
Halpbong heartland area. Most 
of the U.S. raids were against 
targets west snd south of the 
North Vietnamese capital

SINKS BOAT
In the Meknw Dstta, the Viet 

Cong sank a U.S. Navy river pa- 
trc4 boat with recoillen rifle 
fire 17 miles south of Saigon. 
One U.9. siddier was killed and 
three Navy men were wounded 
fa) the attack Thursday; one 
Viet Cong also was reported 
killed.

In the coastal lowlands f l ^  
tag. UK. Marines puahtag 
through s cluster of heavily for- 
tlftod North VtatnameM viOafes 
ta t  x fiin  27 miles sooth oM)a 
Nang daMied fleroeiy for 3t 
hours with tough Communist 
forces entreadwn ta a hamlet 
It was the second heavy battle 
for the Marines this week 
cratlon Essex.

To Seek Fourth Term
IfcUj

Twin Successes 
Scored In Space

Tree For All' 
Governor's Race

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  
Surveyor 6 televised pictures of 
a very rugged area of the moon 
today after a lucky soft-landing 
that climaxed a day of space 
successes for the United States.

by the Soviet Union weighed 
only 12Vi tons, and their well ad
vertised automatic docking mis
sion earUer this month is a 
symptom that their moon plans 
are based on a booster capabill- 
W about half that of Saturn 5. 
The American rocket can loft 
the kind of nwon craft that the 
Russians apparently must patch 
together in orbit. GOV. JOHN CONNALLY

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 
('onnally, one of President John
son's okM  friends and staunch
est supporters, said today he has 
decidra not to .seek an unprec
edented fourth term.

('onnally, aecretary of the 
Navy under President John K. 
Ken^y, said he had given 
months of thought before reach
ing the decision.

The deci.sion throws the door

TOUCHDOWN
The three-legged spacecraft 

touched down ^ 8:61 p m. EIST 
lliursday just hours after a cap
sule like the one expected to 
carry three Apollo astronauts to 
the moon splashed into the Pa- 
dfle, ending a successful test of 
a JAsUny-UU Saturn 5 rocket

Within an hour after landing, 
apparently on a sli^t slope.
Surveyor 6 began sending excel- m i # *  ■ —  ■

With Downtown Pa rade Today
Showed a cliff-like prominence , •

0th-

Homecoming Fever Starts

ta Op-

on the horizon a mile away 
erg pictured narrow de|»^ons 
nearby which scienthrts said 
they could not Immediately ex-

- Dr. Wemher Von Braun, Who 
coddled the Saturn 5 from idea 
to steel in seven years of work, 

'naid,‘ “ It was undoubtedly tbe 
greatest moment of my life.**
. His “bird,”  the biggest thing 
ever to fly, climbed to U7-mUes 
orbit with a woHd record MteL 
llto of 146 tons. From there, an 
Apollo spacecraft went out a 
londy 11.2M milas and sizzled 
bmne Into a rainy Pacific ta a 
totoih tost of its heat ahield.
' From dream countdown to 

oo-the-bntton liftoff to qriaib- 
down only 16 miles off target. It 
took Just eight hours and 27 
minutes to prove the United 
States owner of a clear, wide 
lead in the space race.

The largest sateOite orbited

ELECTION ON S IX  AMENDMENTS

Small Turnout Expected

.

tPlwW 1 etackSHno

BALLOT BOXES READY 
. Brendo Mise, clerk dapaty

In Today's HERALD 
Crank Colls Dip

The Pentagaa reparts a great decrease la abarive 
telephsae calls to relattves af U.8. traapa ta Vlet- 
aam. See Page l-B.
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CLEAR
Clear to partly claady aai 
day. High today 71 degreea; 
high Satarday 72 depies.

wanaer thrsagh Batar- 
taw toalght 44 degrees;

Six propoaed new amend
ments to Texas’ already macb- 
anteaded constitution will be 
accepted or rejactod ta a state- 

, wide electioa to be held Satur
day.

In Howard County, voten wiH 
go to their usual voUng places 
ta each of the caanty*s 26 dec- 
thm precincts. Tbe polls open 
at I e.m. and dose at 7 p.m.

PLACE AN "T *
Tbe voter's wishes oa each of 

the proposed amendments wfD 
be by e stainta “for”  or 
“ against”  vote. This time. In
stead of scratchtag oat the pro
posal not favored by the elec
tor, he win Indicate Ms dioloa 
by placing an “X”  ta a boa ap
pearing on tbe left side of tta 
oaDot opposite tbe proposal bo- 
tag considered.

Since only 22 hboentee votei 
were cast in this county (an jdl- 
time low number of sadi votes), 
H Is believed a Ugbt vote win 
be poDed. Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
Howard County derk, said abe 
bad provided tbe 26 boxes wttb 
7.566 baHots, but abe had no 
hopes any such denumd would 
de^lop.

“The poUs doae at 7.”  she 
said. “ Probably we wffl have 
the resaita tabi^tod ta my of
fice by 6 p.m. if an foes wdl.”

Election offhdals were pick- 
tag up tbe baOot boxes and snp- 
plM today.

Tbe sbe amendments are tbe 
only Issues before tbe voters.

Tliey are;
Aascadawat Na. 1 — a pro

posal wblcb would permit coua- 
fles to lump aU c o i^  tax rev
enue teto ofte general ftmd, t o - 
gardless of Its source or pur
pose. At present there are four 
established funds maintained 
and a pro-rata pari of tbe rev
enue the county derives is al
located to each.

Ameniaieat Ne. 2 — a pro
posal to perniH munldpalnles 
and other governmental politi
cal Bubdlv1̂ n.s located ta hos
pital districts to support mental 
retardation services.

Aawadmeat Ne..S — a pro
posal to revive the state vet
erans land program, widen Its 
benefits, and I n c r e a s e  the 
amount of bonds whkb Should 
be issued for Its operation and 
support.

No. 4 — a'pro-

posal that counties pay tbe med
ical, doctor and bo^tal billi 
of cooaty law enforcement offl- 
cen tor tajurias received In line 
of duty and to continue pay of 
injured offl cen while incapaci
tated. '

Aawadawtt Ne. S — a pro
posal to aotboiize the State 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
to Issue and sen genml obU- 
ntkm bonds of |75 miBkm to 
manoe acquLsitioa and develop
ment of lands for state parks 
and recreation areas.

Anwodawnt Ne. 6 — a pro- 
poeal to permit elective and 
noo-electlve state officers and 
employes to hold other non̂  
elective posts under the state 
or the United States

AO persons who hold registra
tion certifleates are eligible to 
vote in this election.

4 'A to

Plans for Big Spring Hi gh 
School's. first homecoming in 
many years promise ex-students 
a three-day reunion they'll be 

about until tbe next one. 
the tempo for weHc- 
Itles waa the 5 p.m. 

parade to be held today which 
waa to' feature over 46 units, 
ta addition to vtatage cars and 
others filled with exes.

ROUTE
Moving north taom Sixth and 

Main, tbe downtown parade was 
to turn west on Second and 
-aouth on Scury to Sixth, urbert 
M wonld disband.

Bands, cbolrs, apeech itu- 
dents, cbeerteadera, cx-atudents, 
stndeot council members, chib- 
iponfored floata and chib repre- 
sentatlvea were an tachided In 
the opening featlvlty.

Homecoming fever will con- 
ttaue durtag tbe Odessa • Big 
Spring football game tonight aa 
exes sit in a reserved section 
and recall teama of yesteryear.

For present students, a triple 
header Is promised when three 
queens are named during half
time actlvltiea. Tbe band queen, 
football queen, and homecom
ing queen will be announced 
and crowned aa the high school 
band plays “ Lara’a Theme” 
and "Shadow of Your Smile.”

Candidates tar band queen am 
Raye Nell Dyer, Teresa Conner 
and Trlda Bogard. Nominated
I  — .—    — - T " -  iM

Rains Finally 
Tapering Off

a? tiw atMWWiS VrM*
Rain feO Into the sixth straight 

day over parts of Ontral and 
Northeast Texas today before, 
fiiuDy starting to taper off.

Temperatures remained rela
tively mild. DnUiart's 26 degree.̂ 
was the only subfreeztag mark 
reported before sunrise. At the 
same hour the reading was a 
warm 68 ta both Brownsville and 
Corpus Christi.

sues were clear over practi
cally all of West Texas and 
clouds were expected to tMn 
elsewhere jeross the state.

for football queen are Soni a  
Whittington. Debney Estes,  
Jeannle Johnson and Judy 
Fletcber. Ann Garrett, Treonne

Webb Project 
le ft  In Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Approprtatkms Committee 
meniben voted Ttanday ta 
make 18,217,666 less available 
tar Army projects to Texas than 
is provided to a military coa- 
atnirtlon bill approved earlier
by the Houw.• • •

The Senate committee’s ap
proved bill contains 12.268,6M̂  
for Webb AFB, tbe Identical 
f lg ^  included , t a  the House 
bUl. It wonld thnefore appear 
that with an agreed total, this 
figure would be acceptable in 
conference and would stand to 
the final bifl.

Included In the figure for 
Webb Is 12.121.886 for a hospi
tal facility to replace the frame 
structure created 28 years ago. 
$55,866 for a data processing 
plant, and $126,111 for auto
matic sprinkler system Tor (im 
protect im.

Reagan. Robbie Sihart and Ka^ 
to Wadsworth are running for 
homecoming queen..

At 16:26 a.m. Saturday, far
mer pep squad members of 
1625-38-27 will meet tar a brunch 
at Big Spring Country Club. 
From 5'to 8 16 p.m. band exes 
win meet at the MiRi school
band hall.««

The main gatlwrlng nf ex- 
students la alaled tar 5 p.m.'to 
the high school cafeteria. whM 
an toformal meettag of tarmn 
classmates will tosnre an oppor
tunity tar vtstUng. TaMoa w ll 
bo arranged motw or taoo by 
years to facUttato tbs launtaa. 
Stadat coaacU mmtmm w i l l  
gnUa ex-itudata throagh th e 
apraartaig high nchool plant.

Parmer lettermsn cf B ig  
Spring WfD meet at tables re
served by the ()daricrtwck dab.

Par refrnahmeats. Gandy's 
will supply aherhert, poach will 
be furnished by Cora Cola and 
cookies by the student conacil.

DANCE
A high nchool dance at 6 

pm. to the gymnxsluTn will 
keep the lively pace, wh i l e  
former sttidento stage another 
get • togetlMr at the Mtleo ball- 
room at the same time

Sunday, exes are invRed to 
aUend formal dodicatioa serv
ices for the high school com
plex.

open to a free-for-all governor's 
rare and could give R^bUcans 
their best rhanre in years to 
capture the governorship.

('onnally's withdrawal also 
deprives the President of an ab
solutely .sure and firm grasp 
over the state's ptilltical ma- 
cMnerv' in the crucial 1688 elec
tion year

Tno potential camtidates for 
C(innally!s job. Sen. Ralph Yar
borough. D-Tex. and former 
.state Aliy Gen Waggoner CaiT, 
vere on their way to Austin. It 
was not known whether they 
planned any announcement 

“ I have reluctantly concluded 
'that after the drain of what win 
have been eight years of vigor
ous public service, I no longer 

■ can ne as.sured to my own mind 
that I could bring to the offleo 
for another two years the enthu
siasm. the resUience. the pa
tience that my conscience would 
demand, and the state would de
serve," roniully said ^

The eight years of service In
cludes more than a year as 
Kennedy'a secretary of ths ‘ 
Navy, 'The governor was wound
ed to the vnOey of nfle shots 
that killed Kennedy to Dallas oa 
Nov. 22. 1682 . , . '

Only U. Gov. Proton ^mkB , 
has annouaced tor govsrnor .6bJ  ̂
far." * -

POU.
romulty told a packed nesea 

conference that ha recently had 
a private poll tiken that shosred 
him ahead of other palential c«w  
didatoa bv a cfaar majority, n# 
refaaad, Mwnvar, to iw m I d^ 
toils of the poB.
' “ I  r eaprona fiBy Mm 

Oonmlyto and my deep gnrt  ̂
tode tar tha ttda of axpraaafnaa 
of hieadatiip aad taafklence that 
baa ctana oar way drtog the pOi 
riod of thti agoiiftaa  decfskai. 
The . anpraredentod pMgea af 
support tor anather term hi ef- 
rtca are heartwarming ” 

ramullv nakf daring the re
maining l4 months of his term 
he sraald “mahe every effort to 
make the final year of my ad- 
mtaistratlon a proud onr -to do 
fuO honor to the aaervd troto 
that la mine, and to merit the
esarfidence of mUIkna ofTexane.
whick wlQ reroato my greaieat

Dedication Sunday
For New School Plant
Sunday’s formal dedication 

and opm hoase of the muitt- 
million dollar high school plant 
promises residents a long walk 
—one covering some 278.660 
square feet all under one roof.

FoUowirg '2 p m. dedication 
Services, student council mem-, 
bers win conduct tours from

Veterans Day Program 
For 10 A.M. Here Saturday

%
“Peace with Honor’’ win be 

tha theme of the Veterans’ Day 
ceremony to be held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday on the lawn of tb» 
Veterana Administration Hospl; 
tal. Maj. Glenn E. Jones, 358I.st 
Pflot TYataing Squadron at Webb 
AFB, wfll be speaker.

COLOR GUARD 
• Sgt 1.C, Joe A. Welch, U.S. 
A r m y  Recruiter; Seaman 
l.C. G e r a l d  Waggeoer, U.S. 
Navy Recruiter; Sri. Stero 0. 
Elggren, U.S. Marine Cor ps  
from Midland; and S. Sgt WU-, 
lie J. Marshan, Webb AFB, wfll 
form the Color guard for pre
sentation of the Coiora. The 
Pledge of AUegtonce will be led 
by C r̂ky Grantham, Senior Girl' 
Scoot and Mike Alexander, Ea
gle Srout.

Lt. CoL Robert T. Demtag, 
chaptato at Webb AFB, win
r * tbe invocation and Donald 

Van Meter, VA Hoepital dl- 
Tvetor, win wricome residents. 
Mayor Arnold MarshaB will be 
master of ceremonies.

A fly-by from Wabb AFB, lad

MAJ. GLENN E. JONES

by Col. C. J. Batcher, com
mander of the 2566th Pilot 
Training Wing, wfll follow the 
benediction by the Rev. C. 0. 
Hitt, chapUto at tha VA Hoapi- 
tal.

The 781at Air Woreo Band

from .Sheppard Air Force Ba.se, 
under the direction of CWO D. 
L. Hale, will give a concert 
from 16 to 10:25 a.m. and also 
after the fly-by.

VOLUNTEERS
Volunteers f r o m  the Red 

Croas. World War I Auxiliary 
and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary win assist wheel 
chair patients at the hospital 
during tbe program.

Webb AFB, Veterans Admin
istration Hospital and the Cham
ber of (Commerce is sponsoring 
the Veterans’ Day observance, 
assisted by Disabled American 
Veterans, American Î egion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Wort War I Veterans 
'There are 28 minion Ameri
can veterans, and 4,546 of them 
are residents of Howard County.

Maj. Jones, a native of Union- 
Title, Mo, was recently award
ed the Distinguished .Flytog 
Crosa and the first ,Oak-toaf 
dnstor to tbe Dlstlngaished Fly- 
tog Cross at wing parade and

(Sea VETERANS, P. I-A, C 1)

2-5 p.m. of the foor-blork strac- 
ture housing a computer lab. 
planetarium, enlarged library, 
cafeteria, aoditorhim and gen
eral cto.s.sroom'area. Tours of 
additions to Runnels Jun i o r  
High will also be offered.

LATER DATE
Plans had first caUed for open 

house in aH major additions 
constructed under the 85.560.666 
bond program, but Jiupenntend- 
ent Sam Anderson said today 
these would he held at a later 
date.

Headlining dedication. cere
monies Is Dr. John W McFar
land, dean of the .school of edu
cation at the Unlverslly of Tex
as at El Pa.so. Dr. McFarland.. 
who win speak 06 “Potentiali
ties for the Future.”  Is prom
inent in state edneatioa pro
grams

“ In El Paso he works with 
student teachers and teaches 
courses ta secondary i c h o o l  
curriculum. Instructional super
vision and educational re
search.”  said Anderson. He 
added that Dr. McFarland bolds 
three denies from the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin, and 
also has tau ^ there. In addi- 
tioa. Dr. McFarland has been 
sup^ntendent of schools in 
Amarillo,-Vernon and to Hous
ton from 1658 to 1615

He holds Ufe memberships in 
state and national organizations 
and is the author of aeveral 
books and pafnpMeis

Anderaon wiU preside during

O N E  G IF T

works many wonders

DR. JOHN w. McFarland

the program. The h i^  schooi’a 
symphonic band will open the 
ceremonies with “ America the 
Beautiful" and "Tbe Star Span
gled Banner.”  Don Crockett Jr., 
strident riwnril president, will 
lead the pledge of iDeglaiict. 
Following the tovocatton by 
Ftost MeOiodist Church minis
ter, Rev. Leo K. Gee, Mayor 
Arnold MarshaU win welcome 
residents and out • of • town 
guests. “Song of Democracy” 
win be sung by the high school 
a cappeOa choir.

MOSS, ROGERS
Short addresaes by Joe A, 

Moss school board president, 
and Dr. Lee 0. Rogers, Cham
ber of Commerce presldept, wiD 
precede Dr. McFarland's' key
note speech.

The program will end after 
-announcements' tw . principal 
John F. Smith and the heneoic- 
tion by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, min
ister of the First Presbytartoa 

’Church.



WHICH TYPE TOPPER IS TOPS WITH YOU THIS SEASON?
('h«0K« from wkite leatkor tox*e, Robli Hood fratkorfd iwagĵ rr, rkiMstoae swtil or m Ui  Jowelcd carls

Hatmakers Shrewd Politicians

2-A Big Spri.^ (Texas) Herold, Friday, Nov,.,10, 1967 the proceeds lor
■ * ^ ^  ^  lm|vovenients at .the school.

Shelby Parnell Talks 
On Alcohol, Narcotics
Shelby Pamel), akohcd 'and tranqidOzers that were pre-

Tgreodcr ogan ^  sgfBgff ro fia^ . tiMThe siMte
boepital, was guest speaker at. on the halludnagenic drugs to 
the Tuesday meeting of th e which today’s young p e o p l e  
Washington Elementary School have access and are exploring. 
Parent - Teacher Assoctation. ^  announced

the-fund • raising project ofParnell discussed the general 
trends of alcoholism, glue anif* 
fine and the use of tranquilizers 
and other drugs that have al
ways been a proUera, but are 
receiving nwre , publicity and 
becoming more p r e v a l e n t  
among school age chiidren to
day. He pointed out the dangers 
of parents giving their children

In Making Something Everyone
Bv JKAN SPRAIN WILSON new coiffures, sugge.st youthful 

Â  FaMM ness, driguises agednes.s, suits
NF:w YORK (AP) — Hat de the modem mood, and malnUin 

signors, taking a tip from pork- tradition, to name a few little 
barrelling politiciigis, have  somethings, 
learned to do a little something At a show given for Iwiyers 
for evervbodv to win their votes rocently. the Millinery Institute 
of gratitude iproved that it now has hats for

TTiey have had to in order to every one of these aesthetic and 
gel back on top, or rather, to practical uses, 
gel their hats back on tops Though pleasing husbands is 
again the hardest bill to fill, attract-

They have had to make hats, mg attention is the easiest. Hats 
that pk'ase husbands, attract at-jhave had a lot of experience at 
lention, be witty, flatter, keep that
heads warm, cover unkempt As for flattery, that’s an indi- 
hair, keep from roughing up vidual matter fertalnly the hat-

Bowling Trophies Are 
Presented To W inners

• • Vietnam Veteran
Josh

■phil limes,.Welib Air Force[to Mrs. Donald DeFlitch, whose 
Base recreation director, and̂ hushand is returning from Viet- 
t’apt. Charles Anderson, per-jOam. 
sonnel service chief presented Eleven attended Including two 
bowling trophies at the Thurs-̂  t * ^ " ' J o e  L. Boyd 
day evening meeting of the In-j*"*  ̂ . asser.
dependent Wives' (lub The, '  1 1 ' '
groupmet in the John II lees A l t r U S p n S  H C C fr 
Sfrviceft’Jî h.at Web1> AFB 

Tr»phl<si*v»ere giveq Ip Mrs 
RpUHl V Bbrnftt, b iihecnes
arrutchi Mrs.' Wavw.l.fster,^ ••'*P“ **. . , iKullivan spoke on Vietnam at
high ifrme scratchr^Mrs Fal jhursd^ meetmg of the A1
ward Dorsey, high game with'jrusa Club at Coker’s Restau 
handicap, ynd Mhi! Dav>d l>ol- rant.
Ur. high series handicap. , , „rp,man Sullivan recently 

New officers are Mrs Preston returned from Vietium. and he 
Crtckard, chairman; M r i.|told of the people, their custom* 
James Moore, assistant chair-! and the existii^ poverty. He cil- 
man. and Mrs James 1.. .Savver, ed a number of waw in which 
secretary-treasurer. the American people can aid

Mrs Crickard announced that
club members are invited to at- He Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
tend the Airmans’ Wives (1ub C. J. fiullivan. lOO NR fth 
meeting. Nov II. at the service members and two

makers have created styles with 
enough diversity to do right by 
all There are hats fUt or toques 
tall, brims and bonnets and ber
ets and caps and cloches. It is 
up to the wearer to select what 
is right for her.

.Some would rather a bat be 
witty than pretty. Ever since 
Eve went shopping for aonw- 
thing to wear with her fig leaf, 
there have been plenty of Jieae. 
Ask any man what a joke some 
hats are.

As for the young, the hatmak
ers broke their hatless habits 
with floppy brimmed felts and 
vdnyls in primary colors, or cra
zy caps, pr ear warming fuzzy 
wuzzy hats

could for them by propping up 
their sagging chins with string 
ties and hkUng their wrinkled 
necks with scarf attachments.

Apparently the something-for- 
everyone system is working, for

As for the not so-young, theipeople in the know are calling 
hatmakers did the best they'this The Year of the Hat

A  LO V E L IE R  Y O U

More recently, the rapid pace 
of life of the modern wofqan in 
a world that worships youth has 
changed her attitude towards j 
hats While in the good old daysj 
she might never nave seem^ 
without a chapeau to complete 
her costume, for some hats got 
to be too much trouble, or got in 
the way of hairdos Besides the 
young were demon.strating their 
new independence by going long
haired and hatless.

Curls Come 
To Feminine

Back
Heads

By MARY SUE MILLER
Feminine heads are once  

t^iin adorned with curls — fat. 
thin, smooth, fluffy and e ven  
cork-screw curls — and almost 
all requiring a permanent. Nat
urally, more beads are getting 
perms than in many a day. Let-

And many a woman 
least pretending to be young

Analysing the problem, the 
hat-maikers came up with some 
solutions.,Since a woman’s hav 
always has some bad moment.̂ , 
they designed some headcover-

at •®'̂ *** asking for in-
' formation about home perma-

p»ed
ings which prettily hid her hair, 

sucnmaking 
to her

hats IndLspensible

Then. In.stead of battling 
hair dresser.-.-mlllliiers ^ined 
him by enhancing his work of 
hair art with spankled bits of 
ribbon or glittering circles of 
wire, or little bows and posies

 ̂ ^  guest*. Corpsman Sullivan aiM
n I Mrs. E M ^ewlon, attendednirlstmas floral arrangements Pettv nmided

A luncheon will be held Nov. »  
in the Downtown Tea Room

Forum Sees
Christmas
Decorations

A farewell gift was presented

Announcing . . . 
EMse FaalknibefTT
•i fUm TIm M«* Oanar . 

' m  * etTMMiiiM Matr Fai»nm

Pep Squad G^oup 
To Have Brunch'

Mrs J F 
e a k e r

irtstmas gi 
decorative it

Skalicky was guest 
and demonstrated 

ft*, wrappings and
items

vrappuin 
at th e^ iiurs-

'day meeting of the Pronessive 
the home of

Pep Squad members at Big 
Spring Senior High School in 
IUS-3d-37, under the direcUon of 
Mrs Lillian Dawson, will meet 
for a brunch at 10;SO a m. Satur
day. at Big Spring Country (Tub.

HIGHLAND ( ENTER
Serving Henrs 11 A M. Tt > P.M.-S P M. Te t P M. 

DAILY
II A M. Te t P M .Saaday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Grilled Pork Chops with Waffle Fried PoUtoes .... Ok
ItaHao Meatballs aod Spaghetll ............................ Sk
Hot Cabbage Slaw ..............................................  Ik
Beets with Oraage Saorr .....................................  Ik
Raaana Ambrosia .............................. .'.....  ........  tU
Cottage Cheese tiardea Salad ...............................  20e
Pecan Cocooot Tarts ............................................ Ik
Hot Spley Apple DampHogs ................................. Ik

Woman’s Forum in the 
Mrs. Roy Cederberg, 2300 Mer 
rtly I

Mrs. Skalicky told the grou]: 
how to make Christmas Mils 
wrap and decorate packages 
and construct tLvsue paper ros
ea. she showed patterns from 
which decorations c ou l d  be 
made and explained the art of 
decoupage.

Mra Horace 
and announced the group wi l l  
have a January banquet with 
husbands instead of a (Tirist- 
mas party. Mrs. C. K. Orr, hos
pitality chairman, will be in 
charge of arrangements

Refreshments were served to 
II members and one guest 
Mrs. Elmer Biddv of PadiK-ah

nents swell this column's null- 
bag. Here are the popular ques
tions with answers:

My hair is hard to curl 
and manage. WTut kind of home 
permanent would take hold' A. 
Use a kit labeled for hard-to- 
wave hair with a super-curi lo
tion.

Q. When hair Js dry and split 
will it take a perm? A. Trim 
a(f split ends and recondition 
the hair before having a perm 
This is a must.

Q Is tt safe to pernunent 
tinted hair? A. There are sev
eral home perms formulated for 
tinted hair. They are charac
terized as “gentle'’ to color- 
treated locks. For safety's sake 
be sure to follow encloeed in
structions. •
,Q Can I tint my hair and give 

myself a permanent at the 
same time' A. This Is not ad
visable Have a permanent two 
weeks before tinting.

Q. How long should a home

four months If your hair grows 
fast or requires frequent trim
ming. you may need lt> wave

more often — but not much.
Q. Should rbave tny hair cut 

before or after waving? A. Eith
er way Is acceptable. New 
waves have a better chance on 
fresh • cut hair. But your hair
do may have more shape tf< 
trimming follows a perm.

TEEN TRESSES "  
la your hair a problem. Miss 

Teen? Then send for my leaf
let, 'Teen TYesses, Mode l  
Type.’’ It teUs bow to correct 
such ailments as oUy hair and 
flaky acalp; fly-away, unman 
ageable, lackluster locks. Jn- 
rluded, too, are styling Ups and 
model grooming qaicues. F or 
your copy write to Mary Sue

permanent last? A. Three U» Miller la care of the Big .Spring
Herald, 
diesaed. 
Id centa

enclosing a self -ad 
stamped envelope and 
toi coin

P-TA Group 
Told Future
Of School

shUlng school yearbooks, and

Poisonous Plants 
Studied By Club

Mrs. i. T. Baird brought the 
devotion and her third grade 
won the room count. Approxi
mately 30 attended.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
NOV. II, frea 5 to t m . 

Speaaared by A.A.U.W.Spanarei^^^.)

Frau MeaHkra ar 
At The Deor. 

DOWNTOWN TEA ROOM

Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson hosted 
the meeting of the Planter’s 
Garden Club Wednesday in her 
home, 111 W. 7th. Mrs. R. 0. 
Carpthos spoke on “Gardens in 
a Basket and Hazardous Beau
ty.” Her talk dealt with poison
ous plants. The next meeting 
will be a Christmaa luncheon 
In Uie home of Mrs. CaroUiers, 
140$ Stadium.

CA RPET
• CLEANING
• BINDING
• FRINGING

We'Are Always Happy to 
Service Year Carpet er Rag. 

CALL US 263-4611

JAY’S
Carpet Store

0« erm  — AVMt ■■tmii M mmi 
HIADOUAUTHS CO I INDOOR 

AND OUTDOOR CARRRT

I
Mrs. Dale Smith of the Oasis 

Garden Club spoke on landscap
ing the school grounds at tte 
Tuesday meeting of the Moss 
Elementary Schoo l  Parent - 
Teacher Association. Sam An
derson. school superintendent, 
spoke on the planning, develop
ment and future of the school 
and of the special education 
program offered.

Reports were heard concern
ing tne Halloween carnival, and 
the P-TA workshop held at 
UM School fai Roscoe. Bill Ir
win. principal, brought the de
votion and discussed facilities 
available at the school and spir
itual needs of children In the 
home.

Sixtv-five attended, and Mrs. 
Ted Hick's first grade won the 
room count.

College Heights 
P-TA Views Film
The Optimist dub presented 

the film, “Every Hour, Every 
Day.v St tht Thursday msctlng 
of the CoUegs HsigMs Parsnt- 
Teacbsr Asaodatios at th e 
school csfetorls.

Mrs. Cbartos BeO give the
devottoa, end Mrs. Harlan HU 
repcrtod on the fall wertabop 
hehl Oct 14 at Highlaad School 
tai Roacoc. Teu membari of the 
oaR attended.

loom oeout was won by Mrs. 
tom L. Newton’s aacond 
Mrs. Ehris McCrary. hosoltaUty 
chalrmaa. served refresliinents 
to approxlmatok M people.

The next meedag win be Dec. 
I t

Circle Discusses 
Modern Movies

has the answer!
A doubtoMwn them — at 

^  Nftone at her cMc M(f LatietL too

Talks
Lloyd

Club
Mrs [arson IJoyd was guesUand Mrs* Jim WiDiams

WSCS To Serve 
Church Dinner

speaker at the Thursday meet 
ing of the Junior Woman’e 
Forum in the home of Mrs. 
Niles Rou| ,̂ 2503 Ann. Mrs. AU 
ton Marwltz served ss cohost
ess.

ed oq the Community House  
projed. She ennoumxd plaM 
for a Dec. 21 Christmas party 
for residents there, and tte 
forum will take them carolliDg 
if weather permits.

A Christmas .pilcrlmage will 
be held Dec. 14 tor members 
and guests.

COAHOMA (SC) »  Mrs Lynn 
Ward Harrison announced the 
church - wide Thanksgiving din
ner will be held Nov IS in fel
lowship hall at the First Meth
odist Church during the Tues
day meeting of the Women’s 
Society of (Tu-rstlan Service. 
Mrs. A. K Turner Sr. brought 
the devotion, and members will 
give a Thank.s|{iving basket to 
a Coahoma needy family. Six 
attended

Mrs. Lloyd chose as her top
ic. “Today’s Woman in PuUic 
Speaking.’’ and stressed that 
never hu it been so important, §• ,  D
for women to express them-| U U p lIC a t e  D r iO Q e  
selves as it is today. She gavel n
basic rules for making a public YY in n e r S  K 6V 6 (7 f6C l
talk and empha.sized comforla 
bje clothing, famiharity with 
the subject and correct and or
ganized facts with dependable 
visual aids or props She point
ed out that it is best to mem
orize opening and closing re
marks.

Mn IJoyd' gave the talk. 
“You Can-Pull the StrinB," 
that she presented in the Tall 
Talker’s Toastmistress content.

Mrs. Wayne Henry presided.

Winners In duplicate bridge 
play 'Tuesday at the Big Spri^ 
Country Club have been an
nounced. They were Mr*. Elmo 
Was.son and Mrs Hayes Strip
ling, first; Mrs. E. L. Powell 

id Mrs Jack Irons, second:an

Contemporary films we r e  
discussed by tne Eatber Circle 
of Kentwood Methodist dnirch 
at a Tuesday meedn| at the 
home of Mrs. Don Campbell. 
27N Ijury. LeadlM the ^  
cuasion were Mrs Paal Koshi. 
Mrs BUI Rodto Mrs Walter 
Maynard aad Mrs. Kenneth 
'Bom. Mrs. Bora voiced the 
doting prayer. The next Taaa- 
day meeting wUl be to the 
home of Mn. Harold Pearce. 
ISIS Vtaat.

^  thanks to Oacroe* polyeator/cotton In the Ustiett twM of 
altot eoaer end ma-up s l-^ .

Ms deep̂ htMd colors. SizM 12 to 20. wswitirsik

10,99

II m

/  I /  /  r / .• /  s, /
Tb4i F4Ai. ; AnK o r  oiatw î i ^ o i  - ( . i i l i  mc. i

*

r<ri C o u p o n

pftff 754 Hondling^f 
B l A U t I F U L  "

a t  J S o n u S  

)W Jlk *

* • !T

fF
-r i- ifti -

ia  Memo

This Coupon qnd 
charge entitles yew

i f F C  S IZ E
T A P ESTR Y  P O R T R A IT

 ̂ (BUST VIGNETTE) > 11X20 SIZE
■ .?24W V «lH b  r’d
 ̂ ' —t \ ' ' ' , "

Mrs. Fred Lurting and Mrs. J. 
H Fish, third: and Mrs. Glen 
Cox and Mrs Badger, fourth.

Wednesday was Master Point 
day, and winners from north- 
south position were Mrs. PnweQ 
and Mrs Irons, first; Mrs. Was
son and Mrs. Riley Foster, sec
ond, and Mrs.''Fish and Mrs. 
Tom South, third. In ea.st-west 
position. Mrs. Robert Dyer and 
Cfcorge Pike won first; Mrs. Ray 
McMahen ‘and Mrs. D. A. Bra- 
zel, second; and Mrs. Floyd 
Ma)rs and Mrs. Elvis Mc(?rary, 
third.

Friday wilt aiso be Master 
Point day.

•.W ". • / k-'i * • * R. A

LlkiiTi -  0 n« pmt mf*RO 
-  CrcWpi $1.45 p«/ pPfftfn

AdUfCtc _

Lodation: PARKWAY FOOD MARK|T

0 i* i:
Tinw!

I l l  E1113rd. -  Bic SfriRci. Ttxat
Tmifs., -  FrI., fc -  Ndf. Btli,10tli, 4 llH i.
1S:00 i.m. 1;00 |(.m>
2:00 p.iB. >  1:00 p.m.

The Big Spring
Heralc

euWlWttP SuiMMy nwrnhw 
iwNKbv M(t*. MiHrCpvtv Mart* HofPn N-vMpaMrt, Inc^TIS 
Icvrry St., Sip Sarlnp, T n «« TtftS
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Zalecrest: W here Brilliance Begins
LAY-AW AY

NOW
FOR

CHRISTA4AS

A  TWaalf-iWM KinORpNna PwmenCi 
la 14k (MH brMpi pair. SCM
B. (IMM. CMPianPi M a ppphiHi- 
caM  pair al,J4k paM. IS * *
C. SpNMm  PlanMnd la an unusual 
«Ml|a at 14k aoW. taiSa*B

14k aaUUlrq  kaaC. *410
C. IW N CiaawiMs MWMpca I4k 
narMNlat hrUM Pua. SSOO atek
• v̂vî t̂oBdV totô t̂otoddV tot

aMiMHc 14k PlnpM iMg. |7 ie
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Dear Abby

Not A Pacts Bureau

DEAR ABBY: I am 13 and 
people tell 'me I aid very ma
ture for my age. Abby, I know 
more about the facts of life and 
the course of nature than most 
kids, anid I got It straight from 
my mother. She told me every
thing starting from the' age of 
eight

I  don’t know how I got the 
reputation, but girls from 10 to 
18 come to me for Information 
about the pill and that sort. 
Even boys come to me with 
questions.

Should I/answer their ques
tions, or tell them to ask their 
mothers or what?

“LITTLE ABBY’’-
DEAR “ LITTLE ABBY’’ : 1

Finding On Title 
Basis Of Damage 
Suit By Bank
A suit has been filed in 118th 

District Court here by the Secu
rity State Bank against Harvey 
Hooeer Jr., attorney, askhig 
damages of $12,000 on the alle
gation that incorrect informa
tion was given the bank on a 
land title examination.

The .plaintiff recites it em
ployed Hooser to examine title 
to a tract of land, the exami
nation being to determine if the 
land would be accepted u  se
curity for a ' loan being con
sidered. The petition alleges 
Hooser held the title to be g ^  
and that a loan was made on 
this opinion. It is dalmed that 
the institution has since found 
a valid deed of trust ap 
the land held by Big Spriog 
Savings Asaodatloo.

The bank seeks to recover 
$12,N0 plus six per cent inter
est on the contention that it 
depended upon the attorney’s 
refwrt the coUa|eral wu 'free 
and dear. ,

Marijuana Found 
Taped To Hood
FALPURRIAS, Tex. (AP) -  

Jose Fillpe Henumdei Jr, l i  of 
Robstown, was charged Thnrt- 
day with poaaeaslea of 30 pounds 
of marijuana officers found 
taped to the underside of the 
hood and was in a plastic con
tainer. Officers watciied the car 
for six days, then arrested Her 
nandet. He was held in lieu of 
t7.m bond.

how you get theit knew aow yo 
repatatloB of knewiag so much, 
but H’s net because you’ve kept 
it a secret. If a gtrl (between 
10 and 18) asks a 13-year-old 
for iafomutloB about “the pUI 

that sort,”  perhaps - her 
mother shoaU know she is seek
ing such iaformatioB, so the 
best thing for yon to do is ta 
tell her to ask her mother. Yoar 
owa mother appears to hove 

etty good sense, sa ask her 
w much she thinks vaa should 

be leillag the ather khte.

DEAR ABBY: We are a fam
ily of five, plus one. The new 
addition is a basset hound."^ 
got him when he was three 
weeks old. He was real cute 
then and everybody loved him.

Today he is eight months old 
and a regular pam-in-tbe-.ieck. 
When he eats, he slops all over. 
And when he drinks water, his 
ears get sopping wet. He drools 
and climbs up on the furniture 
and slobbers all over everybody 
and everything. And he's still 
not bousA)roken.

My husband can’t stand him. 
He says he makes him sick. 1 
put up with the dog boiauae 
the children love him. My hus
band wants to get lid of him, 
but It would bre^ the children’s 
hearts.

The h o u n d ’ s name is 
“ Snoopy," but we shcild have 
named him “ Smelly.” But that’s 
another problem. What should 
we do? DOG TIRED

DEAR DOG 'HRED: It’s Ml 
the pear dog’s faalt that be 
wasn’t praperty traiaed ta be a 
lovable, abedient, attracUvr 
pet. Dogs (not anllke children) 
can’t be expected ta know wbat 
they haven’t beca taagbl. II 
Buy be tao late la t r a i n  
“Saaapv," bat give M a try. 
Otherwise, Pui dad.

DEAR ABBYf This is for Cin
dy. whose husband asks her out 
with only sn hour’s notice:

God Mess him for asking you 
aad not one of the gfrts from 
the office. LH nte tfU you 
from experience, it's smart al
ways to be ready. Have a kmg 
list of sitters you can call at 
the last minute And some good 
“fricads" in raaerve in case you 
can’t get a sitter. Do something 
with your hair during the day
time Just ta case that’s th e 
nh^ your husband wants lo 
Ulce yoa out. And always have 
something ready to wear.

Me? I take no chaares. All 
I need is five minutes aoUce 
and I can ^  ready for an 
audience with the pope 

I PREPARED

/V V o N T G O K IER y
WARD

One Day 
Only!

SATURDAY, 
NOYIMBIR n

Save on Men’s Brenf 
warm flannel pajamas

I «

REG U LA RLY $3.99
a Sanforizad* cotton for 

smooth, lasting fit ^
a Roomy, fvll-cvt saat, 

crotch for comfort
a Machina washabh for 

aasy-cara parformanca

Rest assured, he'll sleep 
easy all winter long wHh 
these wonderfully warm 
pajamas. Heat-resistant 
elastic waistbands won't 
bind . . . provide a per
fectly natural fit. Coot or 

I nrtiddy styles in vivid prints. 
S-M-l-XL Save now I

Crossword Puzzle.

Save! Young men’s 
guilt-lined {aclcets

REG U LA RLY $13.99
e Tough cotton-otatata 

traatad to rapal rain
a lominatad to give you 

warmth" without waight
a Wintarizad with fleecy- 

worm ocrylk pile
I F

Cool, cold, colder, here's 
the jacket for you. Light
weight shell is laminated 
for hidden warmth, lost- 
ing shape. Inside there's 
Curon* polyester quilting 
•o keep you snug in win- 
te r'r  worst. Tan, olive 
plaid. Sixes 36 to 46.

Acaotl
I MyitifiM 
S Thfow odiy 
9 Stondofdi 

14 Spore 
>S SmcH 
Id Cenctmiro 
17 Somh African 

tea
I I  Fooiidtorw: 2 
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22 rwwBui liiowd
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33 "----- wos .
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48 Putcdtnt

mfhn: 2 worth 
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53 IvyLoogt* 

■fudortt
54 Difno/s rwkidio
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Id ^rafo oyllablM 
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83 Hock

84 Auctrion 
poî biotrat

85 Pahifior
88 Cut
87 Santo Bfi of

WW II
8S Woobono* ’
89 (jirTs rttekfiomo

DOWN
1 Goednow mat
2 •Tio—ryowaa.■---pmon
3 Rilor'tlifo
4 Lookt tcomful
5 —  MtioroblU
8 — aood; htanorM 
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S Vondw
9 Copfurtt

10 Sodi
11 OtubbyortoK 

campourtd
12 Slippofs 

* 13 OwcitoM
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Baby Crawl-Along' 
TV  doll - now $3 off!

s p w

r r

U |7" jf f O T TOT

She goes through all the 
body, amv leg movements 
of a reol crawling babyl 
Put hoc on her tummy, pt^  
button, watch her got REG. $15.99

Save $5 on Men’s 
luxurious calfskin shoes

Regular $18.99

Soft, Hand Boarded Calfskin Uppers 
Stroivg, Cushioned Arch

Look at our low price! 
Narrow wale corduroy

I T

BLACK OR BRO^ 
7Vt TO 12, B. C, D

w

TARO

e flush, valvaty texture 
anrichas new Fall tonas

a Just mochinahtrash, dry; 
naads littia ironing I

a Usa for slipcovars, 
sportswaar and robas

Why pay more ? Take bd- 
vantage of this low price 
to make up* colar-rich 
bedspreads, a new pants 
suit that's tailored and 
terrific, school clothes for 
the children. This sturdy 
36" fabric has the look 
of the new season!

Save 40c on men's 
cushioned socks.

Whon you 
Buy 3 Pr. $137
Rog. 3 pr. $1.77. Absor- 

^  bent cotton crews. Tepy  
f  cushioning gives you ex

tra comfort. Black, white. 
lOVk-13.

33

REG. $1.99
For you I For gifts I 
Fadikm stylos with in
door-outdoor eolot, 
lMois.SsAA,ML,UXLb 
Hoi iory Dopoilmeid.

Save over $3 on nylon 
gift fashion robes

$Q48
REGU LARLY $11.00

e Superb Carol Brant" 
ifyling . . . fine gift

a FaaHtar light, yat 
warm and cozy

4 e ixeiting fashion 
trims, lush colors

Don’t miss this soving on 
on elegonf quilt robe to 
delight someone special I 
Pick embroidered yoke 
style; empire took with 
la ce  or muted print 
lounger with rosette dos
ings. Polyester fill, oce- 
fate lined. $, M, L

W a llila - ta lk la -
Va-mUm ra a g a

REG. $6.99
O arity and range ore 
provided by 3 transis
tors and a retractable 
antenna. Pre-set bond. 
Batteries not induded.

’-W. Mi. * 'i-

A  k a u t fy  p ro b to w i, 
w ln n ld g  T w isto r*"

REG. $3.99 ’ 
Best w ay to thaw a 
portyl O ff with your 
shoes; bonds and feet 
must move to colors 
indicated on spinner.

M - 1 6  M A R A U D E R -  

50 rounds of sound!
Pull bolt,’ aim and fire 9 
shots o r, prim e bolt to 
empty 60 -rounds without 
using cops or batteries. 
Hear the reaibtk sound. REG. $8.$$

KING SIZE BEDDING SA LE ON S P R EA D S V  BLA N KETS

'  ^ - a

Save on Stylahousa'^ 
BEDSPREAD

* 1 4 9 7
Regular $17.99

High fashion top quilted 
spread of Avrll® and 
cotton gives your oed- 
room a luxury , look. 
Quilt-top, 21" flounce. 
Dual-King size 120x120. 
Blue, Pink, Mint Green.

SAVE ON AIRE-CELL

BLA N KET
»897

REGULAR $10.99

Heavyweight cotton in special 
thermal 'weave for year round 
comfort. Warmer In winter, 
cooler in summer.. Washable. 
90x102". Thrush, Beige, Pink.

WARDS
"Your Fomily'Shopping Ctntor"

NOW OPEN MONDAYS 
AND THURSDAYS 
9 AJM. TO 9 PAL

HIGHLAND CENTER PLENTY OF 
FREE

PARKING  
' 267-5571

."■U



A Devotional For The Day
In the world ye thall have tribulation: but be of good 

cheer, for I have overcome the world. (John W 33)
PRAYER* Gradoua God, our Father, in the midst o f our 

world of tumult and tension we thanh Thee for ChJtrt, ‘the 
light of the world- May we ever turn to Him and find in
spiration m Hu triumph over all the ravages of time and 
tide, defeat and death. We pray that Hu spirit may rule in 
us. In His name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boon’)

Opportunities Enough
In thw up'vJe-ilown era wlieti pari- 

fl%ti sometmies wem more aggres
sive than mllJUnvts it u Wtle won; 
tUt that the Nf̂ raegiaa parlumen- 
lary commift#-̂  fW td#*! to award 
a .Nobel I'ea<e Prize It bad a 
T»-<onl 47 nominatKms, but it would 
take only a glance about the globe to 
sujy'pst that a rteacw prize might he 
more inmi'a! tnan respectful of the 
Intent of the consc ience stricken &;• 
namite inventor who want'd to re 
ward thote Ijewfiling mankind

dore Roowrvelt (IMK). Ehfea Boot 
(1|12), Wfjodrow VOsoa. (H it), 
rw tes .p  Dawes ( l t » ) ,  Frank B. 
KeTlo^ (1K«>. Cordel Hall 
evangelist Jfjtm R Mott and Quaker 
peac«-worker Kepilv G. Bakh (IM Ii. 
Ralph J. BuTKhe (itSfl, O n  George 
C. Marshall tlttti. Lun C. Paotiag 
nM2>, and Dr Marta Lather Kmg 
(l*M) The last two choices triggered 
tempos of protest in thu country, 
ihceigh over all America ha.s farad 
well numencaQy m the worVtwide

Thu IS the second year in a rnst 
with no N'fbel Peace ^/e  That has 
happenc-*! three t/me«. bef'cre. 1?55 
and IW  net and lt24 and 19» erd 
im  (Sc(1jc-I prizes were- '̂ û nended in 
I'140 I'ril and I>42) And the f«eace 
pn/e was not award'd in three 
straight years—U14, 1915. and 191k— 
1')T understandable reavms m World 
War I In the S7 year* of the .Nobel 

the peace pnze has not been 
awardH seven times

(0

American winners have hieen Thec)-

<eiecijng the persdn nr organization 
w ho ĥ s, best serv ed the caase 
of peace in any gis-eti year is an un- 
riii^hie la.sk And some of the chcMc* 
es uncloubtesOy have been ‘*monl- 
makers” ratliinr than nerhievement 
awards But sre cannot say w« blame 
the .Norwegian committee for reiect- 
ing aQ comers in this benighted year. 
We can oolv hope there may be goed 
cause U) choose a winner in IMA- 
certainly there wtll be opportunities 
enough

Be Sure To Vote Tomorrow
Tow attenU'cfl again Is directed tej 

the lact that you have an c>bligaUnn 
tn go to the polls Saturday, and 
WTTte v'lur decision on six piripoted 
amendment* to the Texas CcxiatiUi- 
tion >

It's easy, and even tempting, to 
dismiss this scirt of rtvk assignment. 
No great puWic appeal Is involved, 
and likely iml# controversy The fact 
remains that these are important 
Issues affecting staU and local gov
ernment

The Herald again rerejmmends your 
support tor lour of the amendmenU. 
No 2 providea permissive local ma
chinery to provide operation of men
tal health, mental reUrdatioo and 
pubhe health services It can mean 
providing treatment to the mentally 
III In IcK-alities where they live. It ia 
a practical program.
. No 4 would aulhoria counties to 
pay the medical and hospital bills 
of law enforcement officers Injured 
In line of duty. If a criminal It im 
lured while being arrested, a county 
is obligated to provide his medical 
care. It ought to do no less for tta

officers.
No 5 aets up a bond program (de

signed to be sell-tuppoftag. to ex
pand and provicle new paries in th* 
Elate aystem. Thu u important to 
the recreational advantages of our 
own people, m providing more attrsc- 
tmns for the important tourist dollar. 
This mearu a m at deal to the futura 
development m Texas./

No. • pernuu (wnth legtatethre con- 
aent) non-elective offleen and em- 
ployea to lervc in other appointive 
positions In the state and nation. It 
wmuld make qulified personnel avail
able for various advisory boards 
and those tn state-supported achools 
could make lue of th^ talents on
federal agencies. This la simply put-

talentting to use much of the expert 
of the atate.

‘There u question, in our mind, on 
amendments No. 1. which opens the 
door to county fund trahsfm: and 
No. S, which wouid-revive and expand 
the veterana land program

You may make your decision on 
any of these laaues The Important 
thing Is that you vote.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n . c d e r
Our Wealth And Our Wisdom

WA.SIIINGTON -  With nations 
with persons, it's m M that the ridi
rind It harder In deserve a irface In

illinnaireHeaven The USA Ls a U*i 
m;iny limes over in Its net worth 
W’e generate a gross national prod
uct (if fl 5 Uillion every two years 
and an expendable annual Incnine of 
MOO million

70 per cen9 of Its expenditures Into 
defending both Its own freedom and 
those of others. K attests to Ameri
can good will that we are still taxing 
ourselves to pay off a debt of |231
billion for three wars fought this cen-

This is prodigious and unexampled 
but

war*—friend and foe alike.

ric hness, hut the question is do we 
use It wisely and weD? The American 
Fjiterprue Institute la sponsoring 
what It calls a Ratiooal Debate, held 
at George Washington Untverslly thla 
winter, and luvtng a forum to m ^  
assallanU and defenders of the Ameri
can way,~among th«tn ex-Senator Paul 
Douglas and Enoch Powell, a ‘Tory
member of the British Parliament.

I F'OBEBEAB TO repeat tbeU* argu- 
menta, for and against the Welfare 
State, but It aeema to me (hat K'a the 
spirit and wisdom of Unclt Sam which 
are up for Judgment 

The spdlt, the soul, comes off 
pr^y well There la nothlnt wrong 
with the Intent of a nation that jAits

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Pro a businessman and a Oirt*- 

tian, but my hiisinesa Is of such 
a nature that It requires all my 
time 1 don’t like It. but what can 
I do? W.M.

.1 know there must be extenuating 
( ircumstances In such cases as yours, 
but on the surface 1 would say that 
some acljuslment could b% made in 
your affairs so you ran attend church 
and work for the Lord. After kll. we 
are not sent upon this earthly scene 
to “ make a living.” but to make a 
life A very small part of our lives 
are lived in thla world, for as children 
of God. we are made for eternity. 
Personally, I would rather be a poor 
businessman than an Impovrtlshed 
Christian Spiritual poverty can have 
much more serious repercussloiui than 
maienal ‘'-'povertyv and you can’t 
spend all of your time In your busl- 
nc«is Without paving a price, iplrit- 

■ ually.

along with the War on Poverty are 
similar commitments H i ghways ,

to grow further apart from us ev 
day. . . .  We luve pa.s.sed civi

1 know one businessman who pros
pered so much, and got so Involved In 
making money, that he decided to cur
tail his business operation 75 per ^ t  
so he could give some time to God's 
work IVrs<<nally, I think he was 
smart, for it ts eternity’s values that 
really count That man carries a 
big influence for God In his commu
nity.

ri^ ls legislation. . . ; yet never has 
there been a greater sease of alien
ation or more open hostility between 
the races. . , . The riots that have 
taken place are threat. . .to the 
mind’s peace, the body’s safety and 
the communltyts order. . . .”

I ’m not telling you what to do. but 
I would sav: You have only one life, 
and I would lei Christ be primary, and 
the business secondary Jesus said It

KKNN'KnY’S LS a fair enough'as
sessment. It says that the conscience 
of the rich, this good intentions ex
pressed in money-passing, are quite 
unrewarded when it comes to desir
able results We are too much the 
crude but sentimental product of too 
much wallet, too little of the sagacity 
that comes from skepticism as well 
as kindness In human affairs. And- we

this way. “ Seek ye first the Kingdom 
of God, and all these things shall be

are not going to deserve a place In 
ven ofthe Heaven of nations unless we wise

added unto you'
up prettv dum soon
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A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  ni

Well, What Did You Expect?
Transylvania, 

the CM of the

'EM ILY , I'M A FA ILU R E— I GOT A  JOB . .

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Here's New Tight Lip Twist

WASHI . NGTON (AP) -  
Here's a new twist in Americaa 
politics: One way to win pabUc 
confidence is to keep your 
mouth completely shut, or al- 
roost completely Another Is to 
keep talking. But that can turn 
out badly.
-Maybe the answer ls4n Just 

how you do or don't keep quiet. 
These are conclusions to be 
drawn from-the latest GaOup 
public opinion poll on handling 
the war In Vietnam. It wu tak
en for the National Broadcast
ing Co.

is the only one who has said expressing confMencce In John-
nothlng. or almost nothing about »n ‘> pol^  segges^g ^  
the war. It’s the others who did
the taikiag. ‘

Rockefeller limited himself to

Judgments on the war should bs 
roa^ oolv by those who. like 

Ml. haveJohnson, have access to classi
fied biformattoB.

H a. I B o y l e
Herald's Hal Looks Back

PRRHDENT Johnson didn’t 
come out looking well among 
those questioned shout his con
duct of the war. But his five 
wnuM-be. nr possible. Republi
can rivals for the presidency la 
INK esme out looking a lot 
worse.

NEW YORK (AP) — Memory 
Is I  rosary of rscalL 

It It a gractous necklace of 
the human spirit Each bead Is

real tasty pie was regarded as a 
sUpshod homemaker aad defi
cient In character.

a past event or precious esperi- 
.................. le fade-

lury against tyranny, and have given 
over $100 billion to the victims of

Among the five Republicans, 
r. Nelaon A.

W.T THE WISDOM, the conduct, of 
a lavish spender Is part of the Judg
ment and this Is where a stu^ius 
and perceptive novcIisO, intqi^, find 
thrusts that factual deiiaters miss. 
Ha.s the USA neen tempted Into ex
cesses by Its weadth? It la said that 
we can well afford tn support our 
deadbeat Allies la NATO, and to 
splurge on foreign aid around Uw 
world But Is R becoming In the 
wealthy to be so prodigal ** Ls it not 
vuli^r, and stupid, for possessors of 
r ic ^  to act as if money conquers 
all? And aren’t wu tn for a morttfylng 
lesson ss we ledm that -we are uni- 
veraally unloved, and even that we 
are unsuccessful tn m a^ a contest, 
such as the one to beat Russia to the
irmnnS

New York’s Gov.
Rockefeller and former Vice 
President Richard M. Nbton did 
best. Tea per cent of those ques
tioned said they had a “lot of 
conAdence” tai both nMn’s abili
ty to handle the war.

Only nine per cent said that 
about Caltfomla's Gov. Ronald 
Reegaa, four per cent about Il
linois’ Sen Ouri

ence kept shining with the 
less luster of the mind.

Ypu have Mrung yourself 
quite a necklace if you can look 
back and remember when—

iriet A. Percy, 
and lust three per'cent about 
Michigan's Gov. Ocorge A. Rom
ney.

THE AMERICAN SOUL cannot be 
faulted, either, tn our rich man's wav 
of aiding the domestic lower classes 
Only Hie wisdom Is questionable Ed
ucation., at $35 billion In IMS-M. Is the 
largest civilian outlay, and civil rights

used by all the people, crime second 
tn al-home spending, and' protection 
agalH'-t crime and fire comes third. 
Rut, again, have w-e. indelicately and 
unwisely, overplayed the power of 
the purse? Senator Robert Kennedy, 
a man of wealth himself, gives un
intentional (I think) .sunport to doubts 
about our wi.sdom. Kennedy says:

THESE ncURES are impres
sive If only becaiM none of 
these five RepubUcuB*—ta wbom 
those polled expressed coofl- 
dence tn their war-handUng 
ability—have had anything to 
do with handluig the war.

They've been strictly limited 
to ex^alntng how they'd do the 
handling If they only had the 
chance.

Nixon, as vice president bark 
in the IlSks woulcl have been In
volved In Vietnam tn some way, 
since the Eisenhower adminis
tration was involved, but not m 
the war. There wasniA any war 
tjten Tensions were Just build
ing up.

IP A CHILD was often cranky 
and Uatleei. it was suspected 
that he probably had worme.

You were pretty sure an eld- 
erty man had falM teeth If he 
consistently declined to eat an 
apple In the preaence of others.

During summers the street re
pair crews would give every kid 
In the neighborliood a piera of 
warm tar to chew. R had only 
one defect—you couldn’t blow 
bubbles with It 

The cultural center of the
American home was the family 

pUyod.piano. Mother or sister 
whOe everyone else gathered 
aromid and npg.

B IT OF THE five. Rockefeller

FATHER ALWAYS rather hat
ed to have company for dinner, 
an that meant havtaig to cat la 
the dining room rather than the 
kitchen, where It was more re
laxed

One of tha big warning signs 
that Inflation had arrived was 
the doctor's decision to start 
charguqt S3 for home calls.

It was a mark of gentility to 
eat store-bought bread. In most 
small towns women sUQ baked 
It at home.

A wife who couldn’t turn out a

“ HE HAVE given our children 
unrivaled opporiunities for learning, 
leisure and expression; yet they seem

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
 ̂V •

Painful Heel Spurs And Their Cause
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr. Molner: P l e a s e  
write more about beel spurs.
Do they get larger? Do thw

M€G*ever go away? Is surgery 
ed?

The lump In my heel doesn’t
hurt for ordinary walking but

Shepres.sing on R does hurt. Should 
1 have It removed before it 
gets larger? — Mrs. W. B. S.

A heel spur Is not a “ growth" 
in the ordinary seme. It is an 
accumulation of calcium at a 
point at which there has been 
some injury, or sometimes an 
infection. The caldum gathered 
there as pert of a beating proc- 
ess.

Therefore, If there is no fur
ther Injury, there Is no reason 
for Ua heel spur to grow any 
larger] If there is further In- 

c, then the spur may en-

ment for a heel spur is to find 
a way of keeping weight off 
that spot. There aren’t many 
wara ^  doing it  Some sort, of 
pad or soft Innersole. In fact, 
is about the only method I 
know, altheu^ the - padding 
may take dlfreient forms. A 
piece of felt to fit Inside the 
shoe, with a hole cut where the 
spur Ls. would be one method. 
A .small sheepskin or other soft 
padding Ls another.

When ordinary w a l k i n g
doesn't cause pain, but only

• il.

CS
spurs as a rule are verv 

boul-tiny. If you injured your shoul 
der bone, for example, and a 
almllar formed, yvu'd nev
er notice It.

On the bottmn of the heel. tt*t 
different. Your weight presses 
on It. You might compere H to 
having a very, small pebble,* or

special pressure on the heel 
then very minor padding may 
be enough to solve the srhole 
matter. It would be wise to 
avoid putting on enough pres
sure to cause pain, since you 
may Inflame the area enough 
to require a new period of heal
ing — and thus enlargement of 
the spur.

It Is true that tn severe cases, 
when the spur it unusuaUy 
large or sharp of strategically 
located, surgery may be neces
sary, For a small spur, surgery 
Is I  rather drastic step In com
parison with the problem. It 
may not be easy to find and re

even a sharp m tn of sand In 
your shoe. It mLs a kit bigger

move JL very liny spur, and be
sides. the hraling of the wound

aUM
than It really Is.

Consequently, the best treat-

It.velf may give rLve to new dLs- 
comfori unless great care Is

the subsequent crowd 
up el the estnace'of

ICSTtMtE some order, 
all am  who bed

____ by thekr wives to line
dMT aori ell wbo had been 
M hM «•  at aMKher.

meaat and. cormudgeon through aad 
through I told her gruffly:

“ Look It up!”
iBcidentally. tf you do look It up, 

don’t ask me what ‘irascible" means.
Look tt up too. " ' *•• • •

„  ____  ndkcsM the firs* line
a Mac MO, s» St. Tsm  decided 

tackle thd fcM see BrsL He 
the <hwr m t there stood eae

_____ .wkaiC M l who tauM apok>-
ge<fceBt aai sMd:

AIRMAN NEA|. Bondy. 1503% Scur
ry Street, tells Of the wall sign which 
rfMwed up at Webb Air Force Base: 

GOD IS DEAD
—Nletsche

Soon another appeared beneath tt: 
NIET8CHE IS DEAD

aw U here

A STOMV abeac the Supmne Court 
M l '’argwmde’̂  meau “ lor 
ef argunmc.**

ilh i i i  l liuiiuukiriin “ a new term 
i f  fdraram t ler my wtfe.”

—God
BECAUSE I run what amounts to 

a clipping servlet for a few friends, 
I use several copies of Tho Herald. 
I out them home, back and forth.

The other day In a service station 
near the office, the ettendant glanced
Into the back seat of mv aged auto, 

haand asked: "Oh, do you have a paper 
route?"

It’s not a bad Idea.

Rebccra Sugrat asked me 
the ether tey whul » "curmudgeon’*

Offlee Motto:
Keep Busy. It sure beats working!

-WALT FINLEY

fuO healing has taken place.
My answer, therefore. Is not 

to resort to surgarv unlea pad
ding under the heel simply 
not cope with the trouble.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
After 50 Years—Still Separated

WASHINGTON — Fifty years ago 
America’s Ambassador to Russia was 
a stouthearted St. Ixxds banker 
named David R. Francis.

Returning borne in ISIS after a con
siderable stay la London, Francis said 
In an interview that he gave Bol- 
shevtom only a few weeks or months 
before the Russian people, with their 
petrlotiam and good sense, would rise 
.and wipe It out

divorced from that of the conunon 
pMpIe, and thla revelation cannot 
have been a happy one for a eoclety 
baaed on the theory of socialist equal
ity.

IMAT WAS AMERICA'S age of in
nocence which went on for an un- 
conadeoable time. On this, the Slth, 
aaalvarsary of the Soviet Revolution 
the cnntraat with thoae days of Amer
ica's Innocent isolation could hardly 
be sharper.

Despite diplomatic amenitlea and 
eolemn declarations of the desire for 
coexistence, the two giants face each 
other acroaa a great divide of bostil- 
Ry and saaptclon. In the nuclear arms 
race and tn the back-alley war of 
espionage and subversion, Americans 
and Ruattans on each side of the 
dtvlde are engaged in platoana and 
whole dlvlaions in silent and ye{t none
theless lethal warfare.

In the game of one-upmanship in 
defectors the Soviets were bound to 
come up with a counter. They have 
produced a small fish named John 
Smith, who Is now writing his 
memoirs for the weekly Literary 
Gazette. Two Instalments have 'ap
peared without demolishing the CIA.

THE SOVIETS spend at least three 
to four times u  much as the United 
States on the spy business. David 
Wise and Thomas Roes say ia thdrwise and Tnomas Roes say ia their 
forthcoming book. ‘The Esnionage 
Establishment ”  It Is a murky, ob
sessive world In which little Ash like 
John Smith get booked u  well at

m .far bigger

IN THE HEADLINES the beck aDey
war often gets a bigger play than the 

een^s contest overInfinitely more 
missiles and antimissfles. Sympto
matic of the teniion was Moscow’s 
reaction to Svetlana Allihiyeva’s de- 
dtton to seek asyhtm in the United
States and publish her memoirs here 

Kremtui s

A PROSFEROUS fanner proud 
of hia stature In tha community 
ahvayi had the hired hand ofl the 
harnesi until tt shone before 
driving his horse and wagon 
Into town on Satnrday. After 
buying Us suppllee, be nsuaOy 
went over to the courthouse to 
find out who was being tried for 
what and to dlerusu with his old 
cronies how the elccled offidais 
were wasting the county's moo- 
•y-

Wbeoever you saw a lad srith 
a bandaged tbomb. yon knew be

The Kremtia saw tUs as a plot en
gineered by the CIA to bring eboot 
the defection of Stalin's dangMer, 
with the timing intended to cause the 
ntinost embarrassment during the 
anniversary celebration.

THE RACK-ALLEY war ta biaep- 
orably entwined with the nuclear 
arms race. The CIA's highest prior
ity ts to determine the extent of the 
antibelllstic missile system being In- 
stelled around Moscow and several 
other areas. R It not hard to imagine 
the hundredi, even thounnds. of 
agents and sobageots at work on this 
aastninent In everr corner of the 
world Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara's announcement that 
the SovleU are atanoet certainly de-, 
veioping an orbital nncleor bomb was 
booed on a mosaic of taitelUgence re
ports like the ptecee hi a gigantic 
Jig-aaw puzzle.

SO PAR AS CAN be determined the 
CIA had nothing to do with Svetlana's 
wandering Into the Americaa Em
bassy la New DriU requesting to be 
allowed to come to this country. The 
thrust of her often-confused and mel- 
aacholy memoir was not IntentionaDy 
anti-Soviet. It did revral how com
pletely the bfe of the top rulers was

ONLY A RECKLESS prophet would 
venture to aay what the state of re
lations between the UJ.A. and tho 
U.S.S.R. wiO be ou the bundredth a»- 
Btverury of the Bolshevik Revolution. 
David Francis, observing that annity 
mob before the Winter Palace In St. 
Petersburg, c ou l d  n e v e r  have 
drean^ of today's confrontation.

enigma 
shrooded as In itl7.
(CwrW. nw, utiiM smnm nk.)

D a v i d  L a  w r e n c e
had burned Umeelf while trying 
to leani the eeolerk adnR art of
lighting a kttchra match with 
his thumbnail.

Legal Aspects Of The Vietnam War
WREN A SINGLE LADY over 

M got benelf a cat R-was 
thought she had gfvea ep hope of 
lending herself a hnstend and 
had become reconciled to the 
Idea of being an old maid.

Aa taiteOectnal was anybody 
wbo subscribed to the Literary 
Digest manzlne. After 40, a 
majority or Americana rarely 
b o i^  or read any book except 
the Bible.

WASHINGTON -  Two members of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
SUtae — Justices Stewart and Doug
las — dlaaanted this week when itx 
other Jmtioes refused to grant a re
view In a' test salt brought by three 
aoMten who were drafted into the 
Army in IMS and ordered to Viet- 
■ant Juaticu Marshall took no part 
in tho case.

A necktie was 
many men never wora cx( 
when courUng. going to 
or attepdlng weddings and fu
nerals.

IV m c ra  STEWART and Douglas 
aaid that, while they didn’t want to 
bittmcte what theta* conclusions would

United State today,b baaed prtmar- 
- Oy upon the potential uae of o «  man
power aad military resources as a, 
“daterrent.”  At any moment—with- 

. out even consulting Congress — tha 
President may have to order a nu
clear attack ia retaliation for such 
aa onslanght by the enemy. He cer- 
taliily need not watt houn or days 
for Congress to adopt a resolntloa em
bodying a "declaration of war."

Ihren moe lignlflrant is the long

bo l( the cate were given a hearing, 
they feR that the h ^  court should 
first decide whether tt had the pow
er hLride OB the'isaoet. If a major
ity coiidnded that tt was witlUn the 
court'a anthortty to go Into the mat
ter, there woRld then be an examl-

and

Hat of precedents over the last IM 
years wherein the ichief executive has 
ordered troops of (he Uetted State 
into foreign lands to protect the lives 
and p ro p ^  of American cttlaans.

nation of aome of tha ‘Tam  
deeply trouUtaig cmestions" wUch 
1st m the case, lueae Involve • (COD-

caa-

Dear Dr. Molner: I have 
been reading about the new 
vaccine for meesles. I am It 
and have never had measles. 
Do I need thla vaccine so late 
in my teens, or at It am I Im
mune to measte? — A. R.

Age^la of no particular 
nlflcance. If you haven’t had 
the disease, or the vaccine, 
there Is no reason to think you 
are Immune. (You may, how
ever, have had a light case that 
was mistaken for something 
else.)

If you don’t think M *ve had 
measles, I would certainly have 
the vaccine, because the older 
you are, the more severe the 
dteaae cun* be if you catch It

troveray over whether the conflict ia 
Southeast Asia Is a “war" within the 
meaning of tha Constitution and 
whether these sohfiera could be le
gally ordered to go to VIetaam. Jus-. 
Uce Douglas said:

WHAT IS KNOWN as the ‘Tonkin 
GuV" reeolatinn — adopted over
whelmingly by both houaes of Con
gress hi Angnst, 1M4 — Authorised 
"the PresMent, u  commander-ia- 
chtef, to take aO necessary meas
ures to repel any armed attack 
against the forces of the United State 
tttd to prevent further aggression" in
Southeast Asia? It may be argued 
that tfda referred only to a puucu-

"A  HOST OP problems is raised. 
Does the President's authority to re
pel taivashms and quiet insnrrections. 
his powers tn foreign relations and 
his duty to execute faithfully the 
laws of the United State, including 
its treaties. Justify what has been 
threatened of petitioners? What Is the 
relevancy of the Gulf of Tonkin res
olution and the yearly appropriations 
In support of the Vietnam effort?”

lar threat arising hi this area. Bfit 
ss has not limited thesince Congress

scope of tfw resolution or subsequent
ly modified It, the President hu ev- 
^  right to assume that the resolu
tion has the broadest meaning when 
It authorizes military action to defend 
a country that has been jpromiaed 
Amolcan protectioa by the southeast 
Asia Treaty. .

THE PROVISION in the Constitu
tion wbldi gives Congress the power 
"to declare war" doesn’t lay Ja< 
when war has to be formally pro
claimed. What la most pertinent, bow-

HIE FACT THAT the majority of
the Supreme Court of the United 
State decided not to pam Judgment 
on the legaltty or illegality of Ameri
can mllttary operations tn Vietnam b 

ndlcaUc

ever, b that the ConsUtutloQ, separ- 
................  “  lent of

tai Itself an Indication that no persuas
ive legal polnb have been cited to 
alter the present sttnatloo.

(CwwW. nw, ruwww»4we lynsiMMt .

tahen to keep off the foot until

To learn of new treatment tor 
thb cruel and painful disease, 

Tirrlto tor Dr. Molner'e booklet, 
"Gout — The Modar» Way To 
Stop It.”  To recaivn a copy, 
write to Dr. Molner In care of 
The Herald enclosing i  .long, 
self - addflrseed, stamped enve
lope and 20 cents In coin to 
cover coat of printing and hand- 
ling.

atey pruvldee that tha President 
the United State b commander-ln- 
chief of the armed torcee. As such, 
he b authoriaad to engage bi mili
tary operations to tnaura the eecurity

Near Ironsides
V>f the country. Again and again tn 

, presldenipast history, presklents have found 
that there was not time to ask for a

BOSTON (AP> -  The USS Consti
tution or “OM Irousidea," famous M-

^bration  of any kind by Congreaa.
' In o^They had to act Immedbtely In or

der to prevent catastrophes. •

THUS, THE STRATEGY Of the

gate of history, Res at anchor at Bos
ton Naval Base In (Tiartestown. Near
by b the Rope Walk, a kmg atone 
building where the great hempen ca
bles of the U.S. Fleet were ourded, 
twisted end wound.
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Says Bickford
Gruff

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Actor 
Charles Bickford, who pla>'ed 
rugged he-man rolu on the 
staM, acreen and television, 
died Thursday night at 78.

One of Hollywood's top char
acter acton, Bickfora suc
cumbed in the University of Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles Medical 
Center.

After suffering an attack of 
emphysema, he was hoepital- 
iaed last July. The Illness later 
was complicated by an Infec
tion of the bloodstream and 
pneumonia.

IN  nLN  CREDITS
A friend said Bickford was 

“ still hard. Strong and gruff’ 
until the end.

Survivors Include his widow, 
actress Beatrice luring, whom 
he married in 1919, and a mar
ried son Rex, 42, and daughter, 
Doris. No funeral plans have 
been made.

The red-haired Bickford, after 
more than IN film credits, was 
enjoving success in television as 
the hard-ftsted ranch owner on 
"The Vlreinlan.” Recently actor 
John Mcuitlre—who mov^ Into 
“Wagon Train" when Ward 
Bond died—niled In for Bick
ford.

HOBO, BARKER
A multi - millionaire, Bickford 

often played a captain of Indus-

The End f

wa:

CHARLES BICKFORD

try or a domineering father or 
politician. He won an Academy 
Award nomination for “ Johnny 
Belinda" but once described Os
cars as “a little bit loathsome."

Bom Jan. 1, 1889, in Cam
bridge, Mass.. Bickford did al
most everything but act in his 
early years. In his autobiogra
phy, “Bulls, Balls, Bicycles and 
style of things that happened to 
him in transit from a roughneck 
logger, hobo, barker, roach ex
terminator, 'W.S. Navy boxer, 
vaudeville performer. Broad-

»

Beautiful Actress 
Found 'Near Death'
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Acade

my Award winning actress Jen
nifer Jones was rushed to Mt. 
Sinai Hospital today after sher
iffs d e p i^  found her “near 
death" m the Pacific surf at the 
foot of a 449-foot cliff.

The shy, beautiful̂  actress 
found unconscious ' and not 
breathing, may have fallen 
about IN  foet, said Los Angeles 
County sberlfTs deputies.

A d ^ y  restored her breath
ing after performing mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation for two 
or three minuifs.

FOOTPRINTS
The deputies found her foot

prints • winding down a 1.3N- 
foot-long path to the sorf and 
said they ended about IN feet 
from where she was found.

Her stomach was pumped at 
ths Maliba Hospital before she 
was taken to Mt. Sinai A sher
iffs  spokesman said Miss 
Jones, wklow of producer Dtvhl 
0. Soladck. reportedly bad 
called her personal phyMdaa 
and said she was about to take 
some pills.

Thera was no Immediate 
word from hospital officials on 
her oondlUon.

Sheriffs deputies found her 
after spotUng bsr sports car ii 
ths top of the cliff.

BORN IN TULSA
Miss Jones won an Academy 

Award for her performance in 
her flrat mm. "Song of Bcnik4 
ettc." She was found Jast hows 
after the death of her cosUr ia 
that film. Charles Bickford 
Bickford died at UCLA Medical

star to cinema.
Once he got into a dispute 

with Louis B. Mayer, and the 
producer fired him.

“ I wouldn’t give in, 1 wouldn’t 
be disciplinedf," Bickford re
called, “and Mayer said I would 
never play again. The rest of 
the studios, which didn't dare 
oppose, stood behind him." , 

BLACKUSTED 
“ I was blacklisted but I 

stayed on—not because of mo
tion pictures, but because I like 
California—stayed on. marked 
time. UxA care of myself, found 
outside Interests."

At the time of his death. Bick
ford owned a feed baslness for 
race horses, a delivery service, 
and a medical exchange for 
Beverly Hills doctors.

Although Bickford admitted 
that  his speak-your-mind. 
shoot-from-the-Up attitude often 
won him enemies, he never re
gretted It.

“ I have no use for people in 
general.”  he said crustily, 

Bickford’s show business ca
reer began In San Francisco 
where he found himself penni
less after a trip to China. He 
met two blondes and the nunag- 
er of a burlesque show, and was 
Invited to have a drink. After a 
few rounds, the manager asked 
him to Join the show.

Coin Club
Officers
Selected
M. K. Britton was elected as 

president the Big Spring Coin 
Club at the m eet^ of the or 
gaalaation Thuraday night He 
succeeds 0. 0. Craig. Craig was 
elected vlee preskm for the 
new year.

W. E Woaencnft waa named 
as secreUuy and alao r»-alactad 
as rewesenutlve of the chib to 
Um Texu Namlsr*atic Anocla 
tloo — a post he has held siace 
the local club was first ocgaa- 
iaed. Dots McKee is the nqw 
treasurer.

Next meeting of the dub will 
be Dec. 14 si the home of Mr 
and Mrs. M. K. BriUoo, It will 
be a Christmaf party and all 
members are asked to bring 
gifts for exchange.

Denton Books 
Tax Election

Sr Tlw AuacwM  Praw
Two more municipalities—the 

North Texas dty Denton snd 
suburban Olmos Park near San 
Antonio—have decided to bold 
elections next month Ou the one 
per cent city sales tax.

The Denton City Council voted 
Thursday to bold an election 
Dec. 9. Olmos Park wUl hold iU 
election Dec. 27.

A flood of elections, will be 
held Dec. 9 with residents of the 
state’s four largest cities—Hous
ton. Daliss, Fort Worth and San 
Antonio—voting on the sales tax 
that day.

The Olmos Park vote date co
incides with that of the San An
tonio suburbs of Alamo Heights 
and Terrell Hills. If the issue 
fails to carry in San Antonio, the 
suburban areas could cancel 
their elections.

The Dallas-Fort Worth area 
will be the site of an area-wide 
electioa Dec. 9. The Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce says 
some 30 municipalities in the 
area will hold elections that day 
on the sales tax ’'proposal.

Denton officials estimated the 
sales tax could bring in $223,900 
a year to city coffers if ap
proved. It also would put some 
tax load on the city’s N.ON col
lege students.

JENNIFER JONIS

Center of emphysema.
Miss Jones, 18. bora Pbylls 

Isiny la 'Tulsa. OkU.. married 
the late actor Robert Walker In 
19N. The couple had two m 
She was divorced from WaBvr 
In 1949 snd la 1949 married 
Sehnlck. They had one dangb- 
ter.

In 1959. MLss Jones was voted 
by some 19 million movie gocn 
as tbe best actren of the year 
for her performance bi "Love Is 
a Many Splendored Thing "  The 
Oscar for tbe best peftennance 
by an actress that yenr.'howev 
cr. was awarded to Anna Mag 
nanl for her role In "The Rose 
Tattoo.”

During,her years as a stir, 
Mbs Jones was rarely seen far 
public and never at public taoc 
tioos.

WASHINGTON
John L. McClellan, heading a 
Senile peoel probing blc-clty 
riots, sayshearings Indicate 
laxity fai the federal antipoverty 
program.

'The Arkansas Democrat, 
chairman of the Senate perma
nent investigatiofu subcommit
tee. said be hopes its probe wiUIq 
lead to reform within the Office'“
of Economic Opportunity

NOT THE PUCE 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 

said in an interview he feels ̂ the 
investigation may be turning 
into a trial of the federal anti
poverty agency. “This Is not the 
lace to trV the OEO," said Jav-

Lubbock Voters 
Okay Sales Tax
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Voters ap

proved a OM per cent cHy sales 
tax and at the same time de
feated five of 11 proposed bond 
Lssues Thursday.

It was the'.ftrst time Ir. Lub
bock history‘ that a municipal 
bond Issue w  failed to cari7 .

Tbe Lubbock resideots llk^ 
wise retecled expansion of urban 
renewal in a straw vote. About 
lO.ON went to tbe polls.

Slightly more than ooe4ulf of 
a boodjrogram totaling more 
than $2f mlUlon was turned 
down. The proceeds were to fi
nance s five-year capital im
provements plan.

Tox Levy Approved
LbciCHART (AP) -  Resideiitt 

of this Central Texu town voted 
Thuraday to levy a one pex cent 
municipal tales tax.

The vote, aŝ  certiflad by city 
counitlmeo Thursday night, was 
348 to IQ3

Snyder Volunteers Take
e

Hospital Orientation

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
te 1*0 w CMow Tiui III
Both Tulnerabla. North 

deals.
NORTH 

A K i 
OK

' 0 AQSS- 
A A l l l l l t  

WEST EAST
AQ91' 4 109798
OAQJ1974 093
0 VeM OKI4S
4QJ98

SOUTH 
4 A J 3  
09113 
0 319979 
4T

The bidding:
NUrth Eaet SMth Weel
1 4  PtM 10 10
S 0 Pare 4 0 P * «
1 0 Pass Pass Pata

Openhig lead: Ace of O
Altho North's Jump raise of 

gooth's out diamond reeponea 
to three diamonds is not 
fordng-only a Jump in a 
new Suit by 'the opening 
Udder it nne^tionally foro- 
Ing-South elected to carry 
OB. Ha bad only MX points In 
Ugh cards; however, with 
four card length in hearts, 
which was West's overean. It 
appeared likaly that Neslh 
was very abort In that soiL 
tooth’s siafletoD was aa 
•ddad fNtiira.

Wait epened the eoe o( 
Imaits agahMl Are diamonds, 
foUlag duauny’s lone Ung. A 
aUft did not appear invfting 
and West contlnoed with the 
queen o( hearts which North 
nffod with dance t i 
dlemondfc

Declarer ebaervad that, if 
be could ruff out all of tbe 
loeen kft in bis band-wtaich 
coDsistod of two more hearts 
and one spade-lhat ba eould  ̂
come to exactly 11 tricks. ' 
However, care mot be excr* 
etoad ta timing Us campaigB 
to svert sa ovarruff by East 
la the heart anlt

South’s Brst step wu to 
cash tha king aad act of 
spades and then trump the 
Jack with dummy’s five of 
diamonds. Next edme tbe aoo 
of clnbe followed by a club 
ruff. Now a third round of 
haarts was lad and daclanr 
carafoIlF pN Nerto's aea of 
diamonds on this trick. His 
precautions wore well taken 
for East showed out Umaelf, 
diseardiaf a spade.

A third chib was lad and 
East discarded MMtliar spade 
as-declarer ruffed wtQi ttio 
seven of diamonds. IBs iw> 
roaining heart was kd snd 
trumped with dumnqr*s qosan 
of diuroonds. pedarer bad_*‘ 
objection if East uverraifod 
this time with the king, for 
South's J-104 of diamonds 
would then taka the- test of 
the tricks.

South’s oaty kMrs on ths 
deal were the noe of hearts 
sad ths ktav of dlemnods.' BU 
key play was tmopiaf ths 
turd hsait with ths ace U 
duauay for, If he hed ndfed 
with the queen-East could 
have overruffed with tha king 
and thn returned a tsump, 
iMvtaf Us opponent with a 
jon c  OMn*

Three women aad a man from 
Snyder spent Tbnnday at ths 
Big SprlM State Hospital re
ceiving vohmtecr ortentatlon 
This was the first group from 
Snyder In connectloo with the 
Circuit Riders program which 
Is purt of the Vohmtoer Grant 
Prolecl.

Tw Snyder group wQl be 
spending one day n week at the 
state hospital worUag with pa
tients from the Snyder sirea, 
particularly with senior dtlsaas. 
Thursday they brought lefreab- 
ments and had a gct-ncqoainted 
party with tha Snyder area pa
tients.

Connty Judge SterUng Tuylar. 
Snyder, nccompanicd the voIub- 
teen on thUr first day at the 
state hospital. Judge Taylor had 
been lastnimental ia setting up 
of tha Snyder Voluateer (<rant 
office whldi will coordinate the 
program from that araa. Addi
tional vohuiteeri  are betag n - 
crultod through the office.

Orientation was conducted by 
Walter Widger and Desmond 
Powefi, Social Service Depert- 

t; Mrs. Mary (fochraa. Vol
unteer Coordlnatar, and Miss 
Hope Leyva, physical therapist. 
Tbe gro^ toured (he Ocenpa- 
Ugnar Therapy department aad 
several units of the hospital.

Colorado City has eight wom
en doing vottmteer work 
day a week at the hospital un
der the Orentt Riders project, 
aad the Lamfoa group e ^  soon 
be spending one day a week as 
volunteers.

Snyder Tolunteers are Mrs 
Eva ADen. Mrs. Eunke Weatb- 
ersbee, -Miss Jan Rummers and

Fred Davis. Mrs. Mildred Ben
nett Is director of the CirenR 
Riders program and staff mem
bers are Mrs. Dorothy Baker 
and Mrs. Betty Duncan.

Senator Hopes Probe 
Wifi Lead To Reform

Police Probe 
Five Mishaps
Police records show five mi

nor accidents were reported
(AP) — Sen itlnue until tt determines the pat-ivotc on the proposal until next Thursday. Î walle Richey, Coin-

week. But in prehminary de->rado City, and Marilyn Corbell, 
bate, Rep Carl D Perkins, ,Carol  Drive, were in coi- 
D-Ky., called Goodell’s plan a Uaion at ION Main.
reckless attempt to kill the anti-, ^ iwu Cmirrv »wipoverty prugram ' Phillips, ISM Scurry, and

However, trouble loomed fo r  Melton Ri>berts. 19N Main,

tern of cause and pocisible cure 
ta dty race riots “ But when 
that point will be. I don't 
know,'' be said 

Tbe OEO faews a different 
kind of problem in the House—-a
Republican effort to reduce itsi tbe program on the Demw ratic were In an accident at Ninth 
funds by 99N million jside. loo. ss Chairman C.eorgrisnd Gntlad Emma T u c k e r

Rep. Charles E Godell.ill Mahon. D Tex , of the Appro-Davl.s. 2IWI S .Montlcello, wa.i 
propo.sed Thursday rr-'priatlon.s Committee declared tn collbktn with ii car that left

Rep.
N Y .

jduclng from |2M billion to |l l||hat the rrvwl his committee will the ncene of the accident at 
billion President Johnson’s mon-iapprove for tbe program is 11 9 Howard County Junior College 
lev request for the OEO in fiscal 
ili68.

[>la( 
Is.

RECKLi:.SS PLAN 
The House isn’t expecied to

tn, , hcKmging
piacaie Marie ixipez. 2N NW 3rd. rolled

" I ’m not out to get the OEO," 
McClellan said in a separate in
terview, but added he felt the 
probe might point up the need 
for policy changes wlthui the 
agency.

When the Inquiry resumes in 
about a week the operalioo of
K ivertv-fighting programs in 

•shvUle. Tenn., Is again ex
pected to be a major topic. 

RIOTS PROBLEM 
So far. the investigation of Ne

gro disorders in Nashville and 
tn Houston has been marked by 
charges of lies between poverty 
workers and radal mlUtants.

McClellan M id  he does noli 
know whether this will be a pat 
tern as the subcnmmlUee moves 
on to other cities in a riot inves
tigation expected to continue 
weO into next year.

He said the inquu  ̂ will con-

bUlMMi McClellan raiMxl theiparking lot.
An autonsrfiik-money rwklevsiy to —

w>meb«idy________ __  backward into a parked car be
longing tn Beverly Alexander, 
TVJ W IMh. at (he Highland 
Shopping Center parking lot. 
Donna .Sue ('olllngsworth, 1N9 
Baylor, and Ruby  Pnpejoy 
:Ha\n«v Howard County Junior 

a College were in n>lli.<i|<in at the 
Fa.M Fifth .Street entrance to 
the College Park Shopping Cen
ter

Packed House Sees 
'Evening With Nail
“An F'remng with R o b e r t  

Nall" was a delightful event 
Thursday, when the dramatK.' 
organizations of Big Sp r i ng  
High School, under the direction 
of Dan Shockey, entertained 
several hundred re-skienu for a 
supper theatre

The young actors frolicked 
through two of Nail's plays. d<>-

HERAl.n WANT ADS!

offering, continued to empha- |.oR RE.ST RE.Sl'LTS 
sue the talent.s of the high, 
school dramali.sts, with casl^ 
members Janet Peirv'. Ker ry , ,
Gunnels, Ell/aiM-th l.ipMomlM*
Charles Kimble, Susan Boyd 
and Kent FiNh

Miss Sharon Ryan high 
K'hool teacher, direcied this 
one. with Jannelle liSngfnrd. as-

ISE

Anderson Traces 
Education Growth

tng credit in both uutances lo|»bttani direr-lnr: Hetty Fleming 
this daiights, heartbreaks, loves,imd Ounny Bohannon, props and

Tbe growth of eduratton and 
the connection it has with lib
erty and freedom formed the 
theme of a short talk Thursdav 
by Sam Anderson, superintend
ent of the Big Spring c i t y  
schools, to the KIwanb Clid).

Andenofl told of the slow ex
pansion of educatloa from prim
itive times to tbe present and 
of the changtn| patterns which 
have marked tne ages 

He was bitroduceiWiy Ne e l  
Reed, a member of the chtb 
and an asaoclate of Andwson 
tn the dty tcbool admlnlstra 
tlon.

A brief mentioa was made of 
the homecoming dans for Fri
day and the open boose planned 
at the dty's expanded school 
system on Sunday.

Fin«s Total $505
Twonly - foor charies la Cor 

pnraUon Court broogM assessed 
fines of $905 from Tuesday 
throogh Friday. TWeIvs traffb 
chaiwas had fines toUtag I3N 
and 11 charm of bring &onks 
bad fiass of $279. One traffic 
charge was dUmlsnd.

teenagers in the audience 
well M those 
through that exquisite time, 
both plays were well received

•‘A Portrait of Nelson Holi
day Jr.”  Immediately captured 
the fancy of the packed foyer 
of the new high school, as the 
audience interrupted the play
ers time and again with ap- 
pianse. Randy Morgan and Di
ana Ijuidrum set the tempo per- 
foctly, which was maintained 
throughout by the balance of 
the cast: Barry Knockc. Sharon 
Swim, rtndy Dittrich, itoy Ste
phens. Barhara Todd. Can Van 
Vleri. Wayne-Murphy, and Da-i 
vld Cooper.

Shockey directed this opener., 
with Terry Conner as assistant { 
dfrecUir; Jim Claik, stage man
ager; Joyce Walker and Joan 
Might, prmrtiss; Sue Fannin, 
costumes; uofins .^Id and Mar
tha Jordan, make-up; L I a d a 
Helton, Karen Bell and' Rob 
Purser, publicity; natre-Marie 
Caulfield. Linda Heltnn. VIr- 
gtaiui WiM. arrangements; and 
.Barbara Todd, tickets.

“ Antic Spring." the second

Webb, and Ginger Adimts, cow-
who have lived SybjP Alggins and Cathv

Macklln, itiakr-up; Mariaanei 
Upscombe, puollcily; Richardi 
lUgdon. Diana Oliver and Pbyl-I 
IH Faulkner, airangrmeats,: 
Carla Wiggins, ta-kets 

The playwright had lieen In-i 
vited to attend the perform-1 
ances'Thursday evening, but be 
had a previous engagement He 
la the writer, dlmior, and pro 
ducer of the Fandangle, held 
annually at Albany. I

VCC

DIAMOND
N EED LES

P R IC i

AT T H I

RECORD SHOP
311 MAIN

The
State

N a t i o n a l

B an k

Restaurant 
With New
Opeidfig night ensiomera at

tending formal openlag of the 
La Posada Restaarant, 2N NW 
9th, at I  p.m. today wtO find 
Latia AmericaB decor la tbe ra- 
ceialy redecorated d 1 a I a g 
rooms.

Formerly M on ^ BestauraaL 
La Poaada spedalims la Mexi
can food, as weD as steak, sea 
food and chkken.

Mr, and Mrs Oscar Zertuebe. 
managers, describe ths decor 
u  a mixture of authentic Span
ish and Mexican. The atyle is 
predominant throuriioat th e 
atnetore, accented by tbe 
sculptured effect of the build- 
tag's finish and heavy lantenie 
hung at the front entrance.

La Posada — “the tan”  — 
offers two dining araax. the 
Matador and Anacacho rooma. 
A gold carpet seta off five ce
ramic tile portraits of bullfight 
eceues. Greenery tops aa off-

white room divider, while black 
wrought Iron Spantsh lanterns 
tM  a romantic glow.

A wafting room carpated ta
aqua blna leads to ths Matador 
room, which features stiO more 
Utln charm Ceiling chande 
tiers cast a faint tight on west 
wall paintingx of a buUftghter 
abd bis seuortta. Monaled can- 
(Oee are centered «a tbe east 
wall as arUftdal ftowera hang 
larily from corner balconies.

Zertuebe. a native of Del Rio 
aedjBeduate of Southwest Tex
as State CoUege, returned to 
Big Spetag recently' with bis 
wm, the former CydDiia Gon- 
1 ^  of Big Spring, to super
vise La Posada. She is a grad
uate of Incvnate Word CoUege 
ta San Aatonk).

Zertueba said tha restaurant 
would be open seven days a 
uuek, ssnrlRg frtm 11 am. to 
2 p.OL mid agata from 9 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. Advance reaervatlont 
may be made by calltag M7- 
t lli.

Can you
Believe 

your eyes?

Possibly

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE-INS

NO. 1
4th ct Birdwull 

2674920

TRAVIS MAULDIN, Meneger
NO. 2 

2011 Gregg 
267-2151

NO. 3 .
210S W. Hiway 10 

2634M1

Bar-B-Que Sandwich, 
French Fries 
& 15* D r i n k . j . . . . . . .

Optical illusions can be fun: They can also indicate 
tlM need for professional eye care. I f  die concen
tric drclcs appear to have pie shaped wedges, or 
tend to spin, there is a possibility of astigmatism. 
Let the Doctors of Optometry help you guard 
M ainst eye disease, eyestrain and poor vision. 
In e  fee is nominal.
Your professional eye examination, prescription, 
and finest quality single vision glasses are as low  as 
$16.(X). W ith  bifocal glasses the fee is as low  as 
$19.00. Convenient c r ^ t  is available if you desire.

T»0*1
Dlractod by; Dr. S. J. and Dr. N. Jay Rogtrs, Optometzifts

T e x a s

FR ID A y, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY  
Phone Orders Welcome

IcoNTAcr iCN t (AcciALiarai

BIG SPRING MIDLAND
Downtown Vlllagr Shopping

121 E Third Center
, 19 Village Ctrete Dr.

Factag Wan Street

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 1:00

ODESSA
Downtown 

429 N. Gram

'•A



Egypt Has Clear Field
Against Israel In UN
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y 

(AP) — Egypt had a clear Deld 
against Israel in the U N. Secu
rity Council Thursday night as 
the Israelis refused to debate 
because a Soviet maneuver had 
placM them far down on the 
speaker’s list.

The United Slates rallied to 
Israel's cause but became em
broiled with the Soviet Union, 
first in a procedural clash and 
then in debate on the Middle 
East deadlock.

A U.S. effort to let Israel 
speak directly after Egypt'was 
defeated in a narrow vote that 
may have been an indication of 
future balloting on re.solutions 
before the IS-nation council.

EBAN INfENSEI)
Incen.sed at being relegated to 

seventh plate, Israeli Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban issued a 
statement to newsmen that lie 
"declined the offer to address 
the Security Council at midnight

manifested onesidedness ad-lend to Arab belligerence against
versely affecting the objective|Israel. Israel rejected the draft 
and impartial consideration of ajwhen it was first circulated be- 
matter of grave importance”  'fore the session.

WITHDRAWAL | The other draft, by the United
The council is considering two i States, calls for “withdrawal of 

rival re.solutions. armed forces from occupied ter
One by India. Mali and Nige

ria calls for Lsraeli withdrawal 
from all Arab territories and an

rltories,” without naming Is
rael.

Egyptian Foreign MinLstî r

'PEACE M ARCH' SLATED

Veterans Day 
Plans Mapped

B y  T h «  A t M c i o i i a  e r n >

The nation will pau.se Satur
day to observe Veterans Day,

in ninditions pn*judicial to Is- commemorating 
1.” H e ...............................rael's position”  He will speak 

when the debate resumes .Mon
day morning.

An Israeli spokesman said: 
‘"The council by Its action; has

VETERANS
(CMllniied from Page 1)

review at Webb AFB. In the ci
tation accompanying the two 
awards. Maj. Jones was com
mended for service as forward 
air controller near An Hna, Viet
nam, Jor the period March 19-21, 
1966

The citation read in part "He 
conducted numerou-s au- support 
sorties at great personal ri.sk 
under poor weather, conditions 
and In close proximity to friend
ly troops while under extremely 
heavy gun fire. After receiving 
a niund through the cockpit, 
('apt Jones continued to fly 
over the operatkm area fixing 
friendly and hostile positions and 
calling air power on theliostlle 
forces poslUons. His action 
saved many American lives and 
rontnbuted to an extremely 
large number of hostile forces 
killM in action.''

ENTERED AF
He entered the Air Force in 

19M and earned his commission 
with the Aviatlqp Cadets in 
IIK  He b married'to the for
mer Vera Marcery Blackburn, 
I/ta Angeies. Calli., and they 
have one daughter. Rachel Ij - 
veme. age J.

Maj Jones came to Webb In 
May. 1966, following his tour In 
Southeast Asia, where he flew 
332 mbsions.

(he courage 
and patriotism of those who 
have .served in the United States 
armed forces.

While citizens participate in 
solemn ceremony and fiag- 
dec-ked parades, President 
Johnson will complete his two- 
day inspection tour of defense 
facilities timed to coincide with 
the observance.

Several peace demonstrations 
are al.so .scheduled including an 
afternoon rally in New York’s 
Union Square sponsored by the 
Vietnam Veterans Against'the 
War and Veterans for Peace in 
Vietnam.

NI'HE "n) SPEAK
Deputy Secietaiy of Defense 

Paul Nitze will speak at the tra
ditional ceremonies at Arlington 
National Cemetery, Arlin^on, 

tVa.
TV  observance stems from 

1919 when President Woodrow 
Wilson pnK-laimed Nov. 11 as 
Armistice Day to remind Amer
icans of the tragedies of war. In 
1954 Congeess established Veter
ans Day to honor all American 
veterans
. The Veterans of Foreign W ars 
has announced it will boycott 
the Arluigton .services this year 
to protest Defease Department 
restrictions op burials of veter 
ans there. The Iimitatioas were 
Imposed becau.se of the dwin 
dling number of grave sites 
available there.

Parade officiab in several cit 
ies puad^ed record turnouts of 
marchers thi.s year and Littlur 
Rock, Ark , will hold its first 
Veterans Day parade in more 
than a decade

‘PEACE MARCH’
Little Rock parade coordina

tor John W Hndoway said it 
would not be a pro-Vietnam war 
panide and that persons who oh-

one, "We are tired of the kooks 
running around and insulting 
America”

Members of the Theta Xi fra
ternity kt Georgia Tech were to 
run in relays 40 miles to the 
Griffin, Ga.. home of William 
Jenkins, a Vietnam amputee. A 
symbolic chicken dinner will be 
given Jenkins to show support 
for U.S. forces in Vietnam.

Labor Group Is 
Opposed To 
Airport Issue
The Continental Oil Company 

Group of Local 826, Intematkin 
al Union of Operating Engi- 

leeting in B f

tong session 
1:14 a.m. — %

Mahmound Riad opened the 
which lasted until 

with a lengthy blast 
against Israel. He accnised the 
Jewish nation of waging a 
"piecemMl war” and called on 
the council for enforcement 
measures if Israeli troops don’t 
withdraw from occupied Arab 
soil.

neers, at a meeting 
Spring Thursday night, pa.s.sed 
a resolution asking members to 
vote against the Howard County 
Airport Bond issue on Dec 16 
election.
-According to C, L. Gooch, 

group chairman, reasons for the 
resolution are that the bond b-' 
sue would raise taxes and be 
of no benefit to citiaens gen
erally and that it would only 
benefit iHp'few who fly their 
own planes; that there is not 
the slightest chance that any 
type airport could gain B 1 g 
Spring any more commercial 
service' since it ik only a 45 
minute drive to the Midland 
airport, which is better service 
than most larger cities have

"We urge,”  Riad declared, 
"that military, political and eco
nomic assistanc-e to Israel be 
withheld until Israel withdraws 
its aggressive forces from all 
the territories it has occupied as 
a result of its aggression.”

‘AGGRESSION’
The procedural battle came 

when the Unijed States moved 
that both the Rgyptlbn-and Is
raelis speak ahead of all coun
cil members, but the proposal 
fell one short of tV  nine votes 
needed for adoption.

The vote was 8-0 in favor of 
the U.S. motion with 7 absten
tions. Those in favor were the 
United States, Britain, National
ist China, Argentina, Brazil, 
Canada,, Denmark and Japan. 
Abstaining were the Soviet Un
ion, France, Bulgaria. Ethiopia, 
India, Mali and Nigeria.

The United States entered its 
motion after the Soviet Union 
had persuaded the council’s 
president for November, Mama- 
dou Boubacar Kante of Mali,,to 
change the speakers’ Ii.st so that 
Israel was dropoed from second 
to seventh position.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Vasily V. Kuznet.sov charged 
Israel with increasing threats 
against the Arab states and ex
hibiting an “ impetuous desire to 
expand”  He accu.sed the United 
States of “connivance”  with Is
rael in what he described as the 
Jewish nation's “aggression.”

M eeflt) Lure 
Four Teachers
Four special education teach

ers from Big Spring are plan
ning to attend the 1 ^  annual 
conference on Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation Nov. 17 
and 18 at Hardin-Slnunons Uni
versity.

They are Mrs. Janett McRee, 
Miss Rex Browning, Mrs. Thel
ma Kloven and Mrs. M a r y 
Newell.

Dr. Edward Zi^er, chairman 
of the child development pro
gram of the department of psy
chology of Yale University, will 
be principal speaker.

Mrs. Edwina Youngblood, 
president of the Texas Associa
tion for Retarded (Children, wUI 
speak at the noon luncheon. Her 
topic will be “ Retarded Citizens 
CAN.” The mother 'of two re
tarded children, Mrs. Young
blood also serves as a board 
member of the Texas Associa
tion for Mental Health (TAMH) 
and various other mental health 
organizations.

Don L. Partridge, Austin, di
rector of the special education 
division of the Texas Education 
Agency, will be the keynote 
speaker of the conference at 
8:45 a.m. '

Mrs. Margaret Booker, field 
director of the special educa
tion instructional materials cen
ter of the University of Texas, 
will conclude the formal por
tion of the afternoon session at 
2:45 p.m.
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Most Americans Voice No 
Confidence In Politicians

By TB. AiweNNB ems  ̂ "tot Of confidence," and an- 
Most Americans have littleotber 28 pa* cent said they have 

confidence that President Jofui-limited confidence, 
son, or any other politician for BOMNEY LAGS 
that matter, has the ability to But none of the potential Re
handle the war in Vietnam sue-publican candidates fared better 
cessfuUy. than the President: Only 10 per

The Gallup Poll, in a survey cent said they have a lot of con- 
conducted for the National fidence in the war-handling abil 
Broadcasting Co., reported 48itk8 of Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
per cent of the persons respond-of New York or former Vice 
ing said they have “ little or President Richard M. Nixon, 9 
no” confidence in Johnson’s per cent were fully confident ttf 
ability to bring the war to a sue-Gov. Ronald R e a ^  of Califor- 
cessful conclusion. nia, 4 per cent ol Sen. Charles

Only 20 per cent said they hadPm^, R-IU., and I  per ceat of

Webb-Hornibrook Duo 
Captivates BS Audience

Nob Tools, 
Tire And Wheel

T .

Soles Tax Meet 
Here Postponed

While parked at the National 
Buikten Center. Inc., 301 E 
2nd. Jack Cunningham, 1504 W.
Oierokee. had an electric saw. 
electric sander and drill box 
with wrenches stolen from his 
truck The tools are valued at 
over 3300

Police are also Investigating tlHumwa, Iowa 
the theft of a tire and wheel 
from Joe D Merrick. 600 E 
15th

Miracle Crusade 
Begins Today
A week of services sponsored 

by the Miracle Crusade fo r  
(jhrist, Inc., will start al 7:30
'p.m. today 3uid continue through 
Thuraday at the Qty Auditori
um.

The Rev. Roger Rudin will be 
the evangelist, and the Rev. 
Ronnie Hunt, director. Mrs. Pa
tricia Rudin is in charge of mu
sk and Mrs. Carolyn Hunt is

Seldom if ever has a program 
evoked such enthusiakic re
sponse as the (Tiarles Webb • 
Wally Homibrook piano duo 
here last evening.

A large crowd at the Munici
pal AuStorium sat entranced 
through the scheduled program 
and then cheered the duo into 
an uniĤ ecedented number of in 
termlssion encores. After th e 
two had played Brahms “Vari
ations on a Theme of Haydn, 
Op. S6b” as the concluding sec
tion, the audience would not let 
them go. Finally, after the 
obliging and exhausted musi 
dans had played encore upon 
encore, house lights had to be 
dimmed to aid the evening 

PREHSION 
Big Spring has had the pleas

ure of several piano groups, in
cluding duos such as Ferante 
and Tekber as well as Nelson 
and Neel, along with duos from 
the First Plano (Quartet. None 
of these excelled Webb and 
Homibrook in perfection, and 
none equalM them In vlvadty, 
charm and brilliance. The audi
ence was completely captivated.

Now on their eighth toqr. Dr. 
Webb and Homibrook pUyedsecretary

Rev. Rudin began his miqtoliwfth such preciskm, feellrig and
try, he said, after a vision of|------------------------------------
an angel. His mes.sages deal

Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan.

deftness that it 19 Impossible to 
single out a single work. If 
there was a high-water mark, 
to many It was a “devilish” 
Russian piece, as Dr. Webb put 
it, which is almost Impossible 
for one piano but whkh some
how Homibrook arranged fo r  
two pianos.

APPLAUSE
As a gauge of the excellence 

of the program, one could con
sider the rapt attention through
out the performance. There was 
almost pertect silence — then 
spontaneous applause.

Earlier Dr. Webb, on whom 
Big Spring lays special claim 
and who Is assistant dean of 
the University of Indiana school 
of music, and H o m i b r o o k  
worked with 16 piano teachers, 
discussing various periods and 
types of musk snd dealing a 
wealth of practkal Instnictlonal 
hints in s morning session at 
Howard (tounty Junior College. 
After the concut, the two were 
honored at a reception in the 
home of Dr. Webb's perents- 
iiKlaw, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mc- 
Glbboa. ’Tbelr appearance here 
was under sponsorship of the 
Big Spring' Piano Teachers 
Forum.

The President’s ability to ^  
die race relations brought little 
or no” confidence marks from 
51 per cent of those surveyed. 
However, more than 32 per emt 
said they have little or no confi
dence in any of the possible can
didates in that area.

NINE NABBED
In other political events 

Thursday, George Wallace, Ala
bama’s former governor, spoke 
in Toledo, Ohio, and was met 
with what one side called the 
worst demoostrstion he has 
ever encountered.

Nine persons were arrested 
after fignting broke out between 
hecklers and police. They were 
part of a mostly Negro group of 
about 100 that jeered through 
the first 15 nrdnutes of the 
speech. Most of the 2,200 per
sons in the audience appeared 
to favor Wallace and tned to 
drown the boos with applause 
and cheers.

TESTING
Wallace arrived in Ohio 

Wednesday for a week-long tour 
of six of the state’s cities. He 
says he is testing support for a 
larger campaign if be decides to 
run for the presidency on an in
dependent, states rights ticket 
in 1968.

In Michigan, Gov. George 
Romney said be will m to De
troit’s Veterans Memorial 
Building Nov. 18 to tell the na
tion’s voters whether he will 
seek, his party’s presidential 
nomination.
•'Democratic iegislaton, com
plaining it was unpieo^nted 
for a candidate for Congress to 
speak to lawmakers so soon be
fore the election, introduced a 
resolution inviting other candi
dates in Mrs. Blade’s district to 
address the Senate also.

with the end of time and with 
gifts of healing as well as gos
pel emphasis. Services will be 
held nightly at 7:30 and on Sun
day at 2:30 p.m. The evangelis
tic is headquartered in

Highway Engineer Greer 
W ill Became Texas Praf

A meeting of area offkials 
scheduled 'Thursday night at the 
('osden Club to dLscuss the per- 
mls.sive city sales tax was post
poned Thursday afternoon by

Assistant Manoqer 
Begins Duties Here

DAILY DRILLING
t»  M M W n B  H *  1

DAWSON
CaOMT OMmanB C
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14 m i l a t  t e w l M  a l  W a t l k r a a k

jected to U S polky could ’’stilljClty Manager Larry Crow.
In good conscience share in thls| Conflict of interests would 
observance.” haL-e prevented some cities

Said Hodoway, ‘•‘This will be a
parade whkb says we support 
the veterans for all (he things 
they ha\e done in the pa.st and ready 
our scniiTmen now serv'lng us 
around the world, Incltking 
those in Vietnam.”

A “peace march” was
S inned at the University of 

ontana in Missoula by the Uni
versity Connnittee hir Intelli
gent Action.

Three college studefits—«n vet
erans tif Vietnam—planned ai 
"Support Our Bo)rs” rally in At-, 
lantic Chy, N.J., becau.se, said

from sending representatives, 
while key cities of Abikne, Lub
bock and San Angelo had al- 

set or conducted eke-

Rkhard Guest, a native of 
Sweetwater but more recently a 
resident of Wichita Falls, has 
assumed his duties here as as 
slstant manager of the B ig  
Spring F. W Woolworth store 
Guest was formerly with the 
company in Wichita Falls

Hts wife and newly born baby
lions will aoon move to Big Spring ' ‘HMrtlv'cioiidv'^’̂ iM f^r

Crow did not say when the'make their home "Rie family T y 
next meeting would be held iwill live on Calvin

Texas

Sun Returns 
To Big Spring

AUSTIN (AP) — An associate graduate stiideBts._Tbe appoint 
of State Highway E îgineer De- 

of hu tnteWitt Greer said 
tkinaDy known boss
aago: “There’s nothing tefl 
him now but canonization.’

tnterna- 
Dot long 

ior

The sun came beck to Big 
Spring Thursday afternoon and, 
for a time during Thursday 
night, the moon was brightly 
vlsibk. The return of the .sun
Thursday was the first appear
ance It had made aD weeli^The 
drizzle which has dropped about 
half an inch of moisture on the 
city let up at midmorning.

Today was sunny with scat 
tered clouds. Forecast calls for

ith
warming afternoons through 
Saturday.

But there was more. Thurs
day, the University of Texas at 
Austin announced that Greer, 
who retires Dec. 31 after 27 
years as the highway depart
ment's top administrator, will 
become a college professor.

Dr. Norman Hackerman. pres
ident of the school's Aastin cam
pus, and Dr. John J: McKetta. 
dean of the college of engineer
ing. > made the announcement 
after a meeting with Greer.

NEW CHAIR

Cowboys 
Rodeo Finals

Jury Panel Told 
To Report Monday

meat is effective Feb. 1, ^vlng 
Greer a month to enjoy bis re
tirement.

Rotary Governor , 
To Talk At Stanton

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

C6m tr O tam tnt C .  O H  I n c  N «  1 
W o v n *  B o o o o n  I i  c e m e W o d  m  B (< k »  K  
( D t o n  S a n d )  M « ( d  ■ (  o  1« ( W  d « « M i  tt  
■  47S  ( M l  o n d  w o t  p ( u a o « d  b o c ( i  ( o  
I  i ( d  ( v r (  w l l M  d  4(7 M k M  c o i l n o  o t  I  S44 
( M t  P w l o r o t l o m  v v * r »  m o d e  b v t w v v n  
t  S30 o n d  I . S 44 I v i M  T ( » *  ( n i t l d (  o o m p i n a  V a i j i r h n  v i c e  D T P S i d e n t  O f  I h c  l o - '  
r> o 1» n t « H  (1 (41 b a r r e l  o «  J 7 5 o r O v K v , ' ‘ ‘ . “ m ' . '  ^  O l  I O C  l U

DENVER. Colo-Professionally 
rodeo ended Its regular sea.soni (•••, 

STANTON (SO-Distrkt Ro-the past weekend with con.sid-1 , 
tary governor of Amarillo willPfubk flurry as cowboy smade|nj 
be the guest speaker when t h e  tost-ditch efforts to ^uber 
.Stanton Rotary Club m e e t s .  I crease their 1967 winnings.

14.  G 4o r d r  M o w l .  (S. Bab MOV*.

their
Nov 15, at Belvue Restaurant, to earn berths in the National 
Stanton. - 1 Finals Rodeo

A docket caO for a score of 
civil cases set for tentative dis
position next week wa.s in prog
ress this afternoon in 118th 
District Court.

Judge Ralph Caton has ,or- 
orMWMHi. dered a lury panel to 

'the court at 10 am.
Caaes which are' announced 
ready at the docket call this 
afternoon will be set for trial 
next week.

A new professorial chair wa.s 
created for Greer. He will be
come the first engineering foun
dation professor of enginieering 
practice at the unlyerslty, teach
ing both graduate and under-

WEATHER
oe Ida.

At the Wednesday meeting 
four visitors attended. The y  
were Joe Simmons and J. i. 
Sims, both of Midland; Robert 
Beil of .San Antonin;
Parsons of Gambrill.

The Rodeo Cowboys Associ
ation today rekased the unoffi
cial list of cowboys who will 
compete in the NFR. to be held 

at Oklahoma City.

J

wrvwv..

O F T  d o y  o n d  30 O o r r e l t  0o%O'l rotfO K Ttow
I r o c t t K F d  W f t h  B O O O O  o o t l o n t  o n d  n i d >  

O O u n d t  o f  « o n d  L o c o t t o n  H  M O  
t ' o e n  n o f t D  o n d  w w t t  M n w t  o f  f t o c t f o n  37 
as TW4 T4P
GARZA

H o r t f r  o n d  L d n g f o r d  h o s  c o m o t H o d l  • 
N o  !  ^ 9S t  M o n f o o m w r y  C t f o M  W H d c o f j  
♦ r N f in o  i n  m n  G t o r l e f o  o t  o  r o t o l
d n p t n  I  IS O  t w r t  I t  w o\ D io f K l F d  b o c k  t o  
a . d t t  f n y *  o n o  h<n o  i n c h  C O * m g  o f *
3.435 P n r t o r o t i o n t  w rrt  m o d o  b O - 1
t w F w n  3.77t  o n d  3vJ97 tw w f .  I n t t t o l  p i i m o -  
t n g  o o l F n * i o l  i s  I S  b o r r H s  O f  37 O T 'O v i t y '
O t I  p n r  d o v  o n d  f i  b o r r H W  O f  w o t w f  '
G o ^ o M  r a t i o  t w » t n d  t o o  % m o t1 t o  f n e o t * ' |  
v ' f *  T h f  « v F ( i o k k  o < * d « M d  W f i t t i  4,000. 
o o l t o m  I t  W O N  d r y  o n d - ' o b o n d b n f d  t n  i 
t k 4i  o t  o  t o t o i  o f  t o s s  I t  f t p e t s
1 f i O  t f r t  f r o m  n o r t h  o n d  6d 0 f f W t  f r o m  t 
W F N t  l i f > «  o f  N e r t f o n  7-4 X  A v c o « k  S 4/ f  
v f y  G r o o r y j  e t e v o t i o n  i s  3-S*0
HOWARD
Colorodo Oil Co No 4 O'Don̂  (t complvifd o( 7.773 (w< ond hoi' boon

et wotor 'cal club, presided.

Richard'Dec 1-9 
Md BilToklahoma

'The listing beenmes

* 1*477 
> (4471.

.  » 1S J « *
tADOLI BaONCl

S M o v v n  O o v M .  I M h l ( « M a ( ( .  M o i H . .  W 4.
7. ( W o r t v  W o o d ,  l o w r m t .  A d d . ,  

i n  I » * 47S ;  3 L . p r v  M o M o n .  B r o o k * .  O r * . ,
' ■ ■ ' I l k . a T I ;  4. ^ 1(1 M n i m .  C o d y .  W y d . ,
O r l t l l . M ;  1  J o M n  N k B o M .  A K o n l o .  S o n . ,

* 12. ( B 3. * .  H u d h  C h o m b d * * .  A l b u o u t r
B i d ,  N M . .  t l l . f M ;  7 K tn  M k L 4 
O k a n o d o n  F a d * .  B  C . .  11( 441;  I  
M v l o n d ,  M a r t  K t d * .  B  C . ,  1( 1474;  *
C M w t k  W a n t o n ,  B k o r c r o t k .  k k o n t . i  I d . -  
144;  It. W ( n * t o n  B r u c * .  C o c h r a n * .  A d o . .
I I 14M ;  11 N « d  L o n d o .  L o *  V a a o * .  N « v . ,
W jM ;  I t  M a y  a e d i o B W .  C r o i B .  C o l a . .  
i t . l S ;  ( 3. B o b  M r o o r ,  H o H t o o d .  K o n . ,
W . T I T i  ( 4. B i l l  I W o r t d w H I .  O d k d o l a .
C o l d . ,  M . 7D 1;  13. T o m  B e o * .  L o n o v i t w ,
A d a . ,  W  I B I

1 C(vd**v” ! t «  Bl̂ Iwr’nofi, T« ,112:05 a m. Friday to the Craw
i  b55' if?:?; ^  •

N O B T M W t S T  T B K A S  —  O o o r  H  B o r * -

ropon u> jouTMiMisT 
Monday *0̂ *

Every major honor in his field 
has been bestowed oo Greer. A 
tow of the top ones Include the 
presidency of the American As
sociation of State Highway Offi
cials. an honorary doctor of laws 
degree from Texas (Tiristton 
University in 1965, the 1953 
George S. Bartlett Award for 
outstanding contributions to 
highway process, the Thomas 
MacDonald award in 1964. the 
Texas AftM Distinguished Alum
nus Award in 1966, and selection 
as one of the top II pubik works 
men in 1912 by Kiwanls Inter
national and the American Pub
ik Works Association.

ENTHUSIASM

Short In Wiring 
Sparks Hotel Fire

.  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  * o w ( h  S o h i r d B v  L 4 W  l b -31 (a 43 Nltdi Soivrdav W la 7*.SOUTHWtST TEXAS — ClOddv «((B 
drini*cibudv wdh 

iMowvr* Sotwrdov ofttrneon and (urninai d (dll* ckdltr (n norlh. Low towldht 41 m north la 42 M ikulh. Hloh Wturdov 
4B (a IBWIST OF FCCOS-Moniv chmdv »0- 
niqht ond Saturday tirtpl for lemt too and drinl* (n *o*t fonlkhf and a f*ir ihovar* Sofurdov •oOemeeiL A (dtid wonror (onlaht. (urrMna a lltK* Cddlor Sdurdov aft*rnoon. L*w lonIdM 4t Id H. 
HMh lotbrdav 44 I* 73

The Texas highway system 
grew from 20,359 miks in 1940, 
when Greer was named state 
highway engineer, to more than 
67.300 miles today.

At the highway department's 
SOIh anniversary banquet In 
September, Greer was praised 
oy Gov. John Connally and sev
eral other state and national fig
ures.

About his new post. Greer 
said: “ I’m looking forward to 
this with great enthusiasm.”

Knoft Polishes 
Fire-Fighf Plans
KNOTT—This community is 

getting ready for fire - fighting 
seiMce.

At the Kno t t  community 
meeting Thursday evening, it 
was decided to prepare and mail 
to all residenta cards containing 
the names and telephone num
bers of aO volunteer firemen.

A date will be aet aooo, said 
J. E. PUgh. who presided at the 
meeting, tor training of the vol
unteer firemen to man a truck 
whkh is being suppltod by the 
county.

Officers elected at the meet
ing are Leonard Earl Smith, 
president. Robert Nkhob. vice 
president; Mrs. Joe Mac Gas
kins. secretary; Bug Hughes, 
treasurer.

The traditional community 
(liristmaa party will be held at 
the next meeting Dec. 8 in the 
Community Center.

Federal Offices 
Closed. To Public
Federal offices in Big Spring 

presented closed doors to the 
public Friday as eirqdoyes noted 
the pre-Veterans Day holiday al
lotted them becanse the day it
self falls on Saturday.

State offices on the other hand 
were operating as usual. No hol
iday was being observed in the 
county governmental depart
ments nor at the dty hall.

Since Saturday normally is a 
closed day tor most offices, no 
special indication of the boUday 
win be in evidence.

Federal offires wfll resume 
business on Monday.

MARKETS

Firemen answered a call at

official IW i l l i . l a i  „ | j j j
after a compkte audit of eachiiii.*»4; 4 jim mhwi**. troomiwd.

D EA tH S
. __l,sc:Co(o.. *(147*; S. Lorry MoMon. Brook*.cowboy s earnings this year has 10,, . *13.44*; 4 loMn eoward*. ch*v-

rnndlirled  14Wlt, Wvo.. *ll.32»; 7 Akolcalfn Jon**,oeen conautieu. . . .  L*lhbr)do*. Alta. *1*.*«; * J(m (vory
Only the top 15 contestants a**koi«4, .or*., mm; * a<* BM̂ry,

G o r yin each of six eyenls—based on 
money won during the year- 
will compete in the finals, 
where 171.250 Is up’ for grabs.

Lonnie H. Sisson, They are the bestJn ^
f, . '  1 events that the rugged rodeo

Stanton Services can offer, the rca said

C W H . ,  * » 4 W ;  W .  J ) m  
( o n ,  O m o M o ,  N * B . .  t t . l S l ;  11 
T u c k * r ,  C e r t a B o d .  N  M . ,  * * . * 44. - •  13. 
M o v e *  S m i m ,  ( * n d .  ( d o d o ,  H . 33S ;  11. 
T o n y  H d b * r * r ,  M u l « * h o t .  T * i  ,  U . H I ;  
14. K t n  S t a m e n .  W t ( * n * r ,  I d a h o ,  1* 441;  
11 A n d y  M H l o f t ,  L o m o e c ,  C o l H . ,  * 7411. BULL aiOtN*I. Lorry WaMon. Brook*. Or*., tlO.SM; 
1 Bill Stanton, Amtwy, Wo*n̂  no.l**; 3. Myrilt Dlontman. Hou*1on, Tex., t(5.- I MB; 4. Bill Korn«(l. ClorlitvIlN. Ttx.,

j At the conclusion of the San;»ii^; coorm eoNi po .hiq. tox 
Francisco rodeo Sunday nlght.jcJm.,'iii,**o, 7 Fr«̂ l?RT Brown, sopor; 

.STANTON (SC) -/ '" " " if ,  »| l^rry Mahan. 23. Brooks. (>re . oxj ,V.’ .'n...*7iL^T ErTô ô  ̂
iSi.s.son. formerly of M a n ton .ii^ gn ^ fip c t man to enterisiockion. com., sio.*4*. k. Froodi* 
,died Thursday morning in Mid i,he finals whik ranked among ortX.(», com.,*’*??**; 7i 
land where he had r e c e n t l y ( o p  five in (hire different

short in the wiring had cau.sed
an awning to catch fire. Only 
a small amount of damage was 
done to the roof.

CITYBIG SFRING ............... .AMIon* /
Amorllia ...................Cnicooe ....................Oonvor - .....................Cl Po*o ............... .Fort Worm ..................Now York ..............
San Antonio .... ............SI LeuI* .............. .Sun k*t* lodoy ol $:W B.m. Sun rli«t Satvrdov o( T:ll a.m. Hlonoft lomooi'a- lur* fni* dott 17 In 1*17; wwml t*m- perdlvro (Ml* dold B In 1*S0 Moxlnw-n P m 1*17.

Seminole Slates 
Sales Tax Vote
Seminole today slated an elec 

tion on the city sales tax for Dec. 
12. A study com.nlttee In .Siveet 
water, has recommended to dty 
officials to hold an election b^ 
tween (Thrlstmas and New 
Year’s Day.

■Huaond boik to 7 7TO trrM  ̂ movod from Kingman. Arlz. Heipyents Mahan was the 1966 All-CO6lf>0 hot bFFn ot 4 rv̂ , 1̂04
were n-oc»e t>eiween 2.S7$ Wa.S 53 ond 3.491 fert. Initiol oumploo potentlol 

It H borreH of NR orovity Oil oe'96 borrHt Of WOfer OO6-0t1' |(x)3yrotfo tevtvd toe »mo<l to nr>eoture Weft

: Around Cowboy and has 
Servues were held at 3 p m cinched the tltk this year

the First B a p t i s t  Mark Schricker, Sutherlin.isiijj*, 4 oim round.>»rai

Bowmoo. Dvront. Okfo.* >9.611; M Horry TNomoktns, Oubim, T»«.. 19,641; 11 
Otfinv WoM. Kit Cor«ony Colo.. t9J27. ‘

C A L F  R O F I N OI. Olee FronkUn. Houte. M. M.,1399; 3 iorry Burk, Dvneon. Okfo., tZ3.*i 361; 3. Junior Gofrlgon* Mor!̂ , OkkL.‘  'fc. M M . .
W06 otfî ed^uî  250 (MtkĤ ond fM̂ 'iChurc'h IH Stantofi, thc R6v W oty., movwl into second **'***̂ !
!^r"t,d*i5o«^.S^i’ i2^ r «a C  H i ’himan. pa.slor. ô f‘«̂ toting All-Around Cowboy stand-

oXnd*’e*vm ;r,*?i^7"*'’ was under the dln^on of G il-,^inj5 ,nd steer wrestling at; tam','̂  b*477; *■
oround oiovattp I* 71*5 7 iireath Funeral Home .San Francisco. He is the sec’ondiscnrkkor, sum4MMn, or», *i*4i7; 17'

Sam Wdmotk. Brldd*aort. T*x., **411; 13. Bob Oood*o**d. Hign Rw .̂ Mo., W.417, 14 Ron Snrall, Chic*. Ttx . **.-i IS; IS. BuUorii Wword. Farlol**. N M., M»969
t T I t R  W R B sN l I N OI. Roy Ouvolt, BoynM>n, Oklo.,’ (I*,- l**j I. loKn w. Jmm. Son Lul* OW*- po. Com. t2S.*43. 1 Mork Smrkkor.,lwlM*rtln, Oro., *10447; 4. Jtrry Fov*-

Comirwntol OH Co Mo Jl 0 F H B ___ . ........

Dfuoofd bock to 3,079 feef ond a / tnih 1914, in San Saba. He grew up fnofp than $30,000 this V6ar, Fi-
'i*:;, •" Slamon. attending , Stanton na,is,8 i„ thT naUonal competi-

143* »*«i Initial DunHMno ootootioi i* 7 s(hools I'inn include*
jTiSkw** T*' Sbi "rnV w-M Survivors are four son̂ . Daryl
r .d * r r »5 i?  SUtmon. SUi«n and , or*,. * .
tocmad ),*Bo foe Mam in* muin ond “ Shorty Si.sson, Midtond, I,on- fiS ’
JI? Tuvat?on*̂ t!k°"ril?T” 'buin̂ l*tr SlS-iOn, OdCSSt; his mother, S ItSI 4. Jolln W ion**, son LuNiOiolM*, Colo., *11,1*7; 7 Billy HoN,joy. Riivonon ouyn.no 7*r Civo«n Aiw1lYn« x lutl O**'*®*- Col.f. *B 1*7: J. Olln Vouno. CDoecton, Okie , *17 44*; I Jim Jmllfi.ZTiVy-nc-if Mvson, Anarevs. IWO h ml, **44BB; t snown DovI*. CoHI* Oklq,, »t7,JI#, * Jack Roddy.
■iTvHi!,!,!, brothers Wavne Sisson Kerr-■ iMhit«naii, Mom., *14,1*7; 7, jim Bob son j*»# com, tn.xi*. 10. jim By-AHonon BxalMor* Coro of Maiond No iAtlOrr, D»l Rio, T»i., *23.717; I Fool num, Woxonocni*. Tox . *10,/1», II Wolt1 J C. Womotb wMdcol h e* ond Mile. Klnier Sisson. Ani.hOrage,. (/ay#, Gnnn*ll, lowo, 171.4*0, ♦ Bob Llnd*rmon. Brllry. Mont , $14.71*; It. 

MclJf.d'l*# (STmoSJ -Alaska. two si.«!ters. ,Mr« mot.!Roavdan. cho*<;niMo, c*im, »4o,4*7;
foot Mom mmt Nn*i of **<tioni llonev and .lewell ...........  , . _  .ITC »ury*y, H mH«-nofinwMi ‘ «.„1,i .w-.«4. t.il,fr4in I »’» » «  H H*n Sfoofon, W*l**f, Coflf, a.141; 15. Worrtn WuIMm, Ban-#f'w»*(tr**M AnarCMS, eight grandduldren. 'lOono. »II4*7, 11 B*n R*yn*ld*. Dm#n,|n»f, Wyo, *7,*S0
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Weather Forecast
(AF WIRIFHOTO MAFt

4 Uar.! Roovdalr. ChowcniMo. CWH. *30.4*7; 10. Don B'onfion, Lokrwood, Colo., *1414;
I Hen McLean, Okanaaao Fall*, B C.,|ll. Bob Roqidal*, Otowcnilio. C m if , 

S i s s o n , ! t '* T l *  O Tony Hobfrtr. Mulm Mo*, t*JOO; 14. K lm *r  Robkoon. Imborloi,

Rain it fereeast Friday night to a broad 
area strelehlng from the Upper (ireat Lakes 
dewu to the GMf CmsL brhigtag mlldrr tow 
perntores to the regtou. Most of the Pacifk

Northwest *rlH have rata with snow to the 
higher ekvattons. It will be colder In north- 
en New Enjltand.

LIVISTOCK
FORT WORTH (AF) -  Tb* livttieck mbrkof wo* Inactiv* Friday.

STOCKS •
IB InA,*!. lul* ...... I....... a. uB 4,$7B Roll* ...................... uo 70*15 UtMItln ....... ........... UB .17Ânorodo ......................... 75Amorkon Akflnot ...............  ||*kAnorkan Nl*f*ri ............   ||>*
Amorkon Noftonol LH* In*. ....... II'*Amorkon Fofroflna ............  15»*Amorkon Tol A TH ..........  50'*Anocondo ........................  45'/>Atcn*«dn, Tob*kd a Sonia ....... V'*•*fni«n*m St**l .............  3H*
B<onŴ  ̂*04*o*• *0*•*•#**•***••«*#*• IPNf
. o • a 40 0 • •* *•••#* ••*• *0 »•« o o S3̂%On**̂  S*rvk* ..................  47H
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El Pole Nofurat Oo* .....  IF*Flrt*fong- ................. . 47Ford Mofor 4***
Foromoft Dolrl** ..........  7*4*Fronkim LIf* ...............  77V*-1IOonorol ENcfrIc .   tOTHG*n*rbl Mofor* TT'x
G*n*rol Toltphono .............  41WGroc* (W. R.) ..... ............. B**Groat Amorloon ......   SW-B'*Gulf OH ........................  714*HoHIBurlon ...................... 57IBM ..........................  SI4Indopondom Am*r1odn Ind. .... 4W-7Jono* 4 LauoMlln ...........  S2'AKtnnocoff ........................ 41'4Mo***y Forguian ..............  17**Mobil OH ....................... 42
Memoemenr Wwd ..............  72HN.Y. C4nfrb( 477AFar4t*-Oevl* ...................... XTV*F4R*I*Co1o ......................... 141*Fnilllpo Ftiroltum ...........  Ml*Flentor Nofurol Gd( ........  Slib-MV*Froft*r4»*mb(* ..............  14'*RCA ......................... 5TV*
Rtoublk Sfotl ....................  41Rrvlon     TT**Rovnold* M4fol .................. 474*Royal Duten ............ ......... 41
*COfl Fopor ...................... 77'*$4brl* (G 0.1 ....................  57't*4or* Rooduck .................... *5'■SnoH OH .....................  4T*MnctoM OH ...................  ML*Tewtniond LH* ..............  |*.iekSfondord OH of CofMtml* ......tfondard OH *f indidna .........  SOW
ItBHtoJ on of Moor Jdrwv .... ^
wb** 4***oBo4a**b *«*** bbAAddBd 9»_JbnFWr OA o*«b*a*dbdb*dddb**at*«B MŴ
Synfwi .......a.......^........... 7*k*Tfxecb, inc......................... 7BW
Toxb* OuN tulohar ................. 117<*US. Rubb*r ............ T..... 41'*U S. SftW .........   4BHWo*f*rn iinibn 17Woillndhouko 77M
X®rox ............................ 777L4
(Coufiny Rau*di*r Fibre* A Cb., Inc. WI Cuff nidb.. 741-B4S, MMMnd.l
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Festival Profits Used 
To Build Parish Home

CHURCH NEWS

Services Set
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridpy, Nov. 10, 1967 7-A

ST. LAWRENCE -  The Rev. 
[Augustine Lucca, SDS, priest of 
jst. Lawrence Catholic Church, 
I should be ready for a house
warming in hb new $30,000 par
ish house before too long.

Weather permitting, the large 
I building, located west of the 
church, should be completed 
and ready for occupancy In two 

I or three weeks.
The parish has provided the 

new residency for Rev. Lucca 
through funds which have been 
donated and which have >̂en 
provided as profits from t h e 
Fall Festivab, fur which tto 
Glasscock County fanning com
munity b well known.

The most recent f e s t i v a l ,  
which drew 4,000 visitors and 
provided the fund with a fat 
.supplement of thousands of dol
lars, was typical.

However, one of the commu
nity’s leaders observed that the 
parish has already paid for the 
priest’s house and most of the
Eroflts from the Nov. 5 cele- 
ration win be added to the fat

tening reserve being accumu
lated for a new church.

Rtyivol Plant

(PIWH by Som ilacitburfi)

ST. LAWRENCE PARISH HOUSE SOON TO SE COMPLETED 
Community providing priost with ottroctivo modom rosidonco

It b possible the new church 
nuiy be started in 1M8.

One of the highllghb of the 
Nov. 5 festival was the auction 
sale at which an unprecedented

39 bales of long staple cotton 
(grown by St Lawrence farm
ers and donated to the sale) 
sold for an average price of 
more than 60 cents a pound. A

few bales sold for more than 
$1 a pound. Never before In the 
decade these festivab have been 
held have m  many babe of vk- 
ton been donated.

REASONS BEHIND SINS OF ISRAEL 
RECORDED BY HOSE A FOR LESSON

Where there b sin. there b a reason behind it.
'Thb b the thrust of Sunday’s uniform lesson taken from 

Hosea 4:1-2, 11, 12b; 8:11-14; 10:12. Hoeea, apparently born 
and reared in Israel, knew well the sins which had engidfed 
that nation. He prophesied boldly as to the debauch«7  and 
to ib impending conseouences* At the time he spoke, the 
materially golden age or Jereboam II had passed and of the 
next six kings all M  one were assassinated.

Hosea records that God had an Indictment against the 
people because “there b not truth, mw mtrcy„ nor knowledge 
of God in the bnd.”  People coula not trust each other any
more. Consequently they had no mercy — or steadfast love. 
The thbd point b a natural evolvement, for as Kefl said, 
neither tniu nor love can be sustained unless they have tM r 
roots tel the knowledge of God.

A catak^ue of some of the sins b recited: Swearing, 
lying, killing, stealing, committing adultery, breaking out 
(which b more accurately tranabted breaking tax or rob
bery), and bkxxl touching blood (murder and other viobnor), 
whorodom and wine and new wloe.

Whai by behind thb waa they had embraced other Gods. 
The Israelites had all sorb of gods. Including silver and gold. 
Some of the purported worships were in reality indulgences. 
Animal aecrlflces bad turned bto an occasion of goigliig 
and revelry; fertiUty rites became sexual otides under guise 
of worship. Immorality bred immorality. No wonder God 
was revu l^

You' Are Cordially Invited 
To Werehip With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

PM 700 (Mercy Drive) end Blrdwell Lena

Encounter Leader 
Speaks Wednesday

showing slides
Rawlins b a native of Albu

querque and was graduated 
from New Mexico I'niversity.j 
He hokb a B.A. In Animal Has- 
bendry. During hb life he has 
been a county agent, a cotton 
gin manager and a rancher. He 
also served In the U.S. Marines 
for three years.

Due to tM efforts of Rawlins. 
Brazil now has a thriving Pres
byterian Youth Camp and Con
ference C e n t e r  in Gotanla. 
Gobs, Brazil. The camp b lo
cated on an HOO - acre ranch 

’■•iwhere a “ better stock breedin

Weekend revival services are 
beliw held at the Church of God 
at Fourth and Galveston, the 
Rev. Bob Bohannon, pastor, an
nounced.

These will be climaxed by 
special services Sunday honor
i s  retired ministers. The Rev.
W. E. Mitchell. Weatherford, a 
former pastor who will be con
ducting the revival services, 
will B^ak at both Sunday wtir- 
ship hours.  Originallv the
church had planned to olMeiv _ ____ __________
tl^  special aay on 0^29, butjppogfj,;̂  jj develop^. Tl.. 
the Re\^N^. S^er, the speak̂  ̂ hopes to produce cross-
er schocbled then, Ul.:t,red bulb for distribution to

^vival seroices will be at t«niall Christian ranches.
7:30 pm. today and Saturday,! • • •
and on Sunday at II am and! . . .  . .  . .
8:30 p.m. ' A t t e n d  S e m in o r

SUNDAY

Coahoma Church of Christ
Ceahemn, Texas Ralph Bebde, Mlnb

€

Rev. Mitchell was pastor here 
in 1153-U and recently retired 
after 39 years in the Church of 
God ministry. He and Mrs. 
Mltdiell. who will accompanv 
him here, celebrated their Gol
den Wedding anniversary Sept. 
16.

• • •

Mission Program
WiOiam Joseph Rawlins, a 

United States Presbyterian,mis
sionary to Brazil since 1958, will 
address the Coahoma Presby
terian Church. 308 N. 1st St. in 
Coahoma at 11 a m., Sunday, 
telling of hb mb.sion work and

A three-day Bible seminar 
thb weekend In Carlsbad, N M , 
b expected to draw 35 Jeho
vah’s W i t n e s s e s  from Big 
Spring

According to Frank Davis, lo
cal spokesman, the theme of the 
as.semUy will be “Walking Or
derly by Spirit.”  L. M. Du- 
gaa, district supervisor for Je
hovah’s Witnesses In Texas and 
New Mexico wlD be the feetured 
•speaker, delivering the keynote 
address Saturday ev en i ng .  
“ Walking In Accord with the 
Spirit ”  Dugan will also con
duct an ordmation and baptbm 
ceremony Saturday afternoon.

GOLIAD ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

. 23M GOUAD
Sesday SckMl .............. 0:45 A M.
Meraiug Wwrship ............11:00 A M.
Kvasgellstlr Sw ice ...... 7:00 P.M.

"Wkero Peopio Como
To Meet God" 

Wedsesday—
Revival Smiee ............  7:30 P M.

Rev. Melvb McKsIgM

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Sarvicas: Sunday, 10:30 AM ., 6:30 PAR. 
WEDNESDAY. 7:00 P.M.

Far Farther lafarmattaa. CaMaet A. D. SaiHh, 30-350 
Lester Yaaag. W 4 m  Raadsll Martaa. 917-IMO

Dr. 0. Byron Richardson, di
rector of Revival Evangelbm 
for the Texas Baptist Conven
tion. will be the speaker for the 
annual feDowship dinner of the 
Baptist Tempb Church at the 
new high school c a f e t e r i a  
Wednesday at 7 p.m.v’Tbere will 
be a children's part^ at the 
church and the nursery Will be 
open.

Dr. Richardson, dlrscted 
the successful August Encount
er Oussde in Big Spring, has 
for the last seven yean M  the 
Baptbt Convention In the field 
of Revival Evangelbm on a 
staff basis- Prior to that, ha 
served 20 'years as „ a Bap
tbt pastor In Baytown, San An
gelo and Alice, where he was 
pastor of the FIrW Baptist 
Church for many yaars. In San 
Park Heights Baptbt Church 
and active hi community af- 
fain. Dr. Richardson formerly 
served as president of both Db- 
trkt 4 and later District 10 of 
the Baptbt Convention.

He has also served as a* mem
ber of the Baptbt State Execu 
Uve Board, the Board of Trua- 
tees of Howard Payne College

and the Board of Trustaes of 
Valley Baptbt Hospital. Dr. 
Richardson b a past president 
of both the Kiwanb Qub and 
the Lions Chib.

He has completed t w e l v e  
yean of education beyond high 
school, having completed -wrork 
at Howard Payna Co l l e g e .  
Southwestern Semlnaiy, and be 
bolds the BA degree from Bay
lor and the MA degree from
the Uaivarsity of Houston.

•

'Pastor's Day'
Held At Webb
Tbiily-flve paaton from Big 

Spring and surrounding im mu
nities spent the day at Webb 
AFB yesterday in conjunction 
with a “Pastor’s Day”  spon
sored by the Chaplain Division

diaplaln (L t Col.) Robert T. 
Deming, wtng chaplain, intro
duced the guests in the morn
ing and spoke about the A i r 
Force Chaplains program. Fol
lowing thb briefing, the group 
of pa.stors was gIvM a "red 
ca r^ ”  tour

rp jB ! FJTUl̂

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOHi and Goliad 

SUNDAY S IR V IC IS  
• AM . and I0:1S A M

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg aad Laeraster at 28nd 

Seethera Baptbt 
Oyde R. CaaspheO. Pastor

Snaday Vheel .................9:41 A.M.
WersMip ......................... 1I:N A M.
Itatoteg Uatoa ................8:M P.M.
Werthlp ......................... 7:N P.M.
Midweek lerriees Wed. .. 7:H P.M.

r •

Sanday

9:41 A.II. Sanday Sehaal
ll:N  A.il. Morn. Warship

l:M  P.M. T ^ .  Vrian'* 
7:N P.H. Eva. Sanrtee

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4lh aad Natan JACE DOYETT. Pnator

PREACHING CHRUrrs MESSAGE FUR HEN TODAY

Com* Lft Ut Rwoton Togwthwr' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

t i

Early Morning Worship ........  8:00 A.M.
Bible ClasaeK ......................... 0:00 A M.
Morning Worship ....................10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship..................   0:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship.. 7:30 P.M.

C H U R C H  OF. 
C H R IST

1401 Mala
ISST.

WE INVITE YOU TO

BROWN COMMUNITY 
ASSEMBLY of GOD

IS nllet Narth ea Umesa Highway thea tan left ge 7 
miles.

SÊ ItMCES
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A.M. THURSDAY NIGHT 
MORNING WORSHIP 11 A.M. " * 7:80 P.M.
Evangeltstic DeUveranee Faith preachhig. Gespel masle 
aad slsgiag that Inspires year fsNh.

Lanrh will he served after the menlng nenice . . . 
VtoMan welceme, came ha ear gaest 

Specbl speakers: Rev. Billy Vaa Zasdt It Rev. Bab Beess 
far the 3:80 aftenaoa aenire.

PRAYER FOR THE SICK 
Far lafarmatlaa Dial 30-0008

Church Calendar
AtsaMSLv oe eoo

FIRST AStaMatV OR OOO — TX* 
INv. Momvr Rkfi, II «.m.. *-ttra*l ki
Rreehetv. RbtI On*"; 7 *•*.. "Hra*t 
In Prp itm y , R*f* T«»*.”

aaOWN COWUMUNITY A t S lA ^ V  OR 
OOO—M mH*» n*mi, «*»«n  ifiNM wp0 
*• a it i•rln■. iunppv •OM*l MrvK*. 
*  morntn* wenfil*. 11 *.m. LuncR
vm  MTV** pHvr w in tn* m n ta t tp t- 
cM MTVIM at t:Jt ».)«. <*m OMtl
w*ak*r«. Ml* a*v. auhr van Zanil m tt ww 1̂  a*k atM**.
*^tAf?7sT TaMRLB—TS* H*v. Jam** 
A. «*•«.. ar Mo-
i*rla ll«n l"t "Whal Jaaut TIiMkt
*« a QnirUi T W  Grawi C M "

M a t  A b a r t is t  o w r o ^ tb*  a*«. 
BM OBiR II a.m.. "C a rt WM* Oaan
Oaar'j J ».m.. "HanAMM. IS Y mtV

* 'riW t  b a r t is t  -  Tha Rav. MaB

RaBt. II am., "TTt* a**M l a* Jt*M 
7 pm ., “ Ba-TMiaana Oar Cam-

CaaSTVIPW BARTIST — Tit* Raw 
J. W. Anwft. II a.m . ‘’llM lm * Onm-

" f o i i a * V lM ' * 0 * ! ^  *M iuiOMARY 
a ^ l S T  — fWar Tta CaBB. II am.. 
‘Y a * TMna* 0*B OW B*<tr* Ri* Raart- 
BaNan * (  M* WarW’ t «  am., ‘ ’arR.”  
LUTMtRAN

ST. RAUL LUTHCRAN — t : »  Bin,, 
Miwlon tamvol am B* m M iim  fR W _ 
"t*  Rm. AM R# Nam a* le is  iB*Min« 
on “ tvanr O r% lS i a  M M enary-i 
StmBmr idieef. t m am.i 11?*  ain.,1
is M & s r * -

FIRST MSTNOOIST — IH* R*«. L(
K O ta  t - *  anB It  a  Bm.. -SairBaal

oiton"! * a m . Ml* Raw. m m

Allow Thb Te B« Your
Peraanel InvHatlen

Te Werehip With Us At
BIRD W ILL LA N I

CHURCH OW CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:

•:M AH. RMs Stady

10:81 AJL WenMp

. I : l i  PJI. BMs Stady

8:11 PJf. WsnMp

'  Wedaesdsy Soniet: 0:30 A M. Ladtos BMe Oms 
7:30 PJI. BIMa Stedy-AB AfSi

BirdwtirLonw Church Of Christ
MINISTER^. LLOYD CANNON

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
. OF GOD

Sehaal 
Warship ..

lenira

BBBBBBBB 0:41 AM. 
I0:8i A M. 
7:01 P.1L

LLSTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, W m  
REV. C. M WARD, RACH SUNDAY 
AT 0:30 P.M. 0 .̂ ,RRST. I4N he *

Wrdaeaday .................... 7:31 P.M.

v '  >

W ELCOM I R dv.lri Rich

Wwicoma to our sorvicws
SERV'ICEB-

SUN. BIBLE rrUDT- 1:30 AJL 
SUNDAY WORSHIP -  N:3I AJL 
SUNDAY EVENING ~  1:00 PJL 
WED. BIBLE STUDY -  7 :» PJL

TRURSDAY-LADfES 
BIBLE CLASS- 0:30 A.M. •oaxTM

Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ
TED POINDEXTER, MINISTER

i

Inviting you to the . . .

Carl S t Church of Chrbt
2301 C errSt.

(In Southwest Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible CIssees 0,00
Warship Service ...............10:i0
Evaalag Seivlee S,00

TUESDAY
Ladles Bible Claas.......7:01 p.m,

WEDNESDAY
MM Week Senrlee ...............7:10

J. Y. DAVIS Office 303-700
maister *

St. Paul
N

Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

MISSION SUNDAY

W .r* lp  N n - ^ ;* u o i , t T  HbliM '
Bole, TexM

Sunday School ........................................ 9:30 A M .
MISSION FESTH AL FELLOWSHIP DINNER 11:30 A.M.

WORSHIP WITH US 
EV ER Y SUNDAY

Why
The
Christian
Science
Monifxn*
recommends
yon read
yonr local
newspaper
Yoar local aaMpipar haaps YM b- 
tooBMl of idiafi hapstRiBf h yoar 
KOi —  coRMRveity avoatt, sablic 
BtaotiRfs, ttoriat toout poo^ b  
yoar v ic i^ . Thom yoa c a l—-aMI 
skoiMn't— do elthaaL.
Wni TNf nOMTN COMPUMDITS 
TOM LOCH n r a  
Tha Monitor spadadim ta malyiiwt 
and iRtarpiatiag aatloml and world 
Raws . . .  wMh rndwlee dhpatciMt 
fro* aaa al a* Mrgml r*wi bu- 
roam M Oio aaNoâ  capital and 
trB* Monitor now* mports in 40 
wmtm coBRhIiB «d  aU 50 stMt*. 
TIT UK MomTN— m  4  Mrai 
TNC WlOU FMMIT WIU INJOT

Tin GhrWiaa lalaaBB MaallBr
Oat Norway Stroat
SottiiR, Ma*adH**nt, U l A  OTIIS
flan* start aqr MnNtr seOaerlftiwi Mr

Y VBileYmiAM — >. R. LMrB. II am ., “TB* tn n r'i 7.JS
W . "TTma la itiili Ri* LarB."

aa AfB c ru fa LConarot frofadaM, B>arW»i* oarvtcat' 
0  f  *m . anB 11:* p jp .i CpPmHcSaSitH • .•"IMMACUIATS irCART O f BURY —i TR* Rav. PrartcM lom av, *M>-i
Bav moftat. I  anB IB BJn.t can*a»-l Wom. laNrBav, * :*  la * pm ., an*' 
r f »  I  *m .
CM RIITIM

FIRST CMRISTWUr CHURCH — Th* 
Rav, J0m  BaorB. W ; »  B.m, n m m * 
(» * *  CfurtM "! 7 p.m., **Chrltr Makat AR Tkfe«a Maw.” Yank n rvicai al| S ;*  and $ p.m. <

CHRISTIAN KieM Ca — A vara* 
Ram Ftolmi li Wi* OaWtn Taut Ri Bita 
waak'i BRiI* laaaan an “MarKI* ana immonatt.'* tp ka raaB w aH Oin*- nan Sclanc* dwirmti Iklt lanBav. CHURCH O f CHRItT MHi A AAAIN CHURCH O f CM RIIT- Farry CaBwn. I  on* W _|U1»., "1nR- 
BaBlv. m  Cam* an* C priri 4 pm  . Tkt PrImffmP *r AU SaPavari .-WCIT MIOMWAT if CHURCH OF CMRIIT -  ~ “ J _ _ ■RJII.;M RI|T -  TW faindnlar, J O :*  'ConvartiRR aT iM CanfRar’i 4 
T1»# Crpgtmf CW.~ ciruRCH Of eoo HIGHLAND CHURCH Of GOO — Tlw Rav. ParrtM RoBlnian, W aekaat; 11 a.m 

nan"; ( ; *  a.n “ FaiRi

OOO — T»*
pm ., tanflay IV la HaaaF 
Mr Ria *»■

FIRST CHURCH O f OOO — Tlw 
Rav. V. WorB Jadnan, * ; *  a.m., 
"Th* CalBan MiHIBr 'l ? BJn., Ik* Rav. 
rrocrar c. M*wO*#
«k l waak aa Rt* (uklact. "Tk* RHAt

JBHOVAirV OnTNBMM
AtMtnMv 0  Jrtiovtk't Wltnm«a* In 

CorlibaB. N M. All RBaraoHd pariont 
ar* InviltB lo otl«nd "Will Cod tnlar 
van* m IMan't AHo*r*1" froarom auu 
b* al I  k.m.

JV-t-
o  I T IA R * *  
0-SMa«M|S

O 4i I tta

Baptist Temple
n il Pteee aed GoOed Seethem Baptist

Jsmot A Puckatt, Paster 

Bill Myers, Minister of Education

Sanday Sehaal • : «  A.M. 
Hera. Wanhip 11:00 A.M.
TraMag Uatoa 1:00 P.M.
Eva. WenhJp 7:18 P.M.

PRATER MEETING
7:41P.M.

We Cprrftelly Invft* 
You Te Attend AH 

Services At
TR IK 1TY  BAPTIST

811 lldl Ptoce

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Psstor

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB AAA
Owgr KM M t W $ Om Ym r M

iÔAORR a a rH * im* a *B* FilB ÂA

THIS WEEI*S THOUGHT PROVOKER;

"Yee Buy give wflheni levlag. bat yen raanet tore 
wttharrt gtvtag.***

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

ZWCaBi 

__________

n R S T
BA PTIST
CHURCH
70S W . M ARCY

R. F . P O LK .'Fm Iw’

11:11 a.m. WeraMp Scrvtre 

Bresdeast Oa 
 ̂ KBTG Radle

"A  Contar of Chriatian Faith and Action*

•  Ample Parktog

•  New Bifldtog

•  Akr CeadMeacd

•  Cempteto Pregram
•  A Yeatk EmpkaMa

SUNDAY
Saaday Sekeel ... 0:45 a.aL 
Warship Senrlee ..11:10 s .bl  
ItalalBg Uatoa ... 1:00 p.m. 
Eveatof Warahlp . 7:01 p-bl

WEDNESDAY
MMwnsk Sarvlea. 7:4$ p.ai.

First Christian.Church
Tenth and Goliad

■WM — * • B * • ^
4  '

Sunday School .............................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................10:50 A.M.

“ Where Is The Church?”
» lUnlater _

Rev. John R. Beard
Youth Service .................. ....... 5:30 and 6 P.M.
Evening Worship ............................ ...............7:00 PM.

% “Chnat Makes AD Tilings l^ w ”

u
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ACTUAL PHOTOS OP STOLESV:¥.i A $299.00 
MINK j t OLE f r e e

R m  LABCLtD TO SHOW COUNTOY OT OROIN

ft MO YOU CO ULD
II v '!N A

<•* <
t . S NK STOLE

JUST REGISTER AT OUR CAFE,
NO OBLIGATION.

FINE FOOD WITH A VARIED MENU. 
Short Ordort and Braakfatt.

Eat With Ut Tomorrowl ---- -

KOZY KITCHEN
m  RUNNELS

Oppa • AM. TUI 4:M P.M. DaUy. Cloaed S o .'

Shop Prater's For The 
Spoils And Dress 

Wear!
Register For Free Mink Stole 

No Obligation

0
V

Bwy^On Budgat Tarma 
Wa Gira And Radaam Scottia Stomps 

102 E. 3rd

SATURDAY’S D O O RBU ST^

ci®> V*
^  la H«r T i*. She 

Splashes By 

Heraeir

9.99

.V

Campleta 
With
•  T i*
•  TawHi

rT>, BTerry RaheV'*> e re r^  l 
e  Rattle

Big Spring Hardware Co..
117 MAIN 'S a -itti

filEN'S ..

D O O R « ?(jS I £R!
for Men Onlyl 

We have pal ost several 
styles far men for 
this money saving 
price. These shoes 
were takee from 
onr regular 
stock for 
Saturday 
aniv!

$6.95
REGISTER FOR 

FREE
MINK * 

STOLE

•  ClaTvIc Tenny Loafer

•  PlalB Front Harnlsewn

•  Bla^ Dress Sllp-on

Men's Dress Sox
Res tl N

2 Pr. $1.50

%w
•  214 RUNNELS

in Downtown 
BIG  SPRIN G

That's right, win one of these fabulous Mink Cope Stoles . .  .'oil you hove to do is register in one of these porticipot- 
ing stores and you may be o winner. No obligotion or nothing to buy. .̂ register oil week long. There will be o 
stole given away ot 4 p.m. eoch Soturdoy for the next 6 weeks. See this $299.00 Mink Powt Cope Stole in Zole't 
window each week. Winner will be orinounced in Big Spnng Herald each Sundoy. You must be 16 or over to 
participate. You do not hove to be present to win. Drowing In front of Zoles.

SATURDAY’S DOOR BUSTBJl
NUT BOW L SE ‘

WITH 4 PICKERS AND NUT CRACKER

REG.
1.98
SATURDAY

!C

Ragistar for Fraa Mink Stola. Nothing to Buy

CASEY'S. INC.
3RD AND JOHNSON

Usa Our Lay>Away Dial 2674288

JACK LEW IS' SPECIAL OF THE W EEK

1965 CADILLAC
Local Ona-Ownar Cor ^ '
Witli 27,000 Actuol Milas.
Loodsd ............................................

JA CK LEW IS
/r • «

BUICK & CA D ILLA C
40] SCURRY

m

Door Buster Specials
PRICE BREAK 

SPECIAU u lu

Widiiidiiu
n

Cannon 
Towel Set

B^ilece SBC 
afLbozed

A

t  bath towala In floral pal- 
tarn;2 guast towaU a 2 wai) 
clotba in matching m Iid col' 
Pink, Btao or Branxe.

Goodyeqr Service Store
m  RUNNEUS . X1-*3XJ

DOOR BUSTER

‘ EAMOUS brand'  
PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS
• Remingtofi
. Streamliner
• Royal Arrow

Tnt

REGISTER FOR A FREE

M INK STOLE
0'

NO OBLIGATION

» r ' r  t i t .

3rd At Moin Diol 267-6371

U f A D I V C  BOOT. SADDLE A 
 ̂ f t  M U  V  9  w estern  WEAR

MEN’S BOOTS
HAS A LARGE SELECTION OF

«!SI° $17.95 TO $65
NOW IN STOCK

BY SUCH FAMOUS BOOT MAKERS AS

e  COWTOWN 
e DAN POST 

e ACME

e TONY LAMA 
e JUSTIN 

PINNACLE

m !•  ru litw  f ir  •  am | IM*.
NO OaUOATlOW

Doorbuster Speciol!
FINAL CLEAXANCE-CROUP

DRESSEM ......................... ...... .  S2.00
I GROUP NEW MATERIALS. JK. k  MISSES SIZES.
VAL. TO. ttJI
DRES'sES . ............ 55.00

ALL SALES FINAL • '
Register For Free Mink Stole 

No Obligotion

FRANKLIN'S
220 MAIN

SATURD AY ONLYI

SWAG
LAMPS

FOR ANY DECOR

J 5 %
O FF

REGISTER FOR FR EE MINK STOLE 
---- ~̂ tlO OBLIGATION— ---------------

. WHEATM ' ' '  )A T ^

111 B. M i M 7-l»

SATU R D AY ’S 
DOOR BUSTERS

FLORAL SCREEN PRINT

G IFT  TO W ELS
BATH SIZE 4 I ̂
PINK, BLUE, GO LD...............................  ■ ■

WASH CLOTHS.........................................154

MEN'S SIZE 10-13
NYLON SOX

VALUES TO 1.00 
BLACK, GREY  
GREEN, BROWN. PR 1.00

AA4SRICAN MADE
HOUSE SHOES

SIZES 5 TO 10 
ASSORTED STYLES  
VALUES TO 1 .9 9 ... 1.38

Saturday Only
YOUR 

CHOICE
12,16 or 20 Go.
“ NIMROD”

SHOTGUN 
SHELLS

Bag mora gama with 
tl^tar pattern from over- 
■ixa hair fdt wada—aeal ■ BOX
in powerl Siia B A S  ahot Q f 25

BE SURE TO REGISTER IN OUR STORE 
FOR A FREE MINK STOLE.

NO OBLIGA'nON

WHITE'S
TH I H O M F OF GREATtR VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
"  - . f

C A R T E ir S  S A T U R D A Y

DOOR BUSTER
. EA RLY AM ERICAN

Rolling Pin Letter 
Holder

%

Or

Napkin Holder
a  STYLES)

YOUR
CHOICE
SATURDAY

s i 00
EACH

^ ^ U P N lT U D t

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

!PUS
;es
tu g

Aio*»«a

L?oo!

m m im ru l~ tnm M m § mmitm

fABUlOOS FAKES
A completely new ooanoet- . 
ic. Slip on nail thapar, ap- C  
ply liquid, theo piees on ”  ̂
gel to add lengdi to naih. '
Also mends ImAen naik

YOUR MONEYT WORTH MORE RT

REGISTER HERE FOR MINK STOLE
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On Airliners

ILY !

' DECOR
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Nine Rivals Concede Child Pelican
-  , _  , _  -  Hike Slated
btar Is Tough, Famous Foe

„ ........... - ____ _ ...itUBIi.

Travel Plan
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Map ootliaps PresMnt JohiwM’s tw»-day 
tour of mlUtary losUlbiUoM whkk Is to start 
Friday. Froa Wasklafutoa he wlU k* I* Ft 
Beiala);. Ga.; El Toro, Calif., Marlae Air 
StaUea; Camp PradletoB, Calif.; the aircraft

carrier Eaterprise; the North Island Air Sta- 
tioB at San Diego; McCooaell Air Force 
Base, Kan.; Uaglev Air Force Base, Va.; 

oast Gaard

rraul
Publi

“ SI
7 .”

and the Coast base at Yorktowa, Va.

LBJ To Woo Voters 
Two-Day Journey

DAY

itter

ler

n«)|

f  mmiU

ITH MOIE AT
H H 'S
; STOLE
—

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-j Johnson’s fast-paced travels 
^nt. Johnson, displaying a no* were keyed to the observance
fighting stance in his effort to 
confou^ poUsters and woo vot
ers, sets dUt 00 a coast-to-coost 
tour to visit American fighting 
men ashore and at sea.

Embarking on his first major 
bamst«mlng trip' of 1M7, John
son was scheduM before nlghl- 
fsD today to watch Army ranger 
and paratroop training in Geor- 

et Vietnam combat pi-gia, greet 
Ms m CaCallfocnia and nbnerve 
operations aboard the hodBar- 
p o w e r e d  carrier Enterprise 
somewhm la the Padflc.

FAST-PACED
The two-day journey will take 

^ , the commandcr-ln-chlef to b i^  
of an the ‘ armed services— 
including the Coast Guard—In 
four states and on the high seas.

HHH Attends 
Garner Rites

Saturday of Veterans Day.
The President got scant rest 

before taking off. Without ad 
vance White House announce-' 
ment, be flew Thureday night to 
New York City to speak before 
soBie l.OM patrons of a dinner 
sponsored by an arm of the 
Jewish Labor Committee. AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
was the honoi^ guest.

NEW STYLE '
Johnson, long noted for his 

nonbenigerent "come let us rea
son togrther" phraaas, tried out 
a new,. flghUng style-to the ob
vious ddi^t of an audience that 
intem^ted with such dies as, 
“Give ’em hell.”

It's been apparent for severgl 
weeks that Johnson has been 
deeply concerned about pubUc 
ojunion polls depicting hiim as 
the ondenlog in tw IW  electloo 
If he deckles to seek another 
term. His tougher language 
seems a direct new bid to gener
ate voter backing for his poli
cies.

•PUKE lU N r
UVALDE. Tex (AP) -  Joto 

Nance Gamer, former speaker
of the U. S. Hooae of Re^esen-j strengthening the language of 
tatives and vke president, was prepared lext as M went 
buned Thursday beneath a big ^io,^ the President asserted 
mimosa tree on the western oul i..n t, puf̂  hunk" to claim 
skirts of his hometown progress In Vietnam nuist come

Vke President Hube  ̂ H.;,t the sacrifice of progreas at 
Humphrey joined several bun-it,̂ ,,̂  
dred other mourners as theyi . . . . .
stood in the sticky, cold mod ami; The President said can 
irpeated the Lord's Prayer for meet our commititwte ^  home 
the man »ho twR-e tried to be abroad—and 1 believe we
the first U. S president from '
Texas Arguing for his Vietnam poM-

Gamer died early Tuesday. H dei, he said the nation ‘Ta 
days before his Wlh btrUHiay.j^tiig tested on the anvil of 

“ Death is nothing but a horl- war.̂ ’ and coalinued: “If we 
sm-hBi thr horlxni hi hapehur
but the Umlt of our sight,”  saMlworld staMly. We may risk a
the Rev. Romilly Timmins, local 1------- - ------------------ -
Episcopal rector. Timmins con
ducted a 12-mlnute aenrke at a 
downtown funeral chm l and a 
4-mlnute servioe at tne gnve- 
skle.

TuOy Gamer. 71, the former 
vke president’s only Immediate 
survivcr said the bushy browed 
poUtkiaa never talked about 
death except to lay be wanted 
his funeral to he aa brief and 
simple as possible.

There was no sermon, no 
eulogy.

More than 5M persons braved 
a cold, misting ndn, unusual for 
this normally balmy aection of 
South Teoias, to file paM 
Gamer’s open casket aa he lay 
tn state tar almost two days.

far more terrible war in the fu
ture because we didn’t see this 
one through.”

‘JOHNSON, MURDERER’
Despite the absence of fanfare 

in advance of his New York 
trip, Johnson was greeted In 
Manhattan by a vocal knot of 
antiwar demonstrators shout* 
ins. “Johnson, murderer!"

uttle of that sort of protest 
seemed in prospect for his 
weekend visit to military tnstal- 
laUons.
. His first stop was Pt. Beo- 
nlag. Ga., where Army rangers 
and airborne units are tratoed. 
From there he was flying to the 
Marine Alf Station at El Toro, 
Calif,, to greet pilots back fhan 
Vietnam.

Shucking his big Jet transport 
there, he was to fly by helkop- 
Mr to Oamp Pendleton, not far 
away, whkn b a major ta 
tng-off point for VIetnaro-bo 
Marines.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It aU 
boUs down to shorn and socks. 
At stake: Can you get on a com
mercial airliner barefoot?

Hippies, those self-styled flow
er children who often plane-hop 
from demonstration to demon
stration. show up at airline tick
et' counters wltn guitars, long 
hair—and often no shoes.

BATH BLUES
Airlines have rules about paa- 

isengers. They won’t accept ba
bies under 7 days old, the men
tally deranged, anyone with a 
contagious disease, or drunks.

But someone without shoes? 
Or someone who needs a bath?

“We don’t want to dictate 
fashion,”  said an Eastern Air
lines spokesman, “ but we now 

uire shoes.” - So does the 
Public Health Service. .

Shoes are a question of poU- 
said American AlrUnes in 
York. “We’re meeting this 

week with other alrUnes to dis
cuss such a policy.”  - ,

An industiV journal, Aviatkio 
Dafly, says “ alrlinea should ex
ercise their right to refuse pas
sage to those not meeting ctean- 
liness standards.”

GUITARS DON’T FIT ' 
The Amoican (Tlvfl Libnties 

Union says airlines have no an- 
thmity to decide rleanltiteM 

No r1 ^  at all,”  said a spokes 
man. do so b the same kind 
of reasoning that kept Negroes 
In the back of the bus.”

The Federal Aviation 
says shoes are out of Its 
diction. “Congress,”  said a 
spokesman, “has not given 
statutory authority to make paa- 
sengers bathe before boarding 
an airliner, unless it can be 
proven their presence has an 
adverse effect on aviation safe-

The FAA did deal Indirectly 
with guitar-playing hippies last 
week by ruling that a passenger 
can take aboard only one p im  
of hand luggage, and It must fit 
under fafs seat. Guitars don’t fit 

“Which does away with in 
flight entertaining,”  noted Unit 
ed Ataiines.

NAVY READY .
Then he was to fly by helicop- 

ter to the fUght deck of tbs 
8S,M0-ton Enterprise, the larg
est warship In the s^nid and a 
veteran of two tours In waters 
off North Vietnam. The Navy 
was ready to show him routine 
carrier operations before and 
after dark.

Following a night aboard the 
big ship, Johaaoo b  to fly to 
McConnell Air Force Base near 
Wichita, Kan.. Saturday, then 
go to a Coeat Guard statkm at 
Yorktown, Va.

’The Presideiit b mmected to 
return to the White Houee late 
Saturday or sometime Sunday.

REDWOOD CIT '̂, Calif..(AP)icOhgresSional candidates who
— A former Marine who won 
the Navy Croaa, Silver Star and 
Purpb Heart hi Korea.

The founder of coetroversial 
Ramparta magazine who has 
the support of actor Robert 
Vaughn of “The Man From 
U N C L E

think Congress can and should 
gel along without the race's 
most celebrated entrant: Shtr- 
ley Temple Black

VIET ISSUE
They are running in next 

Tuesday’s speebi election tn 
San Mateo County's llth Con-

TM son of a World War II un-jgreKSiooal District to fill the va-i 
dersecretkry of the Army icanev created by the death of 

A sheriff who wants tougher Republican Rep. J Arthur 
ertme taws. iYoungcr

These are among the nine! The rivals c o n c e d e  that

Small Piece Of Metal 
Snags Nuclear Reactor

Radar For Birds?̂
BOULDER, Cofo. (AP) -  Ra 

dar ii for the birds at tbe 
University of Colorado.

Dr. Warren L. Flock b  track 
Ing mlgratton of birds on radar, 

i learn mart about the 
rob of radar b  raduc- 
danger of alrpbae-blrd

Flock, an electrical engineer, 
aahl the research eventually 
may orovlde a basb tar predlct- 
faig bird mlgratlona and guiding 
planes over or aroaur brge 
flocks of birds.

He said the Air Force spends 
shout $10 million a year repair̂  
tag aircraft damaged ta coQl- 
fk »s with birds. He said ta 1MB, 
79 jet engtaes—costing 91M.N0 
apiece—had to be rsplaoed be
cause of bird strikes.

There have been numerous se
rious aeddenb because of 
Mrds. - '

MONROE. Mich (AP) -  A 
$139 million nuclear reactor 
near tkb community downriver 
from Detroit ta out of action be 
cause somebody dropped a 
Ideoe of metal ta it.

The reactor will reihain Idle 
for several months as a result of 
that small item.

, BEER DENIAL 
There have been published re

ports that the metal b, of all 
things, a beer can. but the gen
eral plant manager. Walter J. 
McCarthy, denied thb.

The faculty, tbe Enrico Fermi 
Nuclear Reactor, has been out 
of operation for IS months and 
McCuthy said it will take about 
four more months of work to get 
It going again.

'The work b aimed, he said, ati 
fIMitag the piece of metal out of j 
the reactor chamber. Tbe piece! 
b a Mt of sheet metal eightj 
inches long and three Inches 
wide.

McCarthy said the.metal ap
parently was left in tbe reactor 
chamber during construction 
and was overlooked when the 
chamber was inspected.

The reactor, which ta lay
man’s terms b designed to pro
duce more fuel than It con
sumes, broke down after a 
a-bour tett.

SPECIAL CAMERA
McCarthy said tbe, metal 

sheet had clogged the flow of 
meUUic sodium, which b used 
to curry the resctor*s best to 
the seetkm where K b generated 
Into steam, which, ta turn, b 
conveyted to electrldty.

Because of the clogging, the 
beat begm accumulating and 
partially melted two urantam

fuel elementa. causing an auto
matic shutdown.

In searching for* the' tkiiae. I3l 
tons of sodium were removed 
and plsced in storage tanks A 
special camera was used to pho
tograph the inside of ihe reac
tor

Mt'arthy said the reactor will 
have another te.sl run after the 
shi‘et is removed and repairs, if 
nece.vsary, are made

Tot Accidentally 
Shot And Killed
HOUSTON A P ) -  Debbie 

Reed, 20 months, was acciden
tally shot and killed Thursday 
Police .said her 4-year-old step
brother was playing wfth a .2 
ralttier pi.stol.

Mrs Black, the dimple-cheeked 
child star of the lOtas. is a tough 
and famous foe They note that 
while she b 39. wife oJ an execu-, 
live and mother of three teen
agers. she has Usted herself on 
the tisUot ss Shirley Temple 1 
Black and not Mrs Charles! 
Htack

But political observers here 
I doubt, that anv one of the 
110—four Republicans and six! 
I Democrats—will get more than 
31 percent' of the vote. This 
wotikl mean that the top vole-| 
getter in each party will ta(T> 
'each other in a runoff on Dec
il31 -
' The Vietnam war has become 
I a key issue.

MARINE LEADS
' Mrs Htack. a Republican, 
'says the war should be ended

r kly and honoralilv and that 
tactics of fighting the war 
should he left to military lead

ers.
Somi' (M)Us put Republuan 

lawyer Paul McClo-skey. 40, who 
WS.S a Marine lieutenant in Ko
rea. in the lead He opposes ih<< 
war. and think-s the t’eiH'va ac 
cords of 19'>4 should be en 
forced He has Ihe Black camp 
worried

Vaughn has joined the battle 
on behalf of Edward M Kent 
ing. 42. a Democrat, who wants 
the United States to stop the 
bombing of North Vietnam and 
negotiate an end to the war 

TTie other Re(>uhli(-an candi 
dates are Palo Alto business- 
man WiUiam H Draper III and 
County Sberlff Ftarl Whitmore

NEW ORLFJINS (AP) -  Loo- 
Lsiana’a conservation commta> 
.sinner told oilmen Thursday the 
state’s allnwabte oil prnductkn 
in December wr1H be increased 
to 40 per

J M. .Menefee said at a stat»> 
wide heanng on oil productioo 
that the daily output during 
December would pass the 3JS0,- 
000-harreI mark. Welb ■  the 
stale were limited to 1.970,489 
in November, or 39 per cent

Oilmen requested an allowable 
of at lea.st 3.009.442 barreb each 
day to meet Ihe market de
mand.

cost m oney in  h igher 

heating biils, sneezes and 

sniydes. Only way $0 
realiy get rid  o f them b  

^ it Ha properly installed 

fu rn a ce  system th a t 

gives you even - heat 

comfort, econom ically^ 

d Size fo r every budggt,

•  Healer Farts la Stock 
Hester PrahleBiB Cal:

JOHN.SON SHEET 
METAL

DM S . M  MS

Saturday and Sunday Special
LOVE n 'm  
HRSTBITE

4 t

NOVEMBER 11th and 12th

H am b u rg er-^ M i;!^ ’ 
F R IE S - ’̂ S

•pea names

MM
aad geUea brow* 

PLUS A 10c DRINK

NAMMMMas
A LL FOR

2401 GREGG FRIDAY SPECIAL—4  PISH SANDWICHES S1-00

East Texos Pint 
Tim btr inertostt
(X)LLEGE STA’nON, Tex. 

(A P ) — East Texas has much 
more ptae timber than s decade 
ago, a servey made by the U A  
Forest Service shows. Hardwood 
vidume has declined.

East Texas now has more 
than nine bflUon cubic feet of 
timber ta sound, well-formed 
trees at leaat flve Inches ta dta 
meter. Softwoods have Increased 
40 per cent since the prevloas 
survey ta 1959. Hardwoods have 
dropped about 11 per cent

TRY...

^ 1

THE BEST POOD IS ALW AYS AT T N I C IR C U  J

CHICKEN DINNER
Thick TsasL French Fries,
Gravy, Hsacy, % CHekn (4 Pes.)

TUB-O-CHICKEN $*%3g
19 Large Pieces M L
Priced la A Tnh ...........................
Why Is FLAVOR CRISP FRIED CHICKEN So Good?

It's Pressure Fried In A Better Blended ¥fRh 
, 9 DIHerent Spices

C IR C LE J DRIVE-IN
m o  Best 4th GALL IN ORDERS .  Dial 267-2770 
OPEN 10 AJA. TO 10 P>4. CLOSED ON SUNDAY

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  C A R  W I T H  A

GARAGE
Bnilt By Notional Bnilding Centers 

NO DOVFN PAYMENT

\

q

asent Protoa  it with a
a-- *e ̂  ^ ’ ---* - .a—- — ■----« ^DQDa ft S lflflC * QffftClBOO I
•Bmateriai
-nsat, for only . .

n«e. We wiH
- w »

*•*» "Wnyiaf 
iDodoaropoy-

I— nr . T--------
i  d o m I  f i u o i i  BjBRXn.ni.s«—
6 OOBHi BRMMS MM8E, ,at, m.i«, S>9J6>,»

IF y o u 'P R E F E R  A  C A R P O R T

PCX Ha
A  singb Carport wkfa gable nof, heavy 
sephan shingles, concrete piera and 2 coels 
of quaUty psinL Nothing down...........

A DOtHI CAgQBT,»es.M..iiei., «»■.., $TSA4p».iMS.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
For remodeling, repairing, a new roof, adding a room, 
PfitiHwg, or whatever your borne needs to make it more 
a ^ c ^  and comforUbie, see Natioiial Building Centers. 
Nothing fiown. Low monthly payments. •__

bn bnUt vrMi no

VUtm  Pbmman—  S0<iKI

National Building CfinttrB 
OPEN SATURDAYS 'T IL 4 f M .  

301 R. 2nd 267-S261

Hitch Your Wagon To The Big Spring Herald's 
Classified Ads And Have Extra Cash

Neod extra Cash . . .  to take care of those extras that 

make for happier, more enjoyable times for you onid 
your family . . . use fast acticih Big Spring Herald 

, Classified Ads to quickly sell the worthwhile things you 

.have ground your home the rninute you no longer use 

or need them. ' ’ . *

Result-getting Classified Ads find cosh buyers In o hurry 

for items like furniture, appliances, bikes, T V  sets, . 
sporting equipment, clothing, tools and wagons, too.

It's so easy to place your od . . . just dial 263-7331 any 

time between 8 o.m. and 5:30 p.m. for a friendly Ad 
Writer.

Big Spring Herald
-72-

> » « 1 -
• .
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Concrete’̂ Buriai Vaults
*

Manufactured At Trinity
Trinity Memorial Park has 

had to substantially Increase 
the numbCT of .vaults they pro
duce each'month as the demand 
has risen in the Big Spring area 
as people learn of their superior 
qualities.

The concrete vault Is less ex
pensive than many other types 
of vaults. In strength and dura
bility it is equal to or superior 
to all other types with the pos
sible exception of solid copper.

Trinity vaults are built of 
steel reinforced concrete with a 
water proofing agent mixed with 
the concrete before It is formed. 
Dense concrHe with a strength 
of over 4,000 pounds per 
square inch is reaulred and 
testa have shown this concrete 
increases in strength as the 
years go by. A concrete vault 
prevents sunken graves and rust 
and corrosioo are not possible. 
Trinity Memorial Park, local 
manufacturers of concrete 
vaults, believes a more ever
lasting vault could not be built 
regaitUess of the price.

A s|)eclal feature of the Trln- 
tty vault le the “Air Seal” which 
prevents moisture. Aay.damp- 
oesi which might occur in this 
type vault from condensation of 
air or any other possible source

Motoring 
In Austria 
Not Eosy

PEttMlAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMeCSTt M M aA N C I

(OM* ky erMk

LOCAL VAULT MANUFACTURERS 
Coficretq vouka sold,by Trinity Mensoriol

VIENNA (AP) -  Motoring in 
AuMria still is In the ' 
state, with outdated roads 
few speed limits and the motw- 
ist almoet has to be a mechanic 
to get a license.

But motoring is developing 
fast. Cars art Important to Aus; 
trlans and about one pen>on th 
seven has one. To adults, a car 
repcuseots years of saving mon
ey; to young people, a status 
symbN. ■

To get a' license, Austrians 
study books showing detailed 
drawings of the dutch, brake 
system, the engine and gears.

“I am no mechanic, so why 
should 1 know what all those 
pistons are doing'’ "  asked one 
candMalc for a ucease.,.

•rrs  SILLY’
“ It’s silly. If my car stalls I 

would push it to (he curb and 
call a mechanic,” said an offi
cial of the Austrian Automobile 
Drivers Aisociation. Austrians 
hope a new traffic law next year 
will make things easier for 
them.
’ftut the Vienna Traffic Depart- 

nimt says: “Drbgrrii .should 
know enough about the mechan
ical parts of their cars to oper
ate them safely."

Authorities recently imposed a 
0-mile speed limit on the south
ern freeway on Sundays. “ For 
what do we have fast can when 
we are not allowed to drive 
fast.”  one news*paper editor pro
tested.

FEW ZONES
Cities and residential' areas 

have 3S-mlle speed limits, but 
fbw motorists omerve them. Po
lice patrols to slop speeden are 
rare, and few Khool zones have 
special Umlts.

4®/o
IN TERIST

Qearferly 
Ob Yaar Savkip At

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

SHAMPOO RUOt 
FOR UAFOOTI,

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

^  We Fanlah * . .
•  \1BRATORS AND FIN- 

LSHING MAHUNIS
•  CUNIRETE RLOiKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA- 

TERUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Ume-uklag task ef 
Mlxlag cea^rete eat af year 
peustrunieu schedule. Let as 
■lx le yuur erder aad dNivcr

, M AL 267-434t
CLYD E

McMAHON

Drivw-in
Prescription Service 

t w. Mk mow

H O M E
«' * w.:u.

MAkia pkin • uia nmm  
etSMiAN kcoe. . mmm

w ith  b l u e  

L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER fOR t1  
Big Spring Herdwere Co. 
117 Mala «7  SSSS

t
OUVETTl UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 
CALCl'LAR ADDING 

MACHINI>:S 
Pertable Tyuewrtters 

Graham’s Office Mach. 
Sales aad Service 

417 E. Trd TtIdMI

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Enrollment Dips
BEAUMO^ (APH ToUI eor' 

roOment for the 1N7-0 achonl 
year for\he Beaufiiont Indepen
dent School DUtrict has been 
Kt af 14,1m—i l  leaa than the 
district counted last year.

A breakdown shows 7JM ele
mentary pupils; SJ3S high 
school popAs; S,H7 Junior high 
pupils, and • f it  spe^- educa 
UoB pupils.

caa eacape, so the Interior will 
be kept in a dry condition. Ex
perience has proven vaults 
which are “air ti^ t” sealed and 
have no “alr-eeal” provision will 
not permit the escape of moel- 
ture which gathers.

0. C. Shaptand. operator of 
Trinity Memorial Park, advises 
that you dWcuas the merits of a 
concrete vault with your funeral 
director when the time arisee 
Be sure you select a vauK that 
Is sturdy and durable. Trinity 
burial vaults are manufactured 
locally \n aa tastitution peof* 
la the Big Spring area have 
come to know and truet, Trintty 
Memorial Park.

CHRISTMAS SALES

Exp ecting  Record R ise
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas reUU- (he aew Sunday doalnt mMSure 

ers are expectlnf record pre- was la force.” 
duistmas sales this yeer, the September is norma 
Bureau of Business Research month la many retail 
reporu. bureau said.

Apparei-store sales this fall
“have been surprisingly strong'’ 

"Surpris-
“Earlier in the fall Texans

of durabia goods, the bureau,y  ̂^  season in dothlng lines 
•“  ! Gradaal ehahgea occur in con-
' There wa  ̂ aa 11 per cent sumer’s pwltfw c * , hablU aad 
Augimt to Septembiw dscUae iufdispoaable income. Food-atore
mles of durablea aad a ftva par 
cent drop ta aoadurableB 

Thia “shook some reUilers’ 
conOdenre more than was war? 
ranted,”  the bureau said, ex- 
pUlnlag: “Septembar had six 
per cent fewer weekdays except 
hoUda

M Teua have tended In 
recent years to drop sharply in 
November, for example, even 
coasidering Thanksgiving, the 
buresn saM.

Furniture and appliance stores 
BOW fegard September as one of

_____ys thaa Aagust aad wasitheir pooreat months, whereas it
also the first month during whlcb'used to be one of their best

SEIBfRLIN O

uaarters

CREIGMTON
T I R E  c a

Ml Gregg DM 117-7111

JON Nt TO N ’ t  
•R U S H  ON

N O - R O A C H
SAFIjrO_USC 

IFERTIVK  POM MONTHSirfiErivi

e a t  in —
Carry Owf

THE  
PIZZA  
HUT  

263-3333
M I Gregg RlghUad Cenier

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Suggest Safety Check
Phillips Tire Co, 111 John-1 

son, caniea the Mkhellg K tire 
and a complete line ot Fisk 
tires. It aiao has a retread de
partment open every weekday.

Ted Pblllips, "owner of "PWI- 
[M Tire Co., urges all aatomo- 
ile drivers -to oeck their tires 
■or better yet drive In' to Phil 

Up* and let Mm check them for 
yon. Winter will soon be he^ 
and older Ures do not have the 
tnctloB for driving oa icy 
streets.

The Fisk Premier, top qusHty 
tire for passenger cars. Is made 
for greater h ^  speed safety. 
It Is constructed of four pUc« 
of low-angto, pressure • cooled 
nylon The company feels m  
strongly about the durability of 
the the they offer an oncondl 
ttonal road hazard guarantee 
for the life of the tire. If you 
should run over a gtaia bottle 
spike or any object that dam
ages your Fisk Premier, R 
would be Judged as a faulty the

Outstanding steering control 
to offered wtth the Premier doe 

jto the wraMTound tread wtth 
shoulder grooves. Borer

stocked at PbilUpt Tire Co. Is 
the MachelJn X wMch has a 
three-polat goarantoe. Tlw Ma- 
chelln'X to constructed with 
radial ply and will not boUd up 
heat. This Ure to guaraatead to 
have aa original tread Ufe cf 
4I.M0 milea. If tha origiaal 
trend wears out before the 40,M 

n, PhUltpe win, updB pree- 
entatfon of the guarantee cord 
and tn exebanfe lor the worn 
out Ure, either allow credit 
against the purchase of a aew 
tira or a cash refund.

Every Michelln X Radial Ttre 
to guaraateod to be fret from 
manufacturing detects hi work
manship and matertaL The tire 
to also guaranteed to withstand 
normal road hazards during the 
Ufe of the original tread of the 
Ur.

Tested to drive IM milee per 
hour, the Mkheiln X to coo- 
slrurted trith three Interwoven

deep shoulder grooves 
end sater stops are a.«ured by 
the 7T 
which „
The Fisk Premier will give you 
extra mileage for the treud It 
M per cent deeper than stand
ard new car Urn.

Another top q e a l i t y  tire

worn-out tires to dangerous.
Farmers operating tractoni 

should try PhUllps ’’tn-the-flM” 
service for their tractor tire 
probieroe. Fanners will find 
thik service to easier aad cheap
er than taking the tire off, 
bringing It Into town and thea 
putting H back on. A call to 
M7-n71 will bring men having 
a  years experieBce with trac
tor Ures to take care of your 
problem.

PhUltpe to 7:30 to I Mon
day through Friday aad 7:11 to 
2 on Saturday. Don’t let bad 
Um place yow Ufe in duiger 
—or toe UvM of your loved omu 
orthoae you meet on the 
straeta and highways.

Remodeling-

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT DID YOU KNOW ?

RIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL CARTER’S FURNmrHH 
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

ACTIVITIES
HAS THE REST

S E T T LE S SELECTION OP

HOTEL SPANISH
JOHN POUSCETAK AND EARLY AMERICAN

Maaager
4.

PURNITURB IN TOWN

* New Rooms
*  Garages
*  Patios

■ NO
DOWN PAYM iN T  
100% PINANCINO

HARRIS
' Lumbar A H4w. 

1409 I .  4tfi

III o u r

32nd Y f  AR
INSURANCI

”T H i SYMBOL OP QUALITY INSURANCE” 
Weu^l Parka _  Jhu Parks

T A T E - B R I ^ O W - M M S
N Mata . W  U04

"  M

Brtnttu flrmofiil flsrl

layers of steel wMch to protec- 
Uon from flato and frictlaa beat 
build-up.

TEaloed mei operate tha re
tread department at Phillips. 
Truckers have found Utot re
capping Ures saves Uiem moocy 
and Elves them new Ure serv
ice.̂  Have PbfIUpa check your 
Ures for recappliM — drtviBg on

3 ELL  US 
YOUR USED 
FURN ITURE

AT TOP PRWES

WHITE MUSIC CO.

YO*« < R H 0 I k . P IA N O  YOU

1)07-B OREGO

New York Leaf Duster 
Works Up Floor By Floor
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ada r 

Lyons starts at the bottom and  ̂
works her way up every week

She’s a leaf duster for IM ar
tificial pUirta scattered over S3 
floors of a Manhattan ikyscra- t

Mrs. Lyons. 31. starts bw 
plant cleaning rounds at 5:3e 
p.m. and dusU her last leaf six 
hours later.

Each week she starts on the 
flrat floor and works up. flow 
by floor. B y  the end of Uie week 
dm finishes up on the 83rd floor.

Mrs. Lyons Is the only leaf 
deartW among the 10.000 
employes of National Cleaning 
Contractors, the maintenanre 
dIvWon of Khmey National 
Services. Inc.

Her supenrtoors say she was 
picked f o r  the Job bereusc s^  
hM a sensitive touch. Is patlwt, 
can'work alone, and isn’t dto- 
tnrhed by tedhim.

As Mrs. Lyons, who (h»U 
lenfs at the rate of one a min
ute. says: “I Uke to clean them.
I don’t get bored "

Mrs. Lyons’ tools are a 
sponge, a bucket of ^  
water, a feather duMer, a bottle 
of spray. Each leaf ta cleaned
todtvklually.  ̂ .

. Some plants have doiens of 
tiny leaves Others have only a 
few but they’re greet big 
things Some of the plants are 
pot siae. Others are taller than 

Lyons, who stands , five

f I ’

V IS IT  OUR 
BARGAIN  

BASEMENT
For Ovality Buys In 
Uend A Repoeeneeed

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDIT!

B ig  S pring

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

IAGENCY
M.LirMO was

URNtTURE

110 S7i HcHILLAN

T H O M A S  
Typwwritwr And 
OHict Supplies

Office Eqalpmcat 4 SenpBct 
101 Mala Dial 3l7-0Hn

C O M f» t.« T e
P R E S C R IP T IO N

“ s e  nvice*
Dvivria

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvtr Pkormocy
310 B. 0th 30.7417

H ESTER ’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Sty. Highway-3034100-Yem Aatherlaed Denier

Carrier
{ O ’

Nalley-Pickle Foneral Home
Undentandlng Sendee BuM Um  Yenra Of Sendee t

la Bean OfA Friendly Cemnel 
Gregg

-- e
DInl 3S7-0331

LK TR ICA L SERVICES
R«sidential, Comm«rciOl 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 247-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

Adn Lyene n enn
feet She uses a ladder to clean

Why BO many artificial plants 
and ao few real ones?

(AC wtmeHOTOi
ONE D u sn o , 299 TO CO

of apray at abn duett aitifkiul lenvee
Economic mosUy?
“A big artindal plant cocU 

about |tf,”  ta 
A big live

4U |maaaaw biMw
lays a spokesman 
piant cotta about

f

$50. A live plant has a Ufe span 
of about six months in a piiKe 
Uke ttais. With care, an artificial 
plant win last hideflnttely.’ '

BYRorrs
STORAGE A TRANSFER, IN C  

SIbc9 IM7
OFFICE HOVERS -  COMMKRCUL STORAGE 

FORR-UFT-FLATRED-SEEVICK 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, M r-, M>-»U

TOP Qt AIJTY AT 
DLSCOUNT PRKES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTt:D

Far Lte la West Tex. 
ReUil Sain Dept. 
Opra 7:30 A M. Ta 

S P.M.
Plealy Of Free 
Parkiag Spaee 

“A Lteal ladastry”

East HKray 307 8303

M ICHELIN X
Thu Original Radial SteuI 

Cord Tire Oivne You:
•  Bntter CenWrfng **

* •  Bntter Breking
•  Lnec'MeIntnnencn 
^  Added Comfort

Phillips Tire

•  Saves 
GateUue

4th A Johnson 
DIol 247-4271



Hark Back, Old Grads, To Football Days Of Yore
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EX STUDENTS CAN FIND HEAD PIECES THEIR HEROES WORE IN BATTLE 
Hairnets pictured here date all the way back to 1909 campaign
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yielded twice as much yardage 
on the ground as it has gained 
(1,835 to 819) txit has a slight 
edge in aerial thrusts (812 to 
70).

A one-num gang for Odessa is 
Ronnie PeoplM, ^ 0  has gained

Permian Wins 
By 29-14 Tab

Cards, Pokes 
And Packers 
Given Edge

'  V

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Heroid, Fridoy^

U.S. Golf Team
NEW YORK (AP) -  New Or

leans' upset of the beavUy fa
vored Philadelphia Eagles last 
Sunday and the flu bug com
bined to knock out Jack HaM, 
the regular operator of this 
weekly guessing »m e. While 
Hand is recuperating-and rest
ing on a 5A20-7 record, we bor
rowed his play books and minia
ture computer.

But you need more help than 
that in trying to figure out the 
big game 01 the week—Green 
Bay v8.--Cleveland—for both the 
National and American football 
leagues Sunday.

Baltimore finally caught up to 
Green Bay after losing to the 
Packers five straight, and now 
the Browns have the same 
chance against the Packers at 
Milwaukee. It’s going to be very 
close but we don't think .the 
Browns are going to make it.

Here’s how we see the Sun
day program:

NFL
Green Bay 17, Cleveland 14- 

The Packers, leaders in the 
Central Divlsloa with 5-2-i, wiii 
have Donny Anderson and Ben 
Wilson as their running backs in

Leads In Cup Play
MEXICO' c m  (AP) -  Ar

nold Palmer and Jade Nicklaus, 
fighting to keep the Wwld Cup 
golf team championship for the 
United States, held a- one-point 
lead over Argentina today as 
the second round started and 80 
golfers sharpened to the coarse

Palmer, who said the greens 
seemed to have gotten faster 
overnight, made most putts 
count as be came out of the first 
nine two-under par, shaved off 
two more strokea 00 the back 
nine, and flnlsbed with a 68 that 
tied hbn with Argentina’s Flor 
entino Molina for low individual 
score.

Nicklaat fired a sUndy 72 to

backing be 
teammate,

give Palmer the 
needed. Molina's 
Fidel de Luca, came in at 73

South Africa’s Gary Player 
carM  a N  on the strength of 
his putting. He finished with a 
flourish, sinking a 30-foot putt 
on the 17th and a 10-footer on 
the 18th for two birdies.

Palmer and Nicklaus, who are 
defending the team title they 
won last year in Tokyo, played 
three boles in the rain, which 
cani^ Player and teammate 
Harold Henning on the 18th.

Player and Henning hoped to 
get back in it as a team today.

“Harold finished with a 74„ 
Player said Thursday, “but be

551 yards in 134 lunges for a 4-S- 
rard average. Big Spring do^*t

By TOMMY HART
Two teams which are not* go

ing anywhere In the DLstnet 
2 AAAA race, Odessa High and 
Big Spring, come to grips in the 
Steers’ final home game of the 
1907 season here at 8 o’clock 
this evening.

Much wlU be at stake, even 
though both clube have long 
since been eliminated from the 
championship race. Too, the 
Steers will oe displaying their 
wares before a Homecoming 
crowd and that should help the 
locals’ Incentive.

Big Spring will be eeaktu to 
stay eut of the conference ewar 
and Insure Itself of at least a 
.500 season Odessa wfll be try
ing to pull the Longhorns down 
into the dungeon with it and. in 
so doing, win its first game of 
the campaign.

The Red Hosses have come 
very close to breaking their 
slump, at timee. They tM  Lub
bock High early in the year and 
lost a one-point derisioa to El 
Paso romnado. 29-28.

In addition, they almoet upset 
Midland High but yielded. 7-4.

(ave anyone wbo has done near
ly as well.

Fred Kemper and Mike Wom- 
ble are other ^alL* carrying 
threats for the visitors.

Odessa is due to try and whip
with

RONNIE PEOPLES

Midland earlier had come from 
behind to topple Big Spring, 
21-14.

TTie Bronchos alpo p la ^  ,a 
tremendous game with AoHene 
High only to lose, 20-13.

Only Abilene Cooper and San 
Angelo has made the Cayuses 
kmS bad.

The defenses of both teams 
have leaked badly over the yield. 
Odessa has yielcM a total of 180 
points for an average (rf 24.3 a 
game.

Big Spring has surrendered 
105 points in Its last three as
signments (one of which It won).

The I/onghoms have yet to be 
shut out this sea.son. Odessa 
failed to score in three of its 
Starts.

Over the year, Odessa has

LOOKING 
m  OVER

WiHi Tomnsy Hait

the Steers into submission 
Its aerial arm. David Taylor, 
who has replaced Jimmy unu 
as the Broncs’ regular ouafW- 
back, compares livorably with 
any bombier the locals have 
faced this season. Re hu made 
good on 34 of 80 for gains toUl- 
mg 582 yards and four TD’s. 
He's been Intercepted o n l y  
twice. -

Steve Gatlin, with 23 catches, 
has been his favorite reoeim 
but be'U also throw to R r ^  
Pool. Wayne Lewis and Peopiaa.

Billy Burchett will once more 
be at the controls for B ig  
Spring and will be calling upon 
the likes of Roy Lee Warren, 
Lonnie Clanton, Bill Smi th,  
Doug Robinson and Rocky Wool- 
ey to carry the ball.

The story wlU, of course, be 
told in the Une. If the Steer for
wards can get to Taylor before 
he can throw, the locals stand a 
good chance to win. If they let 
him take his time back there 
however, the Longhorns may be 
In for a sound drubbing.

Both teams are bopuig for 
dry field and a fast

Probal

ODESSA—Odessa Permian’s 
pown^ JV t had all kinds of 
trouble before edging the Big 
Spring JV’s, 29-14, in a football 
game play^ here Thursday 
evening.

Permian blodced four Big 
Spring punts in the first half and 
converted Into two touchdowns 

Ricky Ray ‘ntomas scored In 
the opening period for Big 
Spring on a nm of eight yards 
at the end of a 70-yaiM inarch 
Thomas also ad<M the two 
points on the conversion try on 
a run.

After Permian had gotten on 
the board for the first time 
Kenny BarfMd roared 90 yards 
00 a kickoff return for the Short 
horns’ second UQy.

LaUr in the game, the Big 
Springera seriously threeteaed 
the Permian goal only to be 
frustrated by an intercepted 
pass.

Junior Jimmy Wilson, who 
^ jfo d  fullback, and halfback 
Th o i^ , a sophomore, stood out 
for the Big Springers on offense 
while soph Junmy Farris, In st 
middle linebacker, was out 
standing on defense for the vis- 
Itora. '

The defeat left Big Spring 
with a 44 won-lost record.

The win was the 14th In a row 
for Permian, which frequently 
has split its squad for games this 
year. The Panthers had beaten 
San Angelo’s JV, 244, last week

f laoe of injured regulars EUUi 
itts and Jim Grabowski. But

ible starters:
BIO SeRIMOC—Jo«v RoMr MO ont MMt* Oort 

<"•1 Ml) 'f—J trrf Rvai* 7M onO Dan 
MaMM m ; C—Owck SmHI| MS i  Gary Dan Naatam lit : C-Bpb Rutmt IIS ar |4t«a Rtartfan IM; OS—SM IMi HB-^onnia Cion4on MO tnaka Tuckar W j FB-Oowg RaS-

1«
ooessAe —RIdwrO Lrant IM ana Sryca Reel )« : T-44M  Reaaar M» anO So

G—Wavna WWioce MlJackie AI^<>4 Mil C—M *a Mil Of 0»»M Tavtar lU; Ml

love for the dty of 
among the huvy

Cassias Clav, wbo expreoed 
Houston when he was the King of the

ht boxers. Is now a resident of dikafo
Clay was sued for 1^415 by his former attorney 

recently,'be requested that the case be transferred—if It Is 
not dismissed—to his ’borne town’, Chicago, for ’convenience

OaMin in  
âR Ri UX

NOi

in caning witnesses.’

Virteriet achieved ever Odrt»a High bv Big Spriag 
have come oely a little more freqaeetly uiaa they have 

againrt AMIrne high.
Dewa threogh the ^ r s . the twe rlahs have mH M 

times and Big Spring has wen enly eight •( the games. 
Mere than half •! those oereired prior to World War II.

Aboot 20 years ago, the Brooehos (tbea represeRthig a 
ene-high srhool towa) were dealing eel seeh hnmlliatlag 
defeats to Big SpriRg thdl fans la Iwth rommaaitlrs were 
asking that the series be ended for bamane reasons.

The twn schools come down to their 27th meeting In 
history here tonight. The game, althongk It means ab- 
nolntely nothing In the District 2-AAAA race, takes an a lot 
of sigalficanre to both teams.

Big Spring needs the victnry to slay ont tf the leagne 
eellar and savage a .504 aeasoa. Odessa Is desperate far a 
vietory, somrihlag It hasn’t tasted aO seasoa. Far that 
reason, roapled ntth the fart that It Is Homecoming for 
Big .Spring, both elevens likely Mill be “np" for this one.

Odessa's record belles Its strength. The Bronchos have
g iyed some tremcadoas games ealv to lose. Injuries kart 

em e ‘ ■
aow.

Massive Turnout 
Sees Prepsters *
MIAMI. Fla (AP) -  When 

Coral Gables High School de-

Vince Lombardi has Bart Starr 
at quarterback as well as the 
NFL’s No. 1 team In total de
fense and pass defense. The

Sophs Edged 
In San Angelo
SAN ANGELO — In a game 

that could have gone eitber way, 
San Angelo’s Sopbomores edged 
the Big Spring Sophs. 20-13, here 
IlnrRisy.

The defeat was the first in 10 
stilts for the Big Springers. The 
game wound up play for the
busy Dogies.

Big Spring tooK a 134 le^.
San Angek) went abend for the 
first time with three minutes to 
go in the game and counted 
again with 44 seconds left, sR- 
er Big Spring bad muscled its 
way to San Angelo’s 10, only to

fested Miami High 144 Thurs-ibe set back by a major pen- 
day night. In the Orange Bowl. ally, 
a crowd of 19.021 paid to watch Herman Evans counts on M 
the state's top-ranked p r ep  inside belly play from K y 
teams ungle in a nonchampion- sway In the opening period W  
ship game At the Ust Miami I the N  Spring club, after whirt 
Dolphins' home game in the Or-j Fernando Mendoza a( 
ange Bowl, 30,649 fans watched!extra point on a Wck. 
the AAierlcan Football Lenguel In the third period, Leon^ 
team lone to the New York.Basco swept end for 20 y ^  
Jets and Big Spring e second tally.

I The Big Spring club lu.t no 
ilustre'tn losihg and were round
ly applauded by their coaches 
follow^ tlM

Mercein Is Signed

Hat A  Big Day

early .la the year but the rlub Is said te.Jfe healthy

Big Spring's biggest margin ofBig Spn 
urreo way

victory in the series oc
curred way bads In 1922, when the local prevailed. 434. The 
Steers’ last success at the expen.se of the Bronchos occuntxl 
in 19<>5. at which time their edge was 214.

Odessa walloped the I/inghoms, 644, in 1950 and on five 
occasions has counted 40 or more points again.st the Herd.

The two clubs played scoreless ties in 1940 and again in 
1962 * *

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -  
Thn Green Bay Packers Thurs
day said they have signed for
mer New York Giants'̂  fullback I 
Chuck Mercein and placed half-| CHERRY HILLS, N.J. (AP) 
back Elijah Pitts on the Nation-1-Jockey Jorge Velisouex 
al Football League's disabled,four wtimers at Garden State 
list. ' Park Thursday-

In 1946. Odes.sa came here to vanquish the Steers, 124, 
but lost face on the field. The Bronchos were gathering 
steam for a successful rpn. at the state champion.ship -that 
year. Byron Towii.send was the team's bell wether, but, had 
It not been for a fullback named Pug Gabrri, the Red
Hos.ses might have been up.set that night.

The Odessans were terrific that fall In the state finals at
San Antonio, they knocked off a San Antonio Thomas Jeffer
son team that boasted, among other, standouts, a boy by the 
name of Kyle. Rote, who went on to* become an All-American
at SMU and later was a pro standout.

The resident Steen have experleuced Iheir problems 
this fall but Coach Spike Dykes wonders how much better 
they would have fared had balfbaek Lonnie Clanten stayvd 
healthy. Ctonton Injured his knee In the second gnmn 
against Plnlnvlew and haul been the same since.
'  Bith Clanton operating at IN per cent, Dvkes conM 

have ran the kind of nine he likes best—straight power 
ip the middle, aronnd » e  ends and off the torklirs.

411 Iklags ronsMered. the l.onRhorns have done very 
well Ibis fall. Vlrtorles over Odessa and San Angelo 
wonM simply add frosting to the cake.

yooBCflu

PERMANENT TYPE, 
ir^STALLED

GALLON

$900WASH
G R EA SE JOB SPECIAL

BUSTAM ANTE'S  
G U LF SER V IC E

616 N .i. 12 (Snydnr Hwy.) Dial 267-9356

Browns, 54,'tied nrlth .,

SEASON TICKETS FOR JAYHAWK 
GAMES NOW AVAILABLE HERE

el the HCJC Jaykawkf,

for first in the Century Dl’ 
have a battered quaiterback In 
Frank Ryan but a tenifle 1-2 
running punch In Laroy Kelly 
and Ernie Green. Thia match-up 
win be'seen on televlalon in 
most purti of thn country. Start
ing time is 4 p.m., EST

Baltimore 35, Atlanta 7—The 
Colts, 64-2, the only unbeaten 
team in the NFL and Just 
game In front of Los Angeles In 
the Coastal Divlsloa. bant the 
Falcons, 1-4-1, 38-31, In thetr 
opener after holding a Sl-7 lead 
at the half. Johnny Unites and 
Co wont let down thia time at 
Atlanta

Dallai 28, New Orinani 14— 
The Cowboys, 4-2. toaders of the 
Capitol Division, MKHild break 
the Saints’ onejtamo winning 
stneak at New meana. Dallas 
beat the Saints, now 1-7, fat the 
rain and without Doo Meredtth 
in Dallas, 14-10. This time the 
Cowboya have Meredith at the 
throttle.

St Louis 31, Pittsborgh 7— 
The Cardinals, 44 have Jim 
Bakken, the league's top 1 
to throw a fr^t-lnto the SteeL 
ers, 2-4,, at ^  Louis. Bakken 
kkrited a record seven field 
goals in nine attempts In a 28- 
14 win over the Steelen at Pitts
burgh on Sept. 24.

Loa Angeles 35. Philadelphia 7 
—The erratic Fjq(fea. up^ 31- 
24 by New Orleans last week, 
are hurting badly with tackle 
Bob Brown and tight end Mike 
Dttka. L.A. Is 4-1-2 and Phli- 
Medved out. LA. Is 4-1-2 and 
adetphia 44.

Chicago 28. New York 24-The 
Giants, 44 have been hurt bad
ly on kickoff returns. The 
Bears, 34, have the NFL’s best 
kickoff returner in Gale Sayers.

Season tickets far hsane games 
priced at $4 for adnlta aad j f s r  Hndeats, eaa aow be ab- 
ta M  1  ̂ eantoetfeg the bnttoeos afflee at the aeheel tr  
th ra ^  caneh D. E. (Baddy) Travla.

rte  daeata an goad far 12 haoM games, iadndlag 
Doe. 14 gaNes with HB} Canaty JC -  which apea the cam
paign InealT.

The pnatrtangda wOl abn admit the hakfen to both ends 
a( a Dae. 14 daableheader, whfeh wfll featon Parte, Wil- 
bnrtoa, OUa„ aad Odessa as the ether teaaia. HC woa H af 

'*27 starts teat year.
One af the htahUgMs af the Hawks’ heme play wfll be a 

Doe. 11 gaase wl& Rvray, Okla. Mvray fields 
aatlaa*a bettor Jaater caBece feaam. year m 
• MCIC opens Ha sea
then m  aacceaalve aigMa. MeCleaaea Jaater 
Mexlce JC aad Rfll Ceaaty 1C wtfl he the other teams ta ae-

The Hawks wfll play at I  p.m. Friday aad at 7 a’cleck 
Satarday eveateg.

Tke aettea will aerve as a srarmap far tfce Gardea City, 
Kaa., toanameat acbedalfd Nev. 23-24-24. Tke Hawks have 
agala draws the best school la the first roaad af that toaraa-

had some impossible shots. He 
didn’t play that badly, more like 
a 71.”

In at 70 were Canada’s Al 
Balding, Spain’s Ramon Soto, 
and Josn Marla Gonxalez of 
Bratdl. Georoa Knudson of Can
ada, defemU^ his individual 
championship won at Tokyo, 
shot a 73, but hla teammato said 
later, “GecMie will be the Indi
vidual star befon this thing Is 
over.”

Balding said be believed'the 
altitude was affecting him, as 
did Fdtmer. “ I ’ve never felt so 
shaky,” said Balding.

Palmer said that in the pro- 
am todmey Wednesday the alti
tude affected him so much he 
couldn’t drive. “Rut I felt much 
better today,”  Palmer said.

The 7,250-yard course de
mands exacting placement of 
shots, and all golfers ben who 
talk about the greens summed 
them up tat one word: “ Dlfn-' 
cult”

Trailing the U.S. and Argenti
na in teaiTvstandlngs as the sec
ond round started wen Canada, 
South Africa, and the Belgian 
team of Donald Swaelens and 
Ftory Van Donck, aU at 141.
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Cefcge, New

San Francisco 28, Washington 
14—The 49ers. 54, have-lost
their last two games while the 
Skins, 24-2, haven’t woo la their 
last five (two ties, three kwses)
Washington probably regains 

deer Sam Huff from thelinebâ
Injury list but It won’t 
enough even on the homefteld 

Mlnncsoto 17, Detroit 7—An 
upset for the rebounding Vi
kings. 2-5-1, over the t o ^  
Liofis, 3-4-1, at MInnesoto. The 
Vikings’ fine rookies are com
ing along fast.

AFL
New York 28. Buffalo 24-Thet 

Bins, 3-5. have beaten the JeU, 
I-2-I, in their last four meetlngB 
Although the Jets have lost run
ning back Emerson Boozer, 
they may get Matt Snell back.

Sandsr Hosts Gail 
In 7:30 Battle
ACKERLY -  Although It hu 

in 'two Dlstclct Syet to win
eight-man sUrte, Sands Is fs 
voted to dsfest Gail in a 7:30 
p.m. gome bsre this evening.

The Pontes hsve been tted by 
Gsrden City, 20-20, sad knt sn 
84 hesitbrenkcr to Sterilng 
aty buL over-sfl, they srs 5-M.

Gail owns a win over Flower 
Grove but otberwiss hu had Its 
troubles.

The Coyotes depend heavily 
upon quarterback Ab Hendlm, 
a 157 • pouadtr; and the 172- 
pound Randy Adcock.

Tho Mustangs are ta fairly 
physical trim for the came. 

Isstng Is guard Ahds Jeffooat. 
Freddy HoOiett and Jim Fryar 
WlU start at the guard posltioas 
for the Cayuou 

Halfback Larry < Newcomer 
will SM Umlted service for 
Sands team. He Is fevorlag a 
hip brutee. Alfonso CaMo could 
start fat his ptooe on offense 

pJwhlte Rkky Graham w in re
place him at a liiiehacher’s spot 
on defense.

Sands winds np its season 
next Friday bi a pm e at home 
sgsinst Flower Grove.

Probable starters:
OAli.
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Bird Dogs
Hunt Bnttnr WHh.

Law ft Dog B ooH
Protnet your dog's font 
from gonthnnds, burrs, 

rocks and thorns. 
Bnttnr hunting for you 

and your dogi 
Lnwis Dog Boots Am  
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Rafreohing tha Nation's Economy
What is the brewing industzy worth to the Amorienn 
economy? Reckon it in blllkins. Hare ore eome of our 
annuel outlays, in round munbers:

ExcIm  taxM (federoL stoto, local)... .$1.4 Billion 
Agricultural purchaou (gniino, etc.).$215 Million 
Packaging purchasM

(wood, paper, metal).............. ... .$560 MflUon
Soiartoa end wagw............................|2j6 Billion

ON THOK FOUR ITIIIt ALONt-MORf THAN $4 SIUION

The BwNOriRS ofAmtriea Pump CeiHtant fhfrthiimtt 
Into the Atrmktn Economic System.
UNITED STATIS BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC. 
10$ IntermbeMl Lilt IMg., Awtin, Tcut 71701

1490
ON ANY DIAL

W EEKEN D  FOOTBALL 
TO N IG H T-8 P.M.

BIG SPRING S T EER S
vs.

ODESSA HIGH
SPONSORED BYi

Gibson's Discount Canftr , 
First Ftdaral Sovings & Loon 
Taxas Coco-Colo Bottling Co. 

Tots, Bristow 9s Forks Ins. 
Charles Horwell Texoco Consignee

SATURDAY:
J :0 0  P.M.—HUMBLE FOOTBALL WARMUP 

SPONSORS: Frsniniid Austin Humbln Commiuleii
Agent, Jim Raeui Inco Service, Arnold Holiday 
Encn, John DnvM Encn, J. DI McManus Encn.

1:15 P .M .-SW C FOOTBALL
TEXAS TECH vs. T .CU .

Brought To You By

Cnco HUMBLE O IL  
AND

REFINING CO.

SUNDAY
1:2S— N FL PRO FOOJTBALL 

D A L U t  COW BOYS
v t .

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS
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Sands Triumphs 
Over Roby Ferns
ROBY — Tbs Saadi gbit won 

tbSSr aecood basketball garaeja 
fWw ataris by tunilBg back 
Roby, S-N. k in  Tbiffauiy

n a h  Woods pMed S 
wMk It petats while B r e a d e  
Moore M  Roby with II.

Saads also wea tha B gams.
11-12, ta a game which saw Cyn
thia RicMer bachH 14 p o te  
tor the Ponies. ,

SAMoa cm -  a»Miaiaii so* nmn- knck *4-0; Wea* atW) MlmiN M- 144. TMa* n- -IV (SM -  Itaera
vat. ‘
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Idle Aggies Could 
Get Major Boost

ay m  A iiiR iM l Rrm
UpeaU hsvt been complaioas 

by th(^ scarcity thus far ta the 
aiTTHny Southwest Conference 
tootbd race, which meens they 
should break out any mtaM 
DOW that tha last mUe hwma

And a couple of them Satnr 
dsy cooM almost boost Tesas 
AkM Into tha dumpionahlp — 
something that has been only 
what tha Aggies read about In 
ths stack ofgridlroo history.

Texas AbM. leading the con
ference race, takes time out this 
week to watch what ths othen 
are doing. They hope It’s full of 
mischler such as a Baylor up
set of Texas and Texts Chris
tian reversal of Texas Tech’s 
fondest dreams.

That's what It win take to not 
the Aggies In a most favorable 
position and start stories of the 
taam th a t came buck from the 
brink of obIMoo. The Aggies M  
four then woo tour.

Texas, honcvtr. Is an over
whelming two-touchdowns • and 
a • field goal choice ovur Bay 
tor's towiy Bean. And Texas 
TM i Is a soUd l»-poiot favorite

over Texas Christian.
Which opens the way for 

smashing upaets, with Texas 
Christian the most likely of the 
two to turn the trick. The 
Horned Frogs ftaaDy broke loose 
Ust week with tbet slumbering

EX-BOVINES 
MEET TY/ICE

Fi-fuelban letlennco of 
Big Spring High School will 
nwet both this eveeing and 
Sabuday evening la ceiec- 
Umi with HeuwcMdng tow 
tIvHles.

The Quarterhack Ch* wlH 
spanser bath reoclavcs. 
whirh stert at l : »  p m. and 
win cantlnae until abaid 7 
p.a. Freddy Stanpaau will 
W the ufllcUl peeler tor 
the QBC.

TouMM’s eeastou w ll tele 
place to the Hgh arbeel B-

wHIe the Saturday 
meetlBg w ll be caudacted 
to tbe cafeteria.

ground attadc and U burled Bay- 
toc under a 21-7 avalanche.

Southern .Methodist )otos Tex
as A&M as an onlooker this 
week and It means the briefest 
schedule of the year.

Three out of four last week 
(drat those Frogs). Can’t equal 
that thU time since there are 
only three games. But ..here 
goes: - •

Texas-Baytor at Austin. 2 p.m 
—A solid vote for Texas.

Rice-Arkansas at Houston. 2 
p.m.—Going against the odds 
and taking Arkansas.

Texas Tech-Texas Christian— 
Tech cun run (toed nation in 
rushing) as well as pass and 
the choice is Texaa iWh In a 
close finish.
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NIAR CO LLtO e — t  i* m * . 1 I Ran, ibnrm, tama earmat. Canerttt 
tanca. RuN traaa. ta M  bM. itaa I 
SAHO bRRiMOt — Chatea at baa Ma. I ta an 1 acra. Ira, raamt. RaRueoR ta W M . I Na. t a cult 1 bMm tt im . CMWtatl 
tn Mbtaa R. tat. Gama ta rtlM .
TWO IN WA440R AOO'N — t  bRrmt, 1 bata brtebt. carotl. Wt taa. amtt. Wl anR tFL tama *atm. at 
ACRCNOe — Abntat

1491 ScorT7
'4M  997-HW
FARM k RANCH LOANS

GOOD tUCTION, tab- ln iM i.am *ta. g  
atra eattaa aRatmtwt. l||,*e ree  ta e M  uRNtn. tama mmaratt. (Wl tar acral TWb 
It a aaaR (arm.
ta ACRCV 4 roam bauta. barb am* 
buRRtaat. Oaaa ttaR.
t  A C R if trtta «m R «aR RRtar. tM< avttam, buR baa* t baMoam Rtal 
bypnjMbiRraMb. I bRRi. Mtdk bR <

t  MOROibNI tumimae. m att Rm n  
mtai, tataar tarry mmnaa.

RMA AnR VA SlRat

FOB BEST RESULTS . .  . U t  

■EBALO WANT AM I

Jaime Morales
REALTOR

1919 nth PT II24M
RM  a VA tab ta ta tta i^

CaR O ftR iw a-r. iI eowta, MS Rtau s
VOOW n T n a . 1 bRrm. ar oNbaNc tuiaai RtaraL 

U l. NO DOWN. I  bMm, Ita bata* ew- y  Wtaca. buRMn* ab etttm aaar. mmr
UPiO OOWvIt tow tow.» # MOTtoIn f*nnt tain. canbM btM ab, 

am. tat, m m mam. Mbaai NO DOWN. fW ma.. f  bRrm* br

LALGMIM, 
M M T f «  1■1H1 ■
1 ■

H
1 f ?

**Sureh', a aa smait aa YOU* think you ara 
muac xeaiixe 1 can’t gtm A taiae to an eoaptoyM

I

Vr
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i

r e n t a l s  ______
F I 'R V IS H K D  a i ^ . _______

PARK  H IL L
t e r r a c e

IS  •

B| RENTALS
B-3

IJ N F L R N IS H K D  H O U S E S

•jlNSTRUCTION
_________ ' ♦ ■

B-«

O'MERCHANDISI ROUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Live"“ An A ttra c t iv e  P ie c e
WITH •*

•‘Ctmtori And erlwdey"
MOT

••ji)»l Anofh*r A*orfm«nl Ho«n«l*

ONE t  T«m i»dr»om 
CofP*^Wg A

pnvdt# Pntlo—M»0tfd Po«*—CnrporH
MO Marcy Pr.________ tS3-W>l
three  rooms }IM  Scurry, M  month- 
tv loro* Ihrt* room, ooroo* oport 
mnft. no* Scurry. Oil blll» pold. ST5- 
monHilv 10* EI*v*oth Plot*. SSS month 
IV Mori* Rewlond, SH-MH_______ ____
niFe lv  Fu r n ish e d  ooroo* • ooori 
m*n« SulloW* on* or c o i^ * . io **  0*r
•»onn*t w kom * Inouir* *i> Munn*!*.___
TWO tEDROOM h irn li^  oportm*nl, 
<oro»l*d. llV-no bill*. No 0*1*, pl*OM 
J07 *0*7, JM 7*15. ' ___________

I eEDROOMHfOME. corpol, l*nc*d, con
trol iMOl-otr, SIOS monihiv. 4II0 Porh 
way. a*3U*0
HOUSES,ooroort*.i^iiie.

TWO b*droomi, 
Collod *chool

toncod. 
«. Coll

FOR RENT 
won lorpot. 
»o«^Str*«l

3 bMiroom houM. V 
Phono 10745**. m

AVAILAeiE NOVEM ilR IM. 3 »  
room, I both. tlW  monthly, no oitl* 
POM. 3*7 5t«*. 3*7-Sa5._______________
TWO BEDROOM, corpvtod, control iMOt, 
730 wlrlno, lancod yord, corporl, noor 
bo*0, *75 Coll 3*7033* _______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S

FURNISHED I BEDROOM oportmont. 
Ill W*»l l*th. **5 month, utlllll** pold 
W J SXw ora Co.. 3*7 7*01, 3*7 5M5

~  KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

SwimmlnK Pool. TV Cable 
UtiUties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell I,ane)

267 5444

Motonic T*mol*

C A L L E D  MEETING Stokod 
Ptaim Ledoc No. M* A.F. and 
A M Tu«»dov, Nov. 14, 7:00 
p m. Work E A. D*gr^. Vi»- 
llori wokomo.

F. Slov* Bokor, W.M.
T. R. Morrik, Soc.

3rd-Moln

4 ROOMS AND 
Oil*, kllchonott*. 
potd. 000 iohnM

both- Mylno room 
bodroom ond both. 
It. diol 3*33077

dm-1aiiH
7 ROOM FURNISHED 
v«t* both*. Frloldolr** 
m. *OS Mom 3*7 77*7.

•oortmonto. prl 
Bill* ooM. Clo«*

Bii ■s Finest 
)0PLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartment.̂  Furnish
ed or Unfurnished Air Condl- 
lloned — Vented Heat — Wall-to- 
Wall Carnet (Optional) Fenced 

— GaraKe & StoraRe.
1507 SYCAMORE 

267-7861

Y a rd

STATED MEETING Big SprMO 
Lodo* No 1340 A.F. ond ^  
yyorv HI ond 3rd Thuridov, 
7 10 O.m. VHIIor* woltom*.

F. T. Mot*. WM.
H L. Ronoy, Soc. 

7HI ond lonto»l*r___________

STATED MEETING BIO Spring 
Chopl*r No. 170 R Third
Thurtdoy ooch- month, 7:30 
pm.

C. T. Cloy, H P 
Ervin DonHI, Soc.

STATED CONCLAVE B I B 
Soring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. Tnd Monday and proc. 
tk* 4lh Mondov ooch month, 
yititor* wokom*.

' A. F Pm*. B.C 
Willard Sulllvon. Rk .

HIGH SCHOOL
* AT HOME

IMl REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG

b«couM you finith High
School? WHY, Ihon, CONTINUE

Hov* you loot out on 
molton

lhl< cottly, omborrotdng KANI 
Writ* TODAY tor FREE boeklot

HANDICAP. 
T#ll*

how you CAN oorn o High School diptomo 
voHdotod mrou^ Ih* Slot*which

Dope.
con
of Educollon. Low 
IncAd* oil loot 

(IrucHon. Our 7gih yoor.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box 3062' FE 2-4791 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79760

NEW IN 
•r Coll

•own. Plano and Oroon tooch- 
3*ld141 or com* by 1710 No-

PRIVATE PILOT GROUND 
SCHOOL COURSE ' ’

Bla SorMq Junior Collogo, Tu**doy ondl 
Thvriday trom 7:(0 to 10:00 P.M. Clrni** 
itort Nevombor 14. Coll Big Soring Air-1 
crott tor turlhor Intormotlon of 3*3-4170. !

1—HOTPOINT automatic wash 
er. Good condition. Six-month 
wnmaty ..........   $99.10
1 — MAYTAG automatic wash- 
W. good condition. Six-month
warranty.............   $89.95
1 — BENDIX electric dryer, $30
KELVINATOR waaher .  Six- 
month warranty........... |7I.$6
G. E. Stereo combination, FM 
raiBo. Like new.............$179.9$
USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING

■Tgko up naymont* on otoifnq m< iMok** buttonhol**. **w« on bwlon*.
mochlno.

___  dornt. patch**.
■nochmcnl* n**d*d. * p 
coah.

monpgiamt. No 
lynionfi  W or U$

Call 287-5461 to see in your home

WOMAN'S COLUMN

HARDWARE
115 h^in____________267-5265

<*10 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrlgera- 
... ^.50

Ft. FRIGIDAIRE 
{tor. Good condition ..

G(X)D USED, 

REFRIGERATORS 

$39.95 UP

CASEY’S HARDWARE
3rd-Johnson 267-8288

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ! L-I!l

SAVE $40 -
Great Portable
KENMORE

Front-Opening Dishwasher 
NOW $169.95 

$8.00 Month
Coppertone. White, Avocado 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO. ‘

403 Runnels 267-5522
GOOD USED tumttur*. blond* AtrUo* TV, couch, bullt-ln RCA Electric Rpng*. wim «v*r-4Mod av«n and pull out burn- *r*. Coll 1*1-7577 ottor 5:00 p.m. on w**kday*.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

II

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR
WATCH THIS SPACE 

FHA LISTINGS

FHA pr*p*rtl«t pr* afi*r«d for *ol* 
•uoilfl*d purchoiort wHhouf r*qord 
Ih* proiooctlv* porchmar't rae*. cel 
cr*«d or notlonot origin.

a»SMETIC8 3-1'10 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE. Freezes
____  . * jifOeXi • * * * * a* * * *a* * * * * *agag (29sS5

LUZJER S c®$mftk$. Coll 1., r  it  t o
106 E—t l yth OdMM Morrlt. >  ̂ |ZI 10. U .K . T V ,  gOOd COnOl-
VIVIAN WOODARD Cotm«tlc cofHutl-| U O I l ............................................$75.00
wtJhoî ^M-kKlS îl «7-*5r’“"“"^|WHIRLPOOL Washer, g ood

'condition .....................  $74.50
CHILD CARE J-3 S«v«rol Good Buy« «n Ub«4

fv$ WoBN#rt
S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  CO.
203 Runnels 267-6221
‘‘Your Friendly Hardware"

RABBITS
Finneaon.

7 ROOM PURNISHEO 
vbi* both, biiit pa<d. no 

F- - • Otmo. Com *7  77*J. 10* Wi
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
ten. nic* mianbarhtod. oi 

, ream*. 1*5 Oo*n 3*7-077

eportfiW't,
WOCfcBf't

People of distinction 
IJve elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L I B S  a*dri*iw

STaS y^
MGR *t APT. 3*

AND bufrh** tor tot*. T. J. 
Sfrllng Cttv-c«ll 37̂ 4*51.

BRACE ' y o u r s e l f  for o IhrMI IB* llr«l Itm* you u«* Blu* Luifr* I* ctoon rifat. R*nt atactrk *hBm>o**r tlJB .
G F Wockw;*,^ Star*.__________________

■S. (or*ri IJIMMIE JON 
Flratton* Ttr* 
w*ll-*tock*d U«*
Cradlt cord* JimnM* jonat 
Flr»«t*n«. I3t1 Oraaq. 3*7-7*t1
h o m e m ad e  
• men pM*. 4 
1*7 73*1

il**5rpS-

BABY SITTING wonlad — Monday 
throuoh Friday. E<p*rl*nc*d iltt*r. Mr*.
Meryin I git, *33 SHU*«._________
BABY s it t in g  ter werklno molh*rt— 
my h*m«, ell ao* chiMran. Rtltranctt.
U l Slat*  3*3-1453 ___
BA~iY s it t in g . >1)3 Mulberry. Ann
GHbrath, l*3-47Sr__________
BEREA BAPTIST Kind*raml*« and 
NufMry. Inloncy—*  yaort All day ere- 
orom S*ol* ooor»v*d Coll 3*7-*43t

'  '  ............  3*7BABY
7145. 4

SIT your
17 W*(t SIh.

AnytIm*

BABY SITTING won 
near WiBB C*N 3*7 7351

Cl*an ham*

ExpameNCEO 
3411 or tU 4 m

CMlib cor* Coll 3*7

BY arOar, IruR ar craom 
ny amount, 73 canfi aoch

I.OST k POUND
foCTn o - s m a l l , sannul. ,  found In 
kaapfna, tJaBMpn
nffrr F i i . _______
FOUND,

front of 0**4 Stroat. CrM lt7-SI4(

BLACK Baa W 174»

BUSINESS

c«*l 3*3

M* MONTH—3 ROOM tumHhfd 
irtMdi. BRlt aat*. canvonian* la 
town. CoBt* TV H -4ntro4 Woo** 
taartmint*. Aaalv 1B7 Owom. 
t m ____________________________________________________________

UN^RNPHED APTS.___ B-l
1  Be1>ROOm '  OUPLBK. ****** yard. *■- 
collani tacowan. L IncA  ttroat Vantod
hfot IW rnamb 3* 7 l i t t ___________

FUR.N1SHED HOUSES _ _ $ - *
tXCBPTIONALLY NICB tr attar howt* 
tar rant. PrhmK tacoltan. auttaai* ce4 
ai* or ortth I (hd* 3*7 MB*

Salesman'8 Opportunity
a»y you* awn Magna Mama at a 
■I you ar* ambitiaut. hov* ***4
w ort tuna and llv* bi aia ^ tn g  
I Marmot lan on Ihl* orafWoaN on

•ovtngi
crodR.

See: SHORTY BURNETT 
ins East Third

Vlow

TWO aeoftooM .
fit

ONE ■lOBOOM hfrm*ei 
:oraH. droaarias «a 
bNN ooia I wI b i , 3*1 tS « .

REDECORATED 

TWO BEDROOM

un Foocod yiarO* —jo r ^  
aiBt IBM. ( n  monaL

HSAW

NO aiB* MM.
CAIX

263-3616

FURNIS»fBO I

ar COM 1*7-*411
INB EAST ISm — TWO 
•vmkOtad. STS. a* bto* 
8373

eawTeoM"**?
NICELY FURNISM80 * blBrn ia B 
lantad Barbyord, Wot ao* roam. 
Jahnaan Ca* 3*38*0
t h r e e  ro o m  IwmiMad howt*. wi

Com

TWO EEOROOM. 
haua*. tancad yard
hr rW  tgt* lyca
TMME ROOtM I

ONE ANO Twa bi 
*15 araab UtmMa* 
1 1  WaN MIMiaai
Th r e e  ro o m s .

S&3-41

hcualb tig
Com

FOR -tta E —Mt 
orocary and wnoa watnaaaria 
•oat CaaOan ra fin a r y ._____

BUSINESS SERVICES
C4U.L OAV 3 Puma* 
tank*. cfwoaoH claonaa. n one 
ttoMod. barkha* Mr*. 3*7 3M3

CauH. 
1 MOt

ELECTROLUX
AtmrHm't LergwE SelHne Otmm

Cmmf tovm rB  A mt
mm iNWFuwBBrtPfm $Tv9ct Ammhert

RALPH WALKER M7-»49

CARE
ISU Si

POR chIM, 3*. my ham*.

CXPERIIfMCtC 
ItB* Wi

CHI-0 cart 
I. 3*7 1B»7

-Oeroiho

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO laOttlNG. t i  so'oaian. H  Grot*.

.  GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
AMANA, ratrloaroter IS cubic ft.. 37t lb. 
Psoaor Sgdoy arorronty gn part* ond kF 
bar 313*.*S
GENERAL ELBCTRIC'dryar, Sv«an  *1*, 
IBdav warranty on aorta and tabor. tStJB

TYPE Maofraaaa. n s i B . t r

COM 3*S «M
IRONINO WAliTEO: *kk u* 
llvarv. 317-tSa.

and of-

WILL WASH. Ron and' mood' vaur
ctaRtat. MM Nolan, W  Tm
IRONING DONE—6IJB tnlaad 
MH AO* »tuM. M7 Ball.

'ttottn .

CHEST 
tar »
bar ...................
FOIGIOAIRE F 
tr**i*r Bottom

COOK
400 E 3rd

A N T IQ U E
A U C TIO N

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1967 

1008 Eost Third, Big Spring 

1:00 P.M.

Antique Furniture 
Antique Glass 
Antique Pictures 

 ̂ Antique Irons 
Antique Brass 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

’ Dub Bryant Auction, 263-4621

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Nov. 10, 1967

Iraaaar. I3B ta.
rt^arotar

APPUANCE .
•267-7476

f/»e rood fo p e ^ , boytl. . .  klnady th» South 
, Vimfnom afmy hm quit and oil wa hava fo tonfond * 

with now arm thm North Vimtnom»*M>"
★  ★  ★  ★

Best Results . . .
%

Herald W ant Adsl

SEWING

CHFJ5T ........... ...
30 In. GAS Range

FINE DRESSMAKER1 3*7 tJM.
DRESSMAKIItO AND attoratk _ jB m . I3ta Moitar. 3*34*31 
SflhriNG—ALL tvoa*. moB. .  Mr*. Chart** Ealtay. SMTIM.

BKNDIX Dryer 
*!" Foam SOFA SI.F.EPER.

5 Pc DINETTE ....... .
HlDE-a-BED

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

C A LL  FOR YOUR ."CARLE-TV" HOOK-UP NOW! DON'T MISS OUT ON' »  
ANOTHER W EEK OF GREAT EN TERTAIN M EN T VIEW IN G . . .  263-6302 ♦

___ ^ ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ '  ¥

a / B o a a g B

fcS:::” o *< "^ ” A S r H*tS;MAPLE 5 .Pc...Dming
CoN 1*7 7S3*

Kwtai* ana Ml Star** {.Suite—Round taWe......$125.00
*0 *»ta 1auTWa? Rum«

FARMIR^S COLUMN
HO*3a8*tOEING —
baorOad and brokan

LL hr***. Haro**oM s*3arc Mao*

MIRCHANCMSI L̂
aiATniALsBUILDING L-1

Good HouMiMllHy

AND A f t L l ANCI S

Television Schedule Today &  Saturday
KMID KWAB > KOSA . KCBD KVKM KTVT K ER A

CNAIWIVL 3 
MIDLAND 

C A iL i CHAN t
CHANNEL 4 BIB SPEINB CABLE CHAN 13

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN

CNANNBL Itl ia^KLuai .
j r  __ C A iL t  CNAN. n

FRIDAY BVSNINO'

CHANNEL f  
MONANANS 

CkBLE CHAN

CNANNEL It 
OT BfOETN 

CABLE CNAN *

CNAN**EL IS DAl^l 
CAEIB m a n . I

'Match Qama 
iRamgar Ratra 
IBomaar Eaani

in

SEPTIC ta n k s  
claOMd. tarylc* 
auMoad — t l  
v octwnn Sorytc*
CHARLES RAV

Com

I ntmo*Ltav^
Ih* Con- 
3*7-737*.

P A Y  GASH, SA V E
PANELS 5 3 ^ 9 5

$5.95
MAHOG.
4x8.............
1x12 W. P. 
SHEATHING

•  235 COMPOSrnON30^99

VBHETIAN BLINDS 
rmon, H  SycNnw CoB 337 jgr

PAnmNG & REPAIR 
CONTRACTING 

Inxide — OutEkte. Indnstrlal — 
Hesideatial. _

iNlariar Dvcwrwttng teni.
Fr«t ifttenem

STOCKS k MATTHEWS 
213̂ 3256 2t7-8SM

E-II

SHINGLES, per. wq 
CORRUGATED IRON 
AmeriOB WQ
Made .......  So J ^ bI J h-

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

107 Johnann
t IJ t  PER OAV 
CoroH tBonmaaor 
Lmtca Bta fartag 
NICE Dor on* Slao
I*  PI. PRIOIOAIRE

* o ir
NEW

287 2832
tar Etactrk

rchot* at Elu*-

Elacfrat rmr** ............  B
OB. it*a p g «

JSBO aBFaiGBRATOttS . « * «  
BUPFBT .

a ana i f  Pt Armetrana Llnal
RBPO Pr Prov BiBriim ...........

LNW Naw TAPPAH

I t s

I>amen Hwy. HI
SNYDER. TEXAS

L0812

. . . .  t i* * * i  
tPPAH Rano* .. tia.as 
RaM. camgr . .  I l l t fS  

RUV GOOD USED FURNITURE

H O M E
Furniture

W f*  BalB taa* monoy unto 
HOME FURNITURE — Now

CASH 4 CARRY 
SPECIALS

3*7 3437.
TWO BEDROOM m •y Bit rUMaO. tl IB

PAINTING-PAPERING______

[ f ^  Jrt P IT ............  BF 8Vjr
m ' cmT'SJ; 1*< No 3 YP .......... RF IVjc 2

•4x8 No 2 Y P ............ BF MUk- Ing

504 W. 3rd

N ••*  Mag
and UaM -

2834731

PAINTING—A Fr*a aatbno* 
B I  Ollar ««
{CARPET CLEANINfV

t EiOROCiM. 
OSM. WB Aggl 
FURNItHSO 1

*75 m o n t h l y , n*
n CoR i n i l an

RROOK3 CARPET-UMataMrr ctionii 
II yoor tagNiam i M Eta Iwtag. not 
ttOtlln* Fraa atlbrtalat M7 BwW M 
rmi 3 *131

l a r g e  TWO 111 Eoat tllh *407 oHa. I  M

tochntetan. 
117 1 1 .  Altar

t h r e e ROOM 
t  Eofl 17th

IF YOU -am two boEraom 
COM 1*1«13*

3 roam aaartmmt. k a r p e t  h a r e  
«. Aaohr H t <WtlM I m  Elqataw inatitu**
- - -  — W w m 'Cm  Rkhord C. The.
It* ataOM Com 3*7 »  »■  l*3-«tTt___________________________

___________ I NATHAN HUGHES-Rim m t CoroO
taw * M Claonina—VCA I thi ■jqr' IE’t lk il For tra* 

aaW D ff and mtwwmttan. coB 1*31 *

VACUUM CLEANERS Er|t

ONE ONLY

Pcs .SOFABED and Chair Uv-

E 1111x8 V-Joint. C Fir .... BF lie '
235 J-M Roofing.......Sq. $6 85 Turqooiae ................ T  W Mo
1x8 Sel. PP .............   BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP .............. BF 22c

CALCO LUMBER CO. 24 A 31 Inch OAK BAR 
4M W. 3rd 283-2773

101

12

[Kamtt Komlval 
iKomlc Kamhral 'Kotnlc Komlval 
IKomlc Kamhral
'Laov* n T* Baov. •Laov* N T* Baov. 
•Brlnaiay Raoart 'irtnOtav Ragart '

f f u r e . -

iNor Trak 
•Star TrM 
'Wogan Tram 
'Wagon Tram
•WOBan Tram 
•WoBOn Tram 
•wogan Tram 
•Wogan Tram

'Nanri, m
&

Th* FugRIy* Ttw FugNtv* Th* FuoNlv* Th* FugRt.i

Bruc* Fraitar Oarrtaanh OarRtat OorrHanh OartMoi
Oorrtaan** QarRtaa Oorrtaan** Oartita*

Sacral ftaroi Sacral Storm 
viavt*

AOriili at FagNam 
Wattai Cramitt* 
WoRar Croomtfo

WNO. wiw Waal 
WIM. WMd Watt
WIW. WNd Waal WHO, WIM Won Gamar Pyt* Camar Pyt* 
Mtovt*

Match Oami 
p a t i  Oorn* 
Dotma Oama
Oontw Rood 
Oann* Road, 
iwaat* t

wattt Poroa arm *lit Ragart *

rSma"
I Oom*

Movl*

Movt*

OW Ph
Thaotr*
thoalr*

Naw*. WaoMar

Rout* **
Rout* «• Rout* M CNcr KMClaca KM

Movt*

Mmrl*

Miahhr Mawaa

WIN

govanna 
C3»ay*nna 
Oroyonn* Oiavann* Mev trick 
Movorlck

iLowma?

Mavi*

I  T H E f l  V ,

TMelre

Setane* LoB 
l<R WoB I*  Yao 
•■RttnttaVau
;•;} -
H araf’

HI sma La

jLS. to -tfar̂ orat
Whol't I
Whafg I
PBaarumB Eva 
OkiifiitaB EvaT?** T'
Th* I
T?»* p iiiinttri
'  ONainiNT

1222 
I WarRi 

t  Warik
Eta PtePtr* 
ita  Ptetur*ts m ikttan
Hare* Taaoi

S*7E3?I

ROOM < 
STS No

DOGA. PETS. ETC J.4
.STOOLS.................. $6 98 Ea. KM ID -TV

KI.KCTRtiNIC NKW8 AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSiiNB IecuL am , 
Md ndEMri.
EVERY NMiHT WATCH 

1«:M TO 11:11 PJL 
8:81 TO 1:11 PJL

HOUND

FURNISHED AND anhimiNiaO 
3 *7 1 *  H M

NICELY FURNISHED Hm 
Omina roam. McOenaW Ri 
ar iB-tatf.

3*7-a**7

I fN FURNISHED
UNFURNISHED f~  
Coytar Drhr*. S77.5B m**iHL 

.worm C*.. 3*7 1*01. 3*7 5B45

HOUSES R-4

J. Shaw

NICE CLEAN 7 bidrti rOor̂ t̂ ro. tr̂^̂ ât N7 71EItan, coff ____
UNFURNISHED 1 
ovan tanraO yard. 
iTonth W. J $h* 
3*7|B4S

m hamr 
yard. tlM

G. BUhi Lone 
Vacnom Cleaner

Sotaa B Sarvic* Eichona*
—HEW EUREKAS—UPRIOHTB- 

AN Mokat Uaad Cliwiii i 
AI Roraam—Rta Traoa.ir« 

Cugrantaad Port* k Sarxric*
For All Moaoa Of Cltonart 

Riark Wait Of Graga
1501 Lanranter 267 22111

■ ASSET
tarad Four matoi i 
aoch Ca*  3*7 7330, 
WONDERFUL 
MkUaturw mol 
-SIS Sa* at

AKC ,'TS.
ir istm a *

WalP

■EDROOM. bum 
t i l l  Cotav. f l i t  

upord C*., 1*7 latl

TWO 1 AEONOOM-Oetlod 
trict. ts* and t*t month 
ton fo o l Ettata. 3*7 i a .  _
th r e e  be d r o o m  ham*,
MO 1317 Mutaarry, call 3*7

■ EOROOM, unturntihtd

Schaol OH 
Colt AWar

unturnlihad
Tyyo
T'rr* 
hrol. 713-Wl'iita 
3*147N

wothfr cofihecfiem. l*s
th r e e  Houses $»r rtfit. Hm M -
roorm, tomw or» fvrfM8h«e $4S monttMT.
no WIH 0D*tf C^l 867S797_____________
UNEUPNISHED. NICE. 3 bdOroomS7f o monm, op«n. Id$1 Mfw3$7.#3’?
c lea n  Th r e e  room wnfvrnlRl>«e 
hovtt. w6o«n^ c6n*vectiom. goroat. 8CM
Eott Itm. coH m u x

DfivfHOUSE FOR r«nt. i$Q| Morrlt 
coM_367 SW ODROfntm̂ Qt̂ ___________
TWO 8EDROOM tmfurnlihoe. noor Cat- 
ipov; two b«eroom furm#v«e; tWFO 
room furnlthwi $45 Swvtrol morf 367 
366J.____________________________________
FOUR 8EDROOM vmfurnHtwe Rrirk 
homo, 3 booutHui bothq, Rui«t locelipn. 
eov^H 90fO^. phofff 367-6067 or 363 
7615.
NICE 3 8EDROOM oorooR.
fonewO vord. woihpf cormpctioni. otccQt 
1 child. $60 10$ SiPCh, rvfor iMm. 367tSJf ___  _
THREE
CorRort,

EMPLOYMENT 
HkLP-WANTKD.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Wf mm hov« on upon ROMfton In owr 
Show DwOOrhnwnt 8or oot with wvotrlonct 
n Ahowv Thit H •  moneowmffW froNifo miMon

Apply In Persftn 
MonIgomeiV Ward Personnel 

Highland Shopping Center

GOOD GRIEF'
Il'i CoM Outside 

Get your dog a nice, warm 
Coat or .SfEeater 

! from
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
'419 Main Downtown 267-8277
m in ia t u r e  COLLIE. Shat 
dag. AKC rtolttartd. hm 
work* at* _M5^ r**r_ l « _ O l
FOR SALE. Pakmaaor PMta<
IRIS FOOOLE Parlor 
aroamma — on hro* cut* 
rata* C*M 3U3tft

•ta*. 17:

aarltftcid

ONE ONLY

3 Pr Bedroom Suite —  $3915' 
NEW *  i

9x12 RUG  ̂ (Unoleum) ... $4 99 
ALL Bassett Mirrors 

25% OPT - 
ALL Pole Lamps 

25% OFF
• T Vy • a .>
Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG  SP R IN G

SATURDAY MORNING

F U R N IT U R E
AKC RBOISTEREO 

I auaotaa Coll
EnoMah 

1*7 3tW
Sarmoar no Main 267-2631

6:1 1
1 -

Sunrit* BBnaotar 
Sunriaa Mmatlar 
Cartoon Cbga*
Cartoon OrcMk. .

-
.

.

M  58

7 -:45

1
1

1
CoptvM MNeeree
Cavjotn jUnoaroa ^

Cagt. KangRro* 
Cool, konooro* 
g w .  Kangora*

Iloy Rogom 
Roy Raoart 
Roy Ragart , 
Ray Ragart

. * .

8 |
'Sugar *
'Sugar *
'luatr Frttidtnl 
lluoar Pratldard ,

mV • 
^P ^o

MtrevoKi
HfCUllMi

Prrjm tm Mm  Jr. 
epohlHaEfdiN Jf *
a a y w ■ li II aH6rCVN>l9i
HarcuioMI

SuOtr
Suoar
Sugar PraaMHit 
Sugar Praatawit

CotMT
Coooor

PtadooHc Poor

O h * IRoy Regar*. Sllngk 
|R*v Ragart. Sim^ 
Ray Rtgiri. Stmga 

IRov R iitr*. Sling*

Skonon 
Shoifan 
looc* GhatlT 
Sooco Chaatt

Shotan 
Shoiion 
Soocr Ghott 
Soot* Ghott

FHnt*tanaa 
Fimt Nanai 
Somtan And Cattath 
3»nMn And OoMom

iQlOtrmon

Snta7t4Rio Eorih 
Cantor of th* EorRi

t o |
IRov ROgtr*. sung* 
{Rat Ragart. Simga 
IBM -N Buy 
Iem  <N Ew

OohOy Tim* 
OonOy Tkn* 
Suoarmon 
Suzman

Mahv Okh 
Moby Dkk 
Suparmon 
Suoarmon

■kWnon
ilrdmon 
Atom Ant 
Atom Ant

King Kang 
King Kang 
Oaarga at m* Jungta 
Oaargt at tha Amgta

1 1 1
'Tag Cot 
ITao Cot 
ICaai M c M  
'Caol M^aaf

lu»$rman
iMparmor^

Suparmon 
Suparmon 
Jetmny Outtt 
Johnny Ouett

Tap Cot 
Tag Cot 
Coot McCotl 
Cael Me Cool

Ntw laatiM 
Nrw iw f ig i  : .
AmartaBR fotMMgRe 
AlhittcBn laikItIgnE

M*vl*

SATURDAY AFTIRN bbN

Rri|$awir*$0«oMl 
ir*$ Digw*

CAR DRIVERS RwatPd Rerl or hdl 
flme_Aoo*v Grfwh^uwd Rus Ttrmlnol ,

EVENINGS

DENNIS THE M ENACE

If
ddvolw 1

may tom on r»trw

Or$ prewfitN 
Kr»-d pvipnmgt pwf

%xH%n
P'or Information 

CALL 263-7424

but obir

HELP WANTED^ Femalp F

WAITRESSES
WANTED

Call: 267-9112 -  Ask For 
Oscar Zertuche 

LA POSADA RE.STAURANT 
206 NW 4Ui

HOUSEKEEPER 
chlldrtn. tUR oi 
lour dova oN aar__5 00 o.m
HAVE
llmw

TO

cell

EEDROOM hor^, cororlod. 
tanetd. caniral h«at. oir, GU 

Por*y>av. 11*5 menihty. call 3*3-1340 
FOUR. "ROOM unturniahog haua* ond
bath, ooroo*- tmetd yord. Andrrwa HAVE OPENINGS tor 3 lodlaa
Htaharey Coll 3*7 3*ia _________  llm* rmetmrnmf Fl*>lbl* houri—tk-
TWO REDROOM unturmahad. 1414 B..»-• rrtlani aorninoi. Cell 3*3̂ 7434__________
n*lt-*Bttna FM ?gg. uo monlh. 3*7 74S5i 
efiar 5 03. ___ _________________  '
NICE th r e e  brdroam raOtwaird. 
tancod yard, aroahnr conraettana. r>*»tiCtt"'iTMAS Ij 
to bote. IM  BluaMrd. STB 3*7 7*11 er 
3*7-41
DESIRABLE THREE badrbem homt. 
cargort, i lerbRt. tanetd vord. 710 wu- 
m*. Wo>har cannacltona. penal ray hani 
In*. 1M7 Kantucky, 1*7 fm  attar 4 i »

g A/iNG TII^E Avon Ceomaftc* 
ODoaola to avory mambar *• tha tom- 
Hy Show 'thaaa Oualtty Product* and 
coah m on. thia graot damond. Wrlta:a«> 410. ivtdtai Ta»o*

HOUSE FOR n . South SI 
3*1 M ff.
fTv¥“

I, 5 mlla* toat Htahwov Millar AOdmon. coll

arhoal. ROOM

H
BO wtrina,au4f74

POSITK
WILL LIVEton
363»$t.

i^W ANTED^F^ F-4
rE kn. ond halo on ogad pta-j 
It wrir̂ tie par Wf|k c*ll| 

Rt Scurry -h -T '• |

i l L = =11
'̂ n-7

\

Perail Rangar* 
'Foreat Rangar* 
TV Dingp 

• TV Emo*

Bandtterrd
^pyttond

TEA

Lena Rangar 
Lena Rangar 

T* Th* Rocat 
0* To Th* Rocoi

Kkg Kong 
KIrtg Kenp 
Ctnftr et Ih* Borth 
Cantor at Ih* Earth

Atnttkon Bandatand 
Afharican Bandatand 
Thaotr*
PeotBoH

Votart p*B*tt 
Vbtars OlEi# 
Perdd* lo AciMn 
Pgrantt lo Adtati

IMovIt

IMavl*
lMov«*

TBA
FdotBett
FppIBotl

Roodrunnar 
Rtodronnar ’ 
Movorkk 
Movarkk

Mov»t
M a ^  0
MOYlt
MoyH

FaotBoH
PiotboH Gtarota

* Um
PaothoH Ptarld*

Parm Shaw
9oî m

Thaotr*
Thaotr*

IMavl* 
•Movt* 
'Hart* Roc* 
iHaraa Roc*

FoptBoll
Coprota

vt.

Mover kk 
Movarkk 
BIM* Today 
BIM* Today

Movl*
Movl*
Baarlinq
i ^ l n g

Faatboll — 
Faotboil 
PaothoH 
Poothoii

Thtofr*
Thaotr*
Thaotr*
Thaotr*

IMovta

Mavi*
iMevt*

Foetbotl
M tbon
rtofboM
eootboH

8 S K :
TwilgRit Zan* 
TwttgRit Zan*

Bawling 
Bowling 
Dick Powan- 
Dkk PowaH

FootboM
rtitbell
Faotboil
FaotboH ^

OoN
Goff
Goff
OaH

|Mo«l*
IMovI*
iCattao* Eewt 
'Callao* Bowl

Feotbpn
Foetbpll
Football
FootbPll

Choinglomhlp Bowling 
Chornmortthlp Bewtmg 
Chomp tenth Ip Bowltng 
Chomplerahlp BowHng

Okk PowaH 
Dkk PowaH 
CaHagt Eoarl 
CoHagt Bearl

Widt WarM of Spertt * 
widt World of Spam 
WId* Wtrld *f Sparta 
WId* WarM of Iperta

Cowhay Wtovar 
Cowbav Wtovar 
Catptf Stngfno 
Oetpaf Stnoint

ILoov* It T* Btovar 
1 Laov* It To Btovar 
McCa* Raport 
iMcOa* Raport

FoelbPR 
PootbaH 
CBS Ntw* 
CBS Newt

Jomooroo
JomOoroo
Jombpra*
Jomboraa

.Star Trtk 
Star Trtk 
4tar Trtk 
Ittar T?tfc

1-ta WarM *f Sparta 
"Ida WarM at Spam 
N. Man. Gam*
N. Mtk. Oom*

Gotpaf Singing 
G o t^  Staging 
PaHtr RtaBMor 
Portar Wgoongr

SATURDAY EVENINO
in

IHoll Of Foma 
•Hall of Foma
IHoH of Foma 
IHoll of Foma 
IHoll *t Foma 
IHOtl of PPn*
IMavl*
iMavr*
IMavl*
IMovt*
'Movl*
Movl*
IMavl*

Movl*
Woothor

i Tonight

'O H ? 1 7H0U6HT THEY WERS FI6G660FK1N0UN6.*

T  ̂ ' ■'

if!

Flying Nun 
Flying Nun 
jockio Gtieaan 
Jockl* Gtaaaan
Jockia Ciaoton 
Jockl* Olaoten 
Lowranca Walk 
Lowrtnea Walk
Loarranea Walk 
Lawrtnc* Walk 
vmil Sennatt 
Will Sennatt
Taanog* Amorreo 
Taanog* Amarica 
Taanog* Amortco 
Taanog* Amarka
Taanog* Amorlca 
Taonag* Amarico 
Noor* a Waothor 
Noor* a Waothar
Thaotr* ■-
Thaotr*
Thaotr*
Thaotr*

Ic
|8I

Naw* .Waothar 
Soert*
Jbeki* Gtaoton 
Jockl* Glaaten
Jockl* Olaoten 
Jockl* Claaaan 
My Thria Sent 
My Thrt* Sant
Hagan'S Hare** 
itagoo'* HaroM 
Partlcoof Junction 
Pattlceat Junction
Taanoga Amarka 
TaarwMM Amarka 
Taanog* Amarka 
Taanog* Amarka
Taanog* Arnark* 
Taanog* Amarka 
Naw* And Wtolhtr 
Now* And Waothar 
Caftaga Icorabaord 
Cmarno J- 
cinam* 7 
CInamo 7 
Clhtmo 7 
Cinam* 7

I Hon *< Fom* 
I Hell at Foma
I Hall of Fom* 
,Hofl *f Fom* 
HoH *f Fom* 
Hall of Fom*
Movta*
M*yf*
Movl*
Movl*
MovliM l̂*
Movl*
Movta
Raoerf
Raoart
Movta

Mevf*

Good (
o A  (Dottng 0*^

oama

i Naarlymrad Oom*

Lowranca Wafk 
Lowronr* Walk

Iron Hart* 
Iron HoTM

Thtofr*
Thaotr*
Thaotr*
Thaotr*
Thaotr*
Thaotr*

Thaotr*
Tlwelrt

WHbum EroRtar* 
WlMum EroRiar* 
Cawtewn JamOari 
Cantawa Jamkarg
Lowtaam jamakii 
Cowtown Jamkaru 
Or*M W Ogry Oiond or Opry
Ruck Owana 
Ruck Owana 
•III AnO*r*on Staw 
•IH AnBaraan Shaw
Com. Mu. Corautat 
Caun. Mu. Corautaf 
frnatl TuoB 
im att tuRB 
WitiMiBI 
WYMtawlp 
Wraafftag 
Wraatnng
Wraatimg
Wraatllnf 
Th* moil X  ' 
Th* Boot
Naw*. Waothar 
MadRottatii

in
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TO N IG H TS TH E NIGHT! ‘‘Hook ’Em Steers”

A
• - i,

W EEK at POLLARD  
CH EVRO LET!

Jtmt u  everveee Is leekleg (onrerd te Bicftleg eM frtmds 
Friday al«̂ t . . . PeOard Ckmelet It setttag aside IMS 
eetlrc week, te meet eld fiieBds,aad make aew oms. 
H 3̂ *11 eeme by, yea’ll see hew frieedly we wfll be. Lrt 
as at least appndse year preseat car . . . Jest tee bew 
we’ll trade, lids It the best way te make Meads.

TackU  o brand ntw '68 CH EVRO LET  

FROM OUR COM PLETE STOCK!

IM M EDIATE D ELIVERY

HOMECOMING W EEK  
IS TRADIN' W EEK AT  
POLLARD CHEVROLET

YOU'RE ON THE NUMBER ONE TEAM WHEN YOU TRADE AT

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 L 267.7421

IBig Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 10, 1967 7-B
• ' iain>i w a

’64

S2195
’64

New from Volkswagen.
• Used fofds. Chevys. toaiblen. Hymeviks. roefloes. Derts. 

We pet ikem m  trode^ on new Voibwogem. 
bat we won’t leQ yoa one. Not rlgM oatoy. Not before aw 

check H out completefy. G «e • aAot’i knowm os the VoA  ̂
wogoa 16f>oint Sofety ond Pedormonce Teel.

If the cor poues. aw tuno up. tfghten, lepoir or wploce 
wtiotevef needt tuntng ep, fightonlna. repoWkig or wpiocing.

Then aw guorontee S 100% lor repoir or wplocewent el 
oM wo|of pom’ lor JO doys or 1000 w4ee. (Sort of boots ih# 
*\»o.poy'hod yoe poy holf* deoliyou hoor obotS, doesn’t lf?| 

Al Ihot so yoe! get your new ueed cor Irow es. Ineleod 
of from sotne lot down the street.

So d yoe’te not in the morket for o Vofkswogen. cowe I# 
Volkswogen. You moy find enoctfy whol you wont.

FRIDAY & SAT. SPECIALS
•  A Z .T  CHEVROLET Corvette Faatback. »  W  V4 
i V O /  with 4«e e d  tranmnlssloB. F ^ ^

an older and ntore <?liVfiil vw "
ty left OB ttls beauty that Is la Htowroom conomoB.
i f t A C  FORD tLTD 44r. hardtop aedan. MeUlUc
1 9 6 5  blue exterior with s O v e r ^  Hay! top a^
m a tc W B f iBtarior. Power brakoa, powar
factory air coodtOoBlng. S 2 1 9 5
Extremely ftoe condition .......................  »
1 0 A.E CHEVROLET Impala N>ort coupa, in  V-l 
I V O D  cn jj^  with S speed traasnds^. Cherry 
red with matching Interior., 5 1 / # 5
Low mileage. ..................... ........... ^

CHEVROLET Impala 4 ^ . tadaa. TuUme 
IV 0 4  turtiuolse and Ivory with bhm t o t ^ .  
This unit has factory atr coodtOonlijf. 
power steering High tread premium ™

mileage by one 5 1 4 ^ 0
careful oo-ner ........................................

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan ................
VOLKSWAGEN, .
radio, heater ..................
VOLKSWAGEN,
Deluxe Sedan ............ .

DAMP SA LE
PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door hardtop. This'' 
whte beauty has automatic transmtialoa, air 
caadltioned, posvcr steering and power brakes. 
Local ooe owner and C lftQ C
vary low mileage ............... .
PONTIAC LeMaBs, S' -doer hardtop, bucM 
aaata, consoia, V-4 auUmiatlc transmisskm. afr 

and power steering.
car is Just like new.......

PONTUC LeMaas, S-door hardtop. IhU bhm 
beauty has bucket seats, V4 automatic traua- 
mlarion û* conditioaad and powur C1M C  
■taariag. Extra akit car tor only ...

DEM ONSTRATIONS
PONTIAC Flrebfni. 2-door hardtop. V4 aato- 
matlc tnmsmisaloa. Beautiful turquotae with 
matching Interior. Air conditioned, power steer
ing. and power brakes.
PONTIAC CstsUns. 44oor sedan, power brakes, 
power steering, fariory air couditloaed. Besu- 
tlfnl white with red Interior.
PONTIAC Bonneville. 44oor hardtop. This 
beautiful gold car has black vinyl top and all 
factory extna. Bectric-wtadowa. Neetrtc mat, 
tut steering wheel, cndae control, power 
brskes, power stcerinc, bctory ah’ coodnonsd.
PONTIAC Tempest Custom, 44oor aedaa, 
besattful crasm color with gold vlayl hrterter. 
V4 automatic, factory air condlUoned, power 
steering;-power brakes.

M IRCHANDISI
HBCELLANEOUS L-11

. aN kh A  at nu rdwa I  
^  . I ana awmv mmvhm anal

warvuwM HH<a» aa. maav aaty.

IW1W CMaiMM Q
iaaM  atactric tfi
I lac., a a  6

flrC—raoav Hr a aM rtl
____ aram  M S  Laatra.H
aMtiric iSamaaear b B T  Caaaa1.| 
M  S Jaaaaaa -

IGABACC SALE. taW aayM
I MOO erinraton. F r t ^  aaS Satin aili ■ « 
laryena wttromt

|lNtXX>K lA ie - tO t  ASrw.
Maaora. caltactara' Naaia, aaat 

lawta. aitac. Saafyaaa waHaww

OHSaa.1

’67
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE

*«aw. aem eax tMMraax 
a d eW a e .M  a< aaeatlaJ

Friday And Saturday 
S9M Lynn Drive

CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

a«a a.

’67 wt BŜ atai. I IS  _

IWANltD TO BUY lrl4

TNIPEOBIE WHO 
504 i .  3rd

kf W PO N nA CIncp
MHO V A P m e w n  YOUR BUSMESS 
d 267-4S35 H s

AUTOMOMLii
AUTO ACCESiOBUS
MAve oooa

f is s . 't s r .

ITRAILERI

We give you less 
- for your money—

You dooY gal o drtte abeh. (Our engine it is 
ike rear to give you better eoeHoti.1

And yee don> get e rodiolor. Or •  woMr punefL ■ 
Or HoSm  (Our engine b obceeled, aa* emer 
cooled.)

And since you deti*l get ony of tkeM ikingt, yee 
don’t hove to gel ontUreese. Or rust Inkibiton.

And wbo( yoe don’t gel, you donY liove to pay 
for.

So If you Me* «Aot you don’t get, yo« con get 
0 new Volkswagen for only SXJOOC

Thot's tke odee you poy for gefiing lest.

M4

KEW lOM
52x12

SSOOILS NOSSOt

$65,82

COME TO WHERE 
THE ACTIOH IS. . .

and that's at 
BOB BROCK FORD'S 

USED CAR LOT
IF THE OLD JALOPY IS NOT IN SHAPE FOR THE 
COLD Wl.NTER MONTHS . . . WH\' TAKE A CHANCE 
ON GETTING MAMA STRANDED L\ THE SNOW , . . 
WHEN YOU CAN DRIVE DOWN TO THE CORNER 
OF FOURTH AND BELL AND SOLVE ALL YOUR CAR 
PROBf.EMS.

CH ECK  THESE ACTION PACKED SPECIALS
THUNDERBIRD 4 door Laa- 
dau. full power, air condi

tioned. milse-o-matlc, cruiM con
trol, phis all the othri* extras that 
you would expect to find on a car 
of this type. A beautiful white with 
black vinyl roof custom mstchtng 
Interior. Lew than S.OM acthal miles 
A local ooe owner that carrias SO.- 
OOt miles of warranty. Like new and

S ’'." .............. $4995
P|;r CHEVROLET Btscayne 4- 

door eetlaa. V/6 engine, stand
ard tnmsmissloo.' Factory air con- 
ditioaed. white, tires, nsdio. Besutl- 
ful green exterior with custom 
matching Interior. This oae Is truly a 
cream puff and has only 29.0M . 
actual milea that caa be verified Be* 
sure and teat drive this C|CQC 
ooe before you buy. Only 4 * 0 9 4

You Con Drivt A Littit

’66 FORD Gslsxte 9M. 4 door 
sedan. K2 V/1 engine. Select 

shift cnuse-o-nutlc transmission, 
radio, air conditioned. whNe tires 
Beautiful pebble beige exterior, cus
tom msirhtng intenor Thu ooe was 
bought aew by Mr Seely at Ackerty 
and traded .la on a new 'U LTD. 
It’s got leas than 16,000 
miles. Only ................ $2495
2-’67 IfUSTANOa, both of theas 

unltf are Immaculate. If 
you’ve beeirnooEing for a sports' car. 

economy, be sure and check
before you buy.

’67 CAMARO. standard transmis- 
tMo, I ^Under engine, radio, 

tinted glam This Is a loca) low 
mileage car, but the Uttle Lady, just 
had to have a Mustaag. This ooe Is 
perfect tn 0 1 Q C
every way..................... 4 w *4 4

. . And SovR A Lot At
|OABAOa SACe: m WM* WUl Swnu-I«£,. tss,. ntItrtS. iwWBv l:tM «. '
I n iic h o o s m o o o  OAMAoa w tu-vim  
|wv-. twi»w v-a» mm.iMwti «dU ■rP«rti»o».
ITH SIC  TSUCKLOAOS fwniMwrti Ian k fl 
l a M  atiS «|R U  M •  tMicS t »  Y v u f  I Wrtir-tteven tieOB; M  n* m nm - L# lAMtWMk, »SM :SI Siltv WWW M |S«v

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 2677424

D & C  SALES. _
wH

PICKUP CAMPERS k 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New k Used 
Sales 6 Rentals -  

RAYMOND HAMBY 
t il W. 4th 212-7819

1966
1965
1964

1955
1959

$1375 
$1175

....:... $975
AS IS CARS

CHEVROLET 4 dr., ,  ' 599 50'
Air coodltioper .................. ^
VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Sedan 5399
Good inn^H>rtBtk)n ................^

Big Sprtag’t 

Only Aatheriaed Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd

V O L K S W A G E N

263-7627

t w  rtlSTW OOO lindr, l  M reom. mat. NW M awm«n TraSw touHk.
__________________________________ ________________

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I r •
1 mm wmn m#iwD¥ m 

Custom Mada Omebat
N«» uwuiwi fs M* iM laua a aVtfMl _  ImmA mar.

To-rm

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

TRVCIS FOR SAU5

2114 W.-3rd

V O L K S W A G E N
263-7627

M. a. MtTX

CALL 2674957
900 W . 5th 

Ttxos AutomotivG 
Rtpairt'

Homa of Hia
Chryaler-Plymowth Spadalists 

All Work Ouarantood

M4
mi CMCvaoLCT eicicoe. vs. Peew- 
OiMa t rwiw iiMiaA. Uart t
mm— I. C«H Wt-Sllt-WN» M t
ms omvaoLST w-to u  etekw cwi w-mn wmmmn amr »:«• — anvr

eoao
w-tm qw«r.

) piCKue, 
aowi|̂  a—

va. mndora 
riUirka. Cat)

AUTOS FOR SALE •It

M 5AVI —  5A V I S A V I SA VI _  SAVE ~  U V I  ~  U V I S A V E  .  m
■ , _________  >

W E'LL D EA L
YOUR W AY AT HOPPER'S

’67 PONTIAC Bonneville. 2-door 
hardtop, powar brakM. power 

steeriaf, stereo tape, factory air coo- 
dttkmad. Beautiful Maroon with Mack

SSi’S - i , ....„....$3995
’67

----XkAl --------- ^
vOWObUOOBO

MUSTANG, po 

Beauttfm
factory air 

broma with

’66
$2795

rcr brahaa, 
factory air

$2695

’65

whMa tatarior. Priced to 
wO today. Coma on down .

FORD LTD, pow 
power steering. 

coMmuncii. m em
to mB ...........................................................

1967 DODGE R T, power hreket, pewer eteerinf, ■ w
Tkie cor hoe 1B.000 octwel milee e« h. Beowtlfwl Meek with Mech
vhiyl interior.

CHEVROLET Pickup. Acytto- 
diTf Reel dean pickup and 

priced right Come ea dewa and 
look this oiM over. C 1 9 0 C  
Hopper Special Price .... 4A*C44

CORVAIR Moaaa. fUctavy air

...... S1795
f e j  CHEVROLET Caprice, 44oor 
V I hardtop, power brakes, power 

weertag. factory air eoadluoned. 
tut wheel. It.M actual aUlea Beau
tiful yeO^ wtth Mack vinyl top

....$3695

’65 FORD Galaxla m . 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, power 

brakes, factory *alr condltkmed 
Beautiful gold wtth matrhlnf la-

SSS-rJT ........ S2095
F4*7 OLDSMOBILE. 44oor sadaa, 
V * power brahaa, power alaerlac. 

factory air couditloaed Come see

....  $3495this one today. 
Priced to seO.

'67

F e e  FALTOff 
v 4  hardtop, standard transmis

sion, radio, heater. Bcastlfu] white 
elth red latortor. 17JII nUlaa, has 
extended warraaty up to M,0N mlias 
ar $-yean.

PONTIAC CaUUM. idoor 
hardtop, power hrakaa, power 

steering, facton air condtOoned 
This ona Is rea^ to go.
Hopper Special ...........
fC T  CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
v i  power brakes, power steering, 

fhetory air condltlooed, t.M  actual 
mllaa on this one. Beautiful srhlte 
wtth Mack vinyl top. Come on down 
and try this C TAQ K
one out .......................  4 7 Q 4 4

$3495

’67 AUSTIN HEALEY 
Sprite .................

fC 7 DODGE Chmim. power 
brakes aower nseriat. fao- 

Uiry air condb onsd. Baautlful awtal- 
Be brosm. Come aae C2AQC 
Uda ona today.............  4 4 ^ 4

OLDSMOBILE Stailbw. powur 
vEI brakoa, eossm stoariag. tac- 

lO Y j ft ir  c o M ii iO M a ,  w n n e  wwh 
daw. Beeutlfnl black irtth matchinf

^  C 1 9 5for only
Anabasaador Sta-

w o « r T Tcomll- Ifactory air condl- 
tiooed. I4.MI actual mflaa. Beauti
ful turquoise wtth match- C9RQ C 
lag latcrior. Hopper special 4 fcV 4 4
M  CADILLAC Sedan DaVlOs. 
vU  power brakes, posser eteertag, 

factory air conditioned, electric win-
dow sad aeats. New rub- $4695

ed. radio, 
BeeuUful srhlte wtth

ber. Today’s special price
f fC  CORVAIR. 4 - apt 
V 4  htater. Beautiful u

..... $1395
Catalhia. 44oor

heater, 
rkd
interior......
fU 7  PONTIAC 

St * Mi

white with Mack vtayl top- 
This one Is a honey. Gotag

hardtop, power brakes, power 
ig. factory air coadUamad.

today tar only$1750

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1501 W. 4th 2474279

—  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE^

HANOS__ ______________

SPORTING GOOD*_______ M
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permits. I16.M d*y. l-qui* "HVj ir|-i<iay _  Saturday — Sunday
man. - * ------- -----.—

SILVER SADDLE R^CH 
lierkeL Tex. NuWa 9464111

INDOOR SALE

DlUxt. lumRort. cW«Mn«. pklwr*
•OH cMW. *M CM—.

203 WEST 18th CT.

itibt'KI.UkNEUUS L-ir
FOR SALX; 7«f ASran.

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday And Sunday

cMR)n«. CMti anU M

HISCELLANEOUS M l

EASY

TERMS 
ON

THESE
P ooooa aOmt. V4. aim»mRi: Rom-

AUTOM OBILiS
kUTUB FOR &ALE
FOR S A L l; MuwNri M 
«r»«* mm. un wr-iiM
M lA tll Rttar |:W R.WI.
I«u  TRiUMeM fR4. W n  M M r 
mem. m e  m m , Htm . iw i MR, str. HI w n i _________

n eoRP rmwr. SMr** s stm n 
an NMi *M trvefe ram IUn  s 
OaRf

'4■UICK
Irammi

_____ V 4  m0m, a iM n oOc
laalaR. stir laadmewaS.
a a a a oa a a sa a a a a a a a a a s a a a u a a * *  W w

ttraat.

SatyrSey. 
iNma, e l Aaat-a

GARAGE SALE

anntar cWRlne. 
Rahta. aalih,

m m t* 4WWS MWa. taar cRWra. ntna 0 
SRUnt raata wNa. Mnua. racHnar. aa 
takWa. «  Rtaca wt at tRR«. cMMns 

iwaatart. ■ntacailanaaaa Rtrat 
wlm ltanaaua

1518 Stadium
506 nth PLACE Saturday And Sunday 

10:00 To 0.00 PJL
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FOR BEST RESULTS USE

■ERALD WAPfT AOil



USE HEKALD WANT AD8 

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

m t W. Hwy. M 2C7-U82
Oppi $:U AJI.-1 A.N.

T-Borp Sipak .......  $1.49
Party Room AvailaMp 

l̂ oanKP Oppa 9 A.M.-Midnlf;h(

10

TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK t  SOME NEW 
ONES TOO!!

Open Mon. Thru Sot. 
6 A.M. to 8 P.M.

COMPLETE BREAKFAST

1714 GREGG ' MS-24M

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon reports a great de
crease in abusive telephone 
calls to relatives of U.S. service
men ifl Vietnam.

“Calls are continuing as far 
as is known, but at a greatly re
duced level from the 1945 Viet
nam buildiip period,” the De
fense Department said Thurs
day in response to imiuiries 
about the present situation.

TRACINO
The tracing of abusive tele

phone calls “has proven very 
successful in attacking this 
problem,” the Pentagon said.

Tracing was starts last year 
and the Pentagon credited th«̂  
American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. with cooperation in 
the effort.

A rash of abusive telephone 
calls and some other forms of 
hanussment caused considerable 
concom to American soldiers in 
Vletnaih.'

Some soldiers talking with 
newsmen in Vietnam have de
clined to give their home towns 
or to list the names of their

wives or mothers, expressing 
fear that persons opposed to the 
war might see the names in 
print and make upsetting calls 
to the families.

JAIL PROPOSAL 
Responding to the problem, 

the Senate earlier this year 
passed a bill by Sen. John Pas- 
tore, D-R.I., that would provide 
federal penalties for “obscene 
and hara.ssing telephone calls.”

The UQ. awaiting action by 
the House Coimnarce Commit
tee. would Impose a maximum 
$500 fine or six mmitlis in )aU on 
anyone convicted of uting inter
state telephone lines for auĉ  

les.
He asserting the number of 

such calls has l^ n  sharply re
duced, the Pentagon said it was 
unaNe to provide any figures. 
“The armed services do not

maintain formal reportiiig re
quirements in this respect,”  it 
■aid.

The Pentagon also disclaimed 
any knowledge of arrests at 
convictions growing out of such 
calls or otMr harassment in
volving service families.

The Pentagon said telephone 
companies now assign special 
representatives to investigate 
complaints of harassing calls.

W EEKEN D  SPECIAL

5 Hamburgers
AND ORDER OF

FRENCH FR IES
KW IK CH ICK

BIRDW ELL AT FM 700 DIAL 263-7676

McCarthy Links Dilemma 
To Treaty-Sighing Zeal
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  Sen. 

Eugene J. McCarthy, D-Minn., 
has blamed the U.S. dilemnui In 
Vietnam on a combination of 
the treaty-signing zeal of the 
late John Foster Dulles and n 
ndlitary establishment willing 
to “program” anything.

McCarthy, a critic of Presi
dent Johnson’s Vietnam poli
cies, told 1.500 persons at Mac- 
Alester College Thursday night 
that continuation of the war ” ls 
no longer Jxistlfled” on a moral 
basis.

DRAFT QUIZ
He said a Vietnam united un

der communism should not be a 
major worry.

America. McCarthy said, has 
lost a clear relationship between 
its power and Its objectives.

‘The flag ban followed mili
tary forces rather than the tra' 
ditlonal order,”  he said.

A student asked him what he 
would do if be were 22 and faced 
a nriUtary draft cnU.

McCarthy said it would be 
“difllcuR” if a 2^yea -̂old felt 
no one was trying to end the 
Vietnam war.

“ I think it’s la order for you 
to demonstrate and complain 
and make speedws,”  McCarthy 
said, “an the way to Um Indue 
Uop center.”
~  POLICEMAN ROLE 
He added that be feit there 

.should be room in the draft law 
for those who object to war on 
nonrellgious grounds.

In Vietanm, M c C a r t h y  
charged, the Johnson admlnls

GALS T4 GUYSI 
COME ON "DOWNTOWN”

ENJOY A DELICIOUS 
' ‘ ‘ LUNCH
OR CO FFEE BREAKI 

HOME-MADE CINNAMON ROLLS AND PIES. 
REGISTER FOR FREE MINK STOLE ' 

No Obligation, Of Courta'

KOZY KITCH EN
221 RUNNELS

Opra • KM. TOI 4:31 P.M. Dally. Oase^ Saa.

Eight Teenage Beauties 
To Seek Crown
DALLAS (AP) -  After 

dancing party with coDege 
iradeu. tba M Miu Teenage 
I America candidates prepared ta 
cheer today the girts th^ voted 
most pera^ble and congenial 
and the M̂at sports.

Speclnt awards went to the 
three winners whom the girts 
selected In secret ballots earlier 
during the pageant week 

SWEET SEA'ENTEEN 
Eight finalists chosen oa the 

basis of interviews srtth Judges, 
talent, and written tests were
announced Thursday and wOl vie 
for the $li.0N coUege scholar

a America 19N on tiie Saturday 
nlight telecast

They are all 17 except Susie 
Wenckus. 1$, of Richmond. Va . 
and aD are high ndiool seniors 
Others are Sharon Jnbb, CtHo- 
rado .Springs. Colo.: 9ieila 
Poenlsch. Cohtmbas. Ohio; 
Cheryl OhMrt, Dallas. Tex.; 
Debbl Youker, Oklahoma City. 
OkU.; Ann Scott, Portland, Ore.; 
Stephanie Crane, High Ridge 
Mo., and mneamting St liOuls 
and Babara SigeL Roseirtont 
P a . and represenUng Phlladrt 
phia.

‘MIXER’
Milp and title of Mias Teenage

★  Maew Ftm This WnekaiMl—Go Out To A Mevin i t

. TODAY 
8

SATURDAY

OPEN
U:4I

V
lipsaa

Rew ord  Fwnn Bpweb Nanweg

tration and its military chleb 
have escalated their objectives 
in tandem with their escalation 
of military power.

'Oils has reached the point, he 
said, where invasion of North 
Vietnam is a possibility.

McCarthy blamed the treaty- 
signing penchant of Dulles, sec
retary of ftata during the Elsen
hower ndmlnlstmtloa,, for the 
start of a trend to commit die 
United States to a poUceman 
role for the entire world.

Trinity Bequest
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Miss 

Virginia Sanford, who had no 
direct connection with Trinity 
University, left the school $& 
001 for a scholarship fund when 
she died last spring at thn age 
of 97.

David P. Carter, 
had acquired a 

rlan invest' 
ment of her scfaoblteacber’s sal
ary. OUmt bequests, many of 
them to charities, aoiouQted to 
several thousand dollars.

Saturday Night Only 
OPEN 6:00

■tg Dm Mp Fm Iws 
Be(h lal Big Spring 

Sbiwtnp
Satoriay Nl|^ Only

Vi •M r

Pins 2nd Pentwe

PARAMOUNT 
> \:TUR£S««- IflM

mm
LAST

NIGHT
Opra $:N AdnNa 7$—ChMm Free 
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DtfiOIDFlKfl'tnGil&BONBS
!— ggggSSS®------ 1

^  Q*** ^  Movin TM i WantcWMl— En|oy/Yoursnlf i t

After three boors’ rehearsal 
Thursday night for the telecast 
the girls relaxed with a combo 
dancing at the giaet Ap
parel Mart ‘nw caaentials in the 
“mixer" were the $4 ROTT 
cadets from the Unikerstty of 
Texas at Artlngton. erho also 
srtll appear on the IclecasL 

ThurHlay and Frtday the can
didates bad a chance to meet 
Jimmy Duruto, Dean Jones 
and Jane PosscO erho erih shaif 
bllUiqc on the Saturday progrta 
erith the girts.

 ̂Horoscope 
Forecast

FOR TOMORROW 
—CARROL RIGHTER
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Five Mere Texans rrexos) HnroM, Frldoy, N qv, IO, J967

Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 

Army enlisted men from Texas 
listed bv the Pentngon 

Thursdny ns killed In action in 
Vietnam.

The dead:
—S. Sgt. Rot P. Gillesbie, hus

band of Mra. Roeeta K. (lUlesple, 
416 Bates Way. El Paso.

—Spec. 4 James R. Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Brown. 
Route 1, Box 117, Tennessee Col
ony.

—Gpl. Charles K. Johnston, 
whose wUe liven at 60 WUson, 
Apt 12,

—Pfd. Steî ien F. Jumper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steph« 0. Jum
per. State St., J

—Pfc. Sanders K. Stroud — 
son of Dr. S. K. Stroud, 454 
Poenlsch Drive, Cmpus Christ!.

LB J Expected To Sign 
Stopgap Poychecks Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — PreM- 

dent Jolinson’t signature is ex
pected on a stopgap financing 
bill to allow several tlWMnnd 
federal employes to receive their 
paychecks next week.

The Senate completed congres
sional action Thursday , ^  a 
voice ‘ vote shortly aftw‘ the 
House approved the measure 
354 to 6.

Most of the employes involved 
work for the Offira of Economic 
Opportun^, the Atomic Energy 
Commission and foreign akl pro- 
granj.

Reipilar appropriations for 
those agencies have not been

approved by Congress. A resolu
tion allowed temporarv spend
ing aftor the cIom  of the flscni 
year ending June 99, but it 
expired Oct. 23.

'Hot' Check Suspect 
Posed As Tox Agent
FALFURRIAS. ‘Tet. (AP) -  

Henry.Trevino, 41, of Victoria, 
was charged Thursday with 
passing worthless cheeks.  
Brooks County Sheriff Ed Wil
kinson said Trevino posed as an 
Internal Revenue Service agent 
in passing the checks.
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FRIEDMAN-MARKS 
DONZINI SUITS . . . 70.00
Goes everywhere assured ond confident in the leon 

haryJsome look of nnuted stripes on pure virgin wool .  In 

deep burnished shodes of grey or brown . 

impeccably tailored by Friedmon-Morks.

Store Hours; 
AAon. Through Sot. 

9:30 To 6:00
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